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1VIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, · JANUARY 31, 1854.

VOLU~'.lE 17.
;fhe 1]J'f.

lle1·11011 ~el1)ocr~tlc :fi~1111er,

JS' Pt'DLISJIED EVBU\' TU£SD+,Y MORSI:-m,

DY L. IIA.RPER.

'Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story.
,'.l'ERllfS-Two Dollars por annum, pa.yablo during
'tho yoar, or $2 50 after tho expiration of tho year.

---o---

[Written for the Ohio Farmer.]

HOME.
DY OEN.

I,.

V. DIERCE 1 OF AKRON, O.

Oo out and sing to the great world never
again-pass forever from its gaze, to sit calmly
by l e domestic hearth, gathering your 1itt1e ones
around yon, teaching them the value of 'tbe divinity that. stirs within them,' the duties of life,
and hope of eternity. Tell them the li ttleness
of fame, the folly of ambition, the beauty ofholincss, an d the home with the just at last. And
h
I sh 11
h
d
W
w en ange s a gat er aronu the great bite
Throne, among the voices tbat shall mingle in
~he song of the redeemed, yours shall be heard
m the full volume of their sweetness, chanting
the praises of Him that liveth forever.'

cfilnierezting i arid~

t

Horrible Scene.
The y reka Hera.Id describes a scene at the execntion of a Frenchman for mnrder, in California.
The wretched man was a victim of Lynch law.
The trcmblina victim was led to a tree hard
b·y, where stood~ gallows, which had heretofore

Every person has a place to stay, but how few
ha,·e DOMES in which to live. By home I do not
been used to trice up butchered cattle- a fit place,
mean a house- bot a HOliE-where our house•
s0 0s
truly, to consumate such a tragedy. Then he
hold ideas dwell, ,mr1·0,mded by crm,Jo,-ts. To
was placed on a horse, and lbe rope adjusted to
"
call a cold, cheerless pile of brick or lorn her
~ ~
Virtue its own Reward:
the tree. The prisoner, on seeing that his doom
home, because we compel our loved ones to live
•
was -sealed, assisted them in adjusting the fatal
th ere, is as inappxopriate as to call thu felon's
Every manl.. under God, has"his destiny in. l1is cord to Iris neck. Some one cried out to tie his
- - - - - ~l~1~~!~1
cell his home, because his egress is 'prevented.
own
h_an~s.
lf
be
will
be
virtuous,
he
may
be.
hands,
and while some officious indivi<lnal was
1 ,q,rnre, . 1
25i1 75 2 25 1~
1~
1'.:_:'.\~-~ To make a house home, it should not only be the
If he 1s virtuous, he cannot but be happy. Like accomplishing this object, the prisoner in some
spot
where
we
live,
but
liy
its
beauties
and
at2 ,quam, .
22>j~
25:G oo 1o 75;8 00
the suffering Redeemer, he may and will be ·'a way Jost his balance and swung from the horse.
1
tractions, the one of all others where we wish to
1
man of sorrow and acquainted with grief;' but amid the wild, savage yells of 1,is exe~utioners.
1
1
live.
;i ,q 11 are,,
3 50 4 50[5 O~~ 00\7
00 10
his consolation shall flow like a river, and his There being no sudden force, the noose foll under
. But to my purpose. In traveling tlirongh our righteousness and happiness shall roll like the the chin, and did not slip.
( ,quam,
country, how often do we see a house with an exteri- waves of a peaceful sea; following oue after an•
The strangling victim, with a face full of agony,
] 0,quare., ckangeable monthly, $10; 1oe~kly,
515 or in no ways, perhaps, objectionable, but if you ex¼ column, changeable quurterly,
15 amine very minutely you might he led to think it other, until they bear him to the bright and and eyes starting from thei r sockets, gazed wildly
½·column, change.able qu«rtcl"ly,
18 a p,-ivafe ja.il, from the fact that you find one of beautiful land beyond the tomb. Reader! art around upon the crowd beneath. The cries and
thou poor? art thou tried by thine infirmities? yells that rent the air would have been becoming
½ coltrnrn, changeable q1wrtcrly,
25
the windows strangely barred, as if it were the art thou persecuted by enemies? Still 'Hope on. in hungry ,v.olves or haH'.star,cd hyenas as they
l column, changeable quarterly,
- 40
dungeon. Underneath this grated · window is hope ever,' be the motto of thy life. Still be vir- .sei?.ed upon lh~ir prev. Bu t all was nol rct n,-er.
$!ft'" Tbirtcon linos of Minion, (this typ~) are coun- usually seen a spout protruding through the side
tuoos, and your triumph shall be certain. I do The rope re fused to ,i,1 it; dut_,-, uml two· ur tl,rce
ted as a squnro.
of the house, and under the spout a pool of a pe- not know a single young man who started with perseus caught hold,oftbe quiveringbody of the dyculiar character. It cannot be strictly classified m~ in life, gu ided by a virtuous inteut, who has mg mo.n, and merci rully Jen, him an additA SCENE IN A PRIVATE MAD HOUSE. as minernl, or vegetable, or ::rnimal, but partakes fa,lcd of success. Many of that class are scat- ional weight to stop the current of life-while anof all; as in its turbid bosom potato skins and tered to and fro in the earth. Fierce blast and other person in the tree, with commendable perThe following lines, <lcscriptive of fl scene in n pri- sausa"e ends, tea grounds and gnawed bones, pelting storms beat upon many of them to this severance, shook the rope with the same bcnevo~
Ya.to mnd house, nre from the pen ofM. G. Lt~w,s, Esq. turnip tops and li,·e hogs, are mingled in horrid, day, but every oue of them now living who has lent object.
They wore published in the Kalional Intelligencer loathsome confusion. And, oh, the horrors of a been virtuous, -has won for himself a bood degree
summera· day! UnlikQ the Pool of ·Siloam, these iu his sphere: and many shall rise up and bless
Six Days to Europe.
ftbout tw enty ycnrs since, tho editors of which 11n.por
waters arc disturbed, not by an angel, for one in the hour when these young men were born.Tl N y T
introduced thom with theso r~morks: "If any 01te the infernal pit could not be found filthy enongh Harry TVoodlctnd.
. 10 ~ • · ribune supplies the following notice of the steamer coustrnctiog in that cit.y to
c&n read the following lines without shuddering in to dabble in them-bnt by hogs-and when dis"STOP MY PAPER."
make the voyage to Europe in six days :
syrupathy with the supposed captive, ho must ltaYo n. turbed, instead of healing those who first step in,
The new steame1· " ' illiam Norris, which is to
the stench would kill a horse a Sabbat.h day's
heart doa.cl to oYery lHtlll:l.D foeling.
The following remarks are too 0aood to be thrown
I h
E
!na ,e _t e passage to 'urope in fi,·e or six dayo,
journey off.
as
ide,
wilhJJut
at
least
a
passi~g
notice.
They
!s
rapidly
_
a
1;proach
ing
completion. Her outside
"Stay, jn.ilor, stn.y, and hoitr my woo!
Do yon call such a place home? It ought lo
Sho is not rnatl who kneels to thee,
be an additional cause for divorce for a man to are true to the letter, and suitable to all localities. 1s nea:ly fi_msl1ed, :111d she will probably be a fl oat
For what I'm now, too well I know,
put his wife into such a place; and a woman who ,Ye arc of opinion that the weakest capacity can- Ill a for~mght. This vessel is simply {lat and
And " ·bat I wa.s, and what should. be.
sharp, "1\h a!!ood model for running fast in smooth
would become particeps criminis, by consenting i1ot fail to understa nd them :
I'll rove no moro in proud dcspnir,
wate:. She 1s made unusually strong by having
lo i!, ought to haye Lee n coinpellcd to live an old
l\ly Ian~nago shnll be mild, thongh so.cl:
It
is
a,tonishing
what
exalted
notions
some
her timbers_ strapped diagonally with bars of iron,
But yet 1'11 firmly. truly swonr.
maid.
pcrwnshavcoftheir owo importance. They seem and by an n·on kelson extendin" from the keel to
I am not mnd ! I nm not mnd !
Bnton inquiry, I am told that those bnrs arc
to imagine they nre altogether necessary to the the ueck, excepting in the centr~I part of the v.esplaced across the pantry window to keep cats
l\Iy tyrnnt lrnsbancl forgod tho tnlo,
onward roll of onr little world, and thnt it; by any sel devoted lo the en"ine. This kelson is comout!
Why
not
disfigure
your
house
by
Jllaci,'ft,.
,vbi ch chains mo in this clismal coll,
means they should be shoved out of the way, the posed of two parnllcl sheets of iron near half an
bars across your front door to keep them out? ~f
?tly fate unknown my friends bownilsc,·ews would be so loose that the olcl machine · i11ch_in thickncs, less than r. foot~ part, and so
such is the obj ect., let me suggest a remedy for
Oh ! juilor hn..sto lha.t fate to le.IT!
would no longer hold together; and, of course, if fuslnoned and connected as to form a water tank.
Oh! hnsle my fatl1er·s heart to cheer;
this iutoleral.,le dis6gnration of your house.
His heart flt once 'twill grie,•e nod glad
Make a light frame of boards, that will just fit such important persona!;(eS only say to an editor, Ou either side of this kelson me bilo-ed kelsons
·'stop my paper,'' the w110le establishment must formed in the _same manner, also con~ceting with
To kn ow, th ong:h kept n. captiTe here,
into the window casings, cover this frnme with
I am not mad! I nm not wad!
wire gausc, with meshes of about half an inch- go to pot instanter. We have often laughed in the dee~. ~t 1s expected that these unusual supour sleeve - though outwardly we looked as grave ports will give such an amount of strencrth and
the whole forming an elegant door window. Hang
Jle smiles in scorn, nnd turns the key!
as nn owl-when OI)e of these regulators of the solidity to the steamer as to make her e~cel all
this on one side of yonr window casing, with a
Ho quits the ~nto ! I kne1t_in vain!
world has marched into our editorial sanctum, other vessels of similar dimensions. We are
His glimm"ring lamp. still, still I see!
nice button to fasten it on the other side, and
•r.ris gone-nncl all is gloom nga in.
you have a beautiful protection, which will allow and ordered a discontinuance of his paper. And bo~nd to speak with diffidence in presence of sciCo!d, bitt ·r cold-no warmth, no light?
you tu take out your whole window during the it always does us good to see how the starch is enttfic naval architects; but our conviction is, that
taken out of him, while the editor smilingly replies, no more strength is gained by this construction
Life! all thy comforts once I had!
hot weather, and the whole at an expense of not
Yet here I'm chniuod this freezing night,
"Certainly, si r, with the greatest pleas ure, just as than w~uld be b_y expending a fourth part 0 ( the
over
one
dollar.
Although not mad! no,_ no, not mad?
soon as the clerk bas entered a hundred or more money rn a fabnc of proper wooden supports.An examination will show that spout to be
names, which have just been se nt in.'' The mighty The Arctic exploring wssels, and the Newfound•
' Tis sure ~omo drenm ! some vision Ta.in!
conn ected with a sink (it ought to be sunk) on
man wills down like the narative of a whipped land sealers, have shown conclusively that wood\V hl'lt ! I tho child of rank nnd wenJth;
the in side. H ere dish water and soap suds, spaniel, and he shrinks away muttering to himself; en structures are fully adequate to all dem&nds
.And I the wretch who ela.nks this cha.in,
"pat-liqu or" and "clobbered" milk, and mingled
Ucroft of freedom, frientls and health?
"Well, I am afraid that stopping my paper has upon their powers to resistance, and these are as
in their cou rse to the rnst 11001 in which are buAhl -n·hil o I dwell on blessi ngs fled,
not rnined him after all.''
great as any to which any sea-"oina era.ft can be
ried
all
the
ir
bea
uties,
lo
be
cast
forth
in
the
pes" rhieh ne\-e r more my hC!n.rt must glarl,
These swell s, 11·ho stop thei ,· papers on account subjected. Indeed, we doubt if wo~d and iron in
tile ntial mia.<;ma that causes our most putrid fe. of some miff which has found its way into their the combinations on board the Wm. Norris will
llo\,. nehes my heart, how burns my hcnd,
llut "tis not mad-no, 'tis not mu.U I
Yers. And why should they not be putrid when cranium, arc sure to w,,tch the time of the nc'---t prove to be so effectual for strcn"th as either used
the only air we breathe, sleeping or waking, is iss ue, thinking that nno ther number will make its by itse)f. But the main thing to0 be tested in this
]b~t thou my child, forgot ere this,
filled ·with putridity.
A mothcr·s face, n. mother's tongue?
appea_rance; aud they arc_ surn to borrow their_ vessel ,s not her ability to resist the wind and
Now this is not only abusing his family, nnd neighbor's copy to see if it docs not contain the waves of the Atlantic, which she is very likely to
She•n ne'er forget your parting kiss,
his
nei)!hl,ors,
nnd
the
pubiic,
but
robbing
himNoT roun,l hor neck how fast you cluug;
edito rs fareweell address to his readers.
do successfully, but her model. If she does not
selj : With a family of six pcr,;ons, :tnd ." v~ry
N or h ow with me you sued to stn.y;
We once knew a minister, who, in describing prove to be too flat, and to draw too little water
Nor how that suit your sire forbade;
liltle labor, a man may make, from tlus offen~l\"O the Christi an's character, and the circumspection to be a goou or safe sea boat, it will be a new exN or ho"·-I"ll drive such thoughts awuycompound, e.nough manure, of the choicest kmd,
They'll make mo iaa.d-thoy"ll make mo mad! to produce a hundred bushels of wheat. Let all of his walk, said the way to hea,,en required r.s pericnce_iu naval architecture.
much care as it did fo,· a cat to walk on a wall
the honse-filth be added lo the mixture, and in• corered wi th broken bottles. It is something so
Ui s r osy lips how sweet they smiled, Frs1~ CuLTUl\£.-lt appears from a report pnbstead of running through the sicle or the pantry, with an edjtor, if he is to please everybody.
Hi s rnild blue eyes. how bright they shonc.l1shed m France, that at the piscatory establishforming a pool that will scatter sickness and <lisN ono oYer bore a lovlier childment at Huningen, on the Rhiuc, there have been
And art thou now forever gone?
gnst as far as its vilbinous smells can reach, you
Licentiousness of Pompeii.
deposited about two hunurcd thousand ecro-s of
Ancl must I never see thoo more,
will have ndded to your wealth what is equal to
The disco"ery of Pompeii has been worth the Rhine 1:ialmoo, and of tbe large trout°ir the
l\ly pretty, prolty littlo Ind?
one hundred bushels of wheat a year.
I will be free-unbar tho doo rthous:mds of sermons as a vindication of the re- Swiss lakes, all of which are now duly fecundated;
To
sa,·c
nil
this
effectually,
e,ery
person
should
I nru not macl-1 am not wad t
ha,·e, near his l1ouse, a mound of straw, 1...-ccds, forms worked by Christ.iaoity. Had it not been anrl that the new process has been found equally
successful with about one hundred thous:.nd e""S
Oh. hark! wl1:it men.ns tho~o dreadful cries!
muck, or some other like substance. '£ be earth for the pnintings that still sun·ive ou the walls of
of the sa me description, which wern dcposit~d
Jlis chain .so010 furious ma.dmnu breaksnuder it shonld be hallowed-bowl shaped. 1\"ben exhumed dwellings, the mod erns would have had
some time since by the Uollege of Prance. ConIle comes-I sec bis glaring cyesthe mourn.I is completed, of a size lo suit tb no adeqnr.te conception of the immorality of the
s,derabl~ money has been appropriatcu latlely for
Now, now, my dungeon gra,to 110 i; lmkestaste of the owner, it should. be co,·ered up the ancients. All that Tacitus has written of the liJiolp-help-ho's gono-oh-foarful woo,
ccntionsness of the Roman emperors, fail to distributing these last throughout the department
sides,
like
a
coal
pit,
wi
th
swamp
m11ck,
or
turf;
Such screams to hear, s-uoh si~hts to seeof France; so that in a few years this branch of
or earth, leaxing a large bowl•sha.pcd depression make an impression equal to that produced by piscicultnrc will probably be carried to such per•
My bTain, my bra.in-I know, I know
on the top, into which to pour all of the otl:als of these indecencies. For that an idle hL,nrious and feclion, that famine will take its place amon"
I nm not mad-but soon shall ho.
0
the house. Into this, occasionally, put half a despotic pie-monarch shonld ,·iolate any law, hu- modern impossibilities. ·
Ye!', soon-for lo, you-while I speakbushel of lime and plaster : the first to aid de- man nnd divine, seems not impossible; but that
.M ark how yon demon's oyo balls giarccomposition; the plaster to destroy or neutralize pri,·ate citizens s hould imitate their cxample 7
llo socs me-uow with drendful Hlirick, •
surpasses beli ef, which is proved by the walls of Horace Greeley's Advice t o young Men.
the effluvia.
Ho whirls n serpent high in air.
The Norwalk R egister says that a young man
If this mound is built and finished with taste, Pompeii. On these wnll-the walls of dwellllorror-tb e reptile st rik es his tooth
Doop in my heart! so crushed nnd sacl';
flowers m,w be raised ou it: and thus what now ings- the walls of the common sitting-room-the of that place wro te to :Mr. GREELEY, requesting
Aye, laugh ye fiends, I fool tho truthform the si~kening pool, wiil not only be depri,·• walls upon which husband and wife, mother and his ad,·ice as to the policy of pursoiua a colleo-iate
Your task is dono-1':u 1u.o-I'M MAD.
ed of all its noxious qttalitics, but add to the daughter 7 gazed in company, arc seen painiings com·sc of education to pNpare him 0 for the legal
beauties, and cujoymcnts, aud wer.lth, of the which would disgrace the vilest ba"nio. The
universality of tlrnsc pictu res prove lhat it ,Vas profession, and rccefred the following terse and
lovely spot called home.
BALLAD.
not a few dissolute young men who thus coYcred characteristic answer:
1'Y MISS JULIA S. JI. PARDOE.
Jenny Lind and 'the Baby.'
. tho walls of their rooms, but that fathers of
KEw Yom,, August 26, l 8.i3.
Oh ! give me back my hcn rt agniufamilies, citizens of highest rank, and even grave
The
following
orticle,
from
the
Albany
State
Jlfy DEAR Sm:- Had you asked me whether
You cannot prizo it now;
senators,
were
equally
guilty.
Hbw
gross
and
Register, is one of those delicious little 1,its of
I could ad ,·ise yon to desert Agriculture for Law,
You've 1ookec1 iuto a brighte.!" eye,
newspaper writing, which for genius, eloquence corrupt must that state of societ)' ham been in I should have answered no! very deciucdly.And on n. fairer brow.
which
licentiousness
not
only
shook
off
all
deco•
and feeling is not surpassed by the happiest efIf still you lo\"Od, you would not lot
There is already a superabundance of Lawyers
..Another's image r eign
forts of our best orntors. If we are not much rum, but sat in the very domestic circle itself.
coupled ,.;ti, a great sc,ucity of good farmers.~
One instant in your spirit dcptbsmi staken. it is from the pen of a distinguished
Why carry your coals to Xewcastle.
Oh ! giYo it back ognin.
Wo,LL,·s RwnTs Alloxn T HE HoTTEXTOTS.cler"yman of the Episcopal Church in Albany.
As to a College Education, my own lack o& it
'Jenny Lind the peerless, the nightingale of The. Hottentot females nre at once the laziest probably disqualifies me to appreciate it fully; but
Oh! gh-e mo bn.ck my heart againn.nd
most
ill.usecl
of
women.
rrhe
priest
when
I think you had better be learning to r,ddle. And
the north, has got a 1,aby.'
If it has lo,·od yon well.
Well, what of it? Hasn't 'Jenny Lind, the l!e marries them, blesses them, saying, "i\Iay you if ro,, are without means, I would ad,-ise you to
Do it in silence-'tis no ht.lo
Por lips lik e yours to tell.
peerless, th e nightingale of the north,' a right to l'.ve happy, and year-a-year bear a sou, who may hire ten acres of good land, work ten hours a day
I read it in the lrl-nguid smile,
have a baby, we should like to know. · Would live to be a good hunter and a warri01·."' It is on it, for firn days each week, and devote all
1
"
1.Jich strives to chent in Yaio;
you alwnys have her singin,!! to the cold world, needless to say this wish is not always o-ralified. yonr spare hours to reading and study, especially
The wa.ndoring glance-tho alttJr'd tonewa.rm ns it may be in the.admiration of her songs, So long as her husband exists, the Holl~ntot wo- to the stndy of Agi~cultural Sciences, anu thus
Oh ! give it bnek ngnin.
charming by her sweet notes? Must she always man is the slave and drndge of the hut, ancl on "owe no n1an any thing," while you r eceive a
Oh! give mo bnck my heart ngainbe warblina to gn.ping crowds, who gaze upon her devoh-es the task of prodding for the snsten- thorough prnctical education. Such is not the
You do not know its pride;
her only a; a public performer? Look in to the Mce of the family, while the husband eats, drinks, advice you seek; ne,·ertheless I remain,
It does not nsk n.. single thought
nurser); where Jenny's baby sleeps, in its little smokes, sleeps.
Yours,
HoR.\CE GnEELEY.
An other mu.y divide.
When the Hottentot woman becomes a widow
cradle, and hear the lullaby of her sweet vo ice.
Fear not reproach-on happier clays
she
mn
t
continue
so
for
life,
unless
she
choose;
See how fondly she gazes upon the hP.]pless thing,
Eclipses for the Year,
Though it may dwell wi po.in,
and when it opens its little eyes and looks trust- to purchase a husband, at a price which, accorIn the year 1854 there will be two eclipses of
}3olicvo mo, it will never seek
ding
to
our
notions,
is
somethin"
more
than
the
the Sun, and two of the Moon .
To boat with yours again !
ingly up to the face of it5 mother, hear how she
warbles the 'Bird Song,' to charm it back to delight~ of a wife in Hotten tot ~atrimony would
J. The "Moon will he partially eclipsed on the
warrant.
sleep. Listen to the angelic sounds I There is
12th of May, beginning at 10h. 52m. A. hl., con~ Tho annoxod beautiful poem, from tho pon of
The
Hottentot
son,
on
coming
of
age,
is
pre•
no effort, nor.rt in that seraphic music. It comes
sequently invisible to us.
the eminent Cn.A:TEAUBRIA:~rn, was elicited some years
gushing forth from a heart full of a mother's af- sented with a cudgel, with which he is command2. There will be an arun1lar eclipse of th e Sun
since by a. domestic misfortune, and written we be- fection, everflowin~ with a mother's yearning. ed to be;,t his mother, and this req nest is very on the 2Glh of May, visible as follows:
dutifully
complied
with
by
her
son,
in
order
to
lieTo, whilo in prision for bis political opinion.
How soft and low 1t is, and yet how full of the
Beginning at 4h. 10m.; greatest obstruction 4h.
intensest love. Be sti11 I Applaud not I It is manifest his strength and ability, just as some 26m.; and 6b . 34m. P. M.
THE KAID AND FLOWER.
youth
are
prone
to
evince
their
manhood
by
· Eclipse begins 147 degrees 52 minutes from
nature, supremely sweet though it be. Disturb
Ere that coffin goe_s down lot it bonr on its lid
not the enchanting harmony by the voice of smoking cigars aud swearing profanely. It is vertex to the right.
The garland of rosu,
strange
that
the
mother,
though
often
fainting
Digits, eclipsed 10¼ on the Northern Limb.
praise! See, these little eyes have closed again.
,Vhen the hand of a. father, bor mourners amid,
The line of Central and Annular Eclipse pasJenny's baby sleeps, and the !!Ong bas died a under the cruel beating of the son whom she has
In silence di!posesnursed
at
her
bosom,
does
not
reproach
him,
but
ses through a portion of the northern part of the
away-vanished slowly, like a dream or receiliug
'Tie: the young mn.idon's funeral hour!
admire~ his manliness and dexterity in propor- United States and southern part of British Amer°F;l'Om thy bosom, 0 oarlh, spring that young budding shadow, into silence.
tion to the chastisement.
'Rock the cradle,' JF.!(~rv.
ica.
-r o.se,
,And 'tis moot that togothor thy lap should enclose
But why, we ask again, should not Jenny, the
This will he the largest eclipse visible in the
The young maid nnd the flower!
FEl!ALE SHOEllAKEns.-It is stated that in United States until the year 1900, when the sun
world renowned Jenny, have a baby to love, to
ashington
some
of
the
most
respectable
and
kiss and hug, to toss into the air, and trot upon
will be totally eclipsed, the centre passing near
:Never, never give bock tho t,vo symbols so puro
her knee, and cherru p to, and trim ble about, with independent women, married and single, engage Washington.
•
Which to thoo wo confide:
3. A parLial eclipse of the Moon will occur on
j'rom tho breath of this world nod its plague spot ••· all a mother's doting playfuln~ss? She has con- in the shoe-making tmsiness as an agreeble pas•
quered fame I-shall she linger in solitary nge, time, as well as from motives of economy. "I'he the 4th of November, at 4h. llm. P. M., invisible,
cure
Lot thorn sloop side by sidoand die alone at last? Shall the heart's affec. &niters which cost ns $3 at the stores," writes a The Moon will rise with a slight' shade on its
TJ,ey that know not its pestilent powor !
tions be wasted ln the pursuit of ambition; and temale, "cost us one. day's labor and 60 cents for Northern Limb.
Soon tbo breath of contagion, tho don.dly mildew,
shall no loving and trostina faces cheer her the best material bought at retail. One of us
4. The .Sun will be totally eclipsed on the 20th
Or lho fierce eoorching sun, might parch up as thoy through life, and stand aro"und her death bed
has made five pair of ladies gaiters in a week. of November, the middle occurring at 5th. 14m.
giew,
like bright visions looking upward toward the sky, Many of us make shoes f}r ourselves and chil- A. llL, invisible. This eclipse will be central and
Tho young maid and tbo llower !
shall slie walk the world's high places compan- dren, without neglec.ting other household duties. total in the southern part of Africa, South AmerPoor Eliza! for thee life's enjoymonts ha.Ye fled,
ionless, and without a staff for her a~e to lean On Capitol Hill alone, there are thirty ladies thus ica, and the Southern Ocean.
But its pangs too nro flown!
upon? No. Ten thousand times de7'rer to her employed, and about two hundred in the city.
Then go sloop in tho gmvo, in that cold bridal bod
mother's heart is the crowing, even the cries of We find it very easy to make two pair of chilARTIFICIAL FuEL.- L . G. Ducayla, of BorDeath may call bis o,vnthat little one, than the loudest applause that dren's shoes in a day, and they cost us ehre 61 deaux, France, has lafely patented an article of
Tako this handful of el"Y from thy power,
ever went up from the crowded auilience, on the 25 a pair.''
this name, made of coal ashes, wood, anthracite
()fa texture wert thou far too gentle to !ast:
day of her proudest triumph. Ten thousand
coal dust, dry clay, peat earth, and co~mon mud,
"l'w,.. 11, 'morn iQg, thy life! now tho matins aro pn,t
S-Rringbam Young talks to the Indians of sea salt nnd nitrate of lead. Two-thirds of the
times sweeter is its smiles than the fragrance of
For the mu.id and flower !
flowers that wern showered upon her, as a tribute Utah in a style which is more forcible than ele- compound must be of coal dust and four pounds
of the nitrate of lead arc added for every ton.
of admiration to het· transcendeut sweetness of gant:
'
The Waves.
"I say to the Indian s, as I have often said to The rest of the ino-rcdients named are made up
sona. Yes, yes; ambition is nothing-triumphs
If ye ba fair,
are 0nothin"-admiration of the world, fame and the mob, go your length. You say you are going- of equal parts by ~-eight, excepting the salt, ten
Mankind will crowd around you, tJ,ick as when
wealth are0 nothing. The mother looks upon her to kill us all off. You say you arc goillg lo oblit- pounds of that being sufficient for one ton.
The full-faced nroq_n sit.s silver on the -sen.,
,.
little child, her heart clings to its feebleness, and erate the La tte r-Day Saillt., and ,npc th em from These substances are well mixed to"ethcr, and
Tho onge r wo.1·es lift up their gloaming beads
the earth. Whydon't you do it; you poor, miser- forn1ed into dou"h b,1lls :.nd dried in the s un.
all
other worldly visions ni.nish away,
J;ac!& 1/aoulderin:1/or her smile.
able curses?"
These balls ma "be of nm· suitable size.
'liock tho era.die,' JE:S :SY.
•
[.1/cxaMlcr S,nitl,.
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A SnmUL.!.R HoAX.~An old soldier, named
Alexander, w:.s last week arrested in Montreal
on suspicion of havjog murdered bis wife and
burnt her body in thesto,e. It was clearlyproved before the inquest that he had beaten her se •
verely on the day of her sudden disappearance,
und a quantity of bones found in the stove were
subjected to the professional and critical exami•
nation of three medical ,r;entlemen, who unhesitatingly pronounced them to be human bones, and
even went so far as to select and adapt each to
each, thus sagaciously and ,scientifically making
out a very perfect skeleton of a moman of about
the age of the missing wife. This done, the inquest renaered a virdict in accordance with these
circumstances. To their otter consternation,
however, the murdered woman now appeared in
t!'e flesh, and was duly recognised by her relatives. A re examination of the remains follow•
ed, and "the skeleton, instead of being that of a
woman, was found to be only that of a pig.
SILVER cot,AGE.-Recent app earances indicate that the New York assay office will be able
to go into operation by the 1st April next, and
the branch mint of California 011 the 1st of Feb•
ruary. As soon as the New York establishment
gets under way, the mint at Philadelphia will be
set at work chiefly upon silver coin, by dircc·
tiou of Mr. Guthrie, who desires to furnish, if
possible, a supply of silver sufficient for the or•
dinary purposes of business. Itis believed there
will be but little difficulty iu gettiJ," the metal for
coinage. llfr. Guthrie has already purchased
$7,000,000 of silver since he went into the
Treasury Department, and we can afford to ofter
sufficient inducements to procure us from Mexico any amount that we may desire.

NUMBER 41.
Advice to Housewives.

Britnnnia should be first r ubbe<l.gcntly with a
woolen cloth and sweet oil; then washed in warm
suds, ancl rubbed with soft leather nnd whiting.
Th1:s treated, it will retain its beauty to the lnst.
New ,iro~ should be very gradually heated ut
first; alter 1t has become inured to the heat it is
not likely to crnek.
It is a good plan to put new earthern-ware into
cold wnter, and let it heat gradually until it boils
-then cool again. Brown cnrthern-ware particular]~, may be toughened in this way. A handful of rve or wheat bran thrown in while it is boiling, will presen:e the glazing so that it will not be
destroyed by acid or salt.
Clean a brass kettle before using it for cookin.,.
0
with salt and vinegar.
'
. The oftener carpets are sl,aken the longer they
will wear; the dn-t that collects under them grinds
out the threads.
If you wish to preserve fine teeth, always clean
them thoroughly after you have enten your last
meal at night.
Woolens should be washed in Yery hot suds
ane not rinsed. Luke-warm water shrinks them'.
Do not wrap knives and forks in woolens. ·wrap
th_em in good strong paper. Steel is injured by
.lying 1• woolens.
Suet keeps good all the year round if chopped
and packed down in a stone jar and cornred with
molasses.
Barl~y. straw is the best for beds ; dry corn
husks slit mlo shreds are better tha.n straw.
. "\Yhcn _molasses is used in cooking, it is a prod1gt0us 1mpro\'cmeot to boil aud skim it before
you use it. _It takes out the unpleasant, raw taste,
nod makes 1t almost as good as sugar. 1\'here
molasses 1s used much for cooking, it is well to
prepare one or two gallons in this way at a time.
N_ever allow ashes to be taken up in wood, or
put mto wood. Alwavs have your matches and
lamp ready for use in c~se of sudden alarm. Have
importan t papers all together, where you can lay
your hand on them at once in case of fire.
Use hard soap lo wash your clothes, and soft to
wash your floors. Soft soap is so slippery that it
wast~s a good deal in washing clothes.
.It 1s easy to have a supply of horse-radish all
:vrntllr. 1:J-aYe a quantity gratecl while the root is
m perfect10n, put it in bottles, fill it with vinegar,
and keep it corked tight.
·

L oms K.1.PoLco:--.-:iir. Geo. N. Sanders, writin~ from London. to the N cw York Herald says:
'· L ouis Napoleon is preparing for war on the
grandest scale. It is known that he will have,
by early spring , an invading army of seven bun•
dred thousand men, fully equipped. The active
part taken by all the Xorthern courts, espec ially
that of Austria and Russia, in brin aiuo- about the
Bourbon fusion, has de eply excited0 L~uis Napoleon. He sees in the sucoess of Nicholas, the
re -establishment of the Bourbons in France.
Hence, notwithstanding his present apparent
friendly relations, or rather pleasant coquetry,
with Austrin, he will, in a few months, strike for
the Italian States, and attempt to hold them as
the cost of Austria alliance with Russia, and the
Ol"leanists and L egitimists. Louis Napoleon
having made up his mind to fight, will flatter the
ROAST Pm.-Prepare the pia by cutting off
other powers by canvassing their propositions the feet, scraping and cleansing the cars, cutting
for adjustment, until he can have in movement out th~ tongue and eyes, and cleaning the throat.
all the;;iuaterial for an aggresive war.''
Wash 1t perfectly clean and wipe it dry. Make a
dressing o~ bread crumbs, some onions finely
A Wo,r.~:-s, named Sarah Crufield, late Mrs. chopped,, with salt, pepper and sweet inajoram to
Jackson of Louisville, was arrested at Leaven- the taste, also butter enough to make the crumbs
worth, Indiana, on the 11th inst., charged with adhere together. Any spice me.y be added, ,md
having murdered her hnsball<l John Crufield.- ~he g~a~ing of~ lemon; but many prefer the dress•
It appears that ou the 9th insl, Crufield left his rn_g without spice. Rub tho pig thoroughly inside
house, 11, few miles back of thi) , informina his with salt! c~yenne pcpp_er, and powdered sage,
wife that he would r eturn home in two or three then fill 1t with the dressrng, and sew it up. Rub
days. T hat night, Mrs, Crn6eld heard somebody the outside with salt, cayenne pepper, and saae:
trying to break into the house-to )k down a rifle pot it on the spit and place it before a clear, but
gun, fired through a door one inch iu thickness, not to hot a fire. Have a piece of clean spon"e
and shot her husband through the heart. She tied on a slick, dip it in melted butter and as the
pulled the body iuto the house, and then went and skin dries, moisten it. A common siz;d pig takes
informed her neighbors of the occurrence. They from three to four hours to roast. An excellent
repaired to the house found Cruf:ield shot, as de- fillil)g may be made of potatoes, boiled and mashscribed. j,fte _qun broken in pieces, an<l a great deal ed, instead of the bread. If potutoes are used,
of blood on the floor. She was held to bail in the the dressing will require more butter. Roast pig
sum of two hundred dollars, and in default there- \s al ways served with haslet sauce . Apple sauce
1s also thought to be an indispensible accompaniohms committed to jail.
ment to roast pig.
Sm1ETBI,G WonTn K,owr:rn.- ,ve find tho
To Ro;.s~ A RADDIT.-l-Iavin,, drawn and skinfollowing in ::1n exchange, and as it is by no
means the first time that we have heard of the ned, :"ash -it in warm water, dr] it, truss it, and
cure of croup by the same rem.edy, we ham lit- stuff 1t as follows:_ Beef suet chopped fine; a few
bread crumbs; a httle thyme, marjoram, and satle doubt of its efficacy :
"}Iv wife and I were aroused about two o'clock -rnry; a htt!e lemon peel, pepper and salt, mixed
this morning, by the struggles of our little boy, tog<l1:her with a~ egg; put it into the belly of the
who was laboring under a violent attack of croup. rr.bb1t and sew 1t up. Suspend it before a good
His breathing was so difficulty as to arouse per• fire, and do not pot it too close at first; baste it
sons who were sleeping in a room beyond the well w1ih but:er or ".cal dripping, _nnd dredge it
When it is suffihall . I hastily folded a towel, dipped it in cold two or tl1ree times ,nth lloor.
water, r.od applied it to his throat and breast; I cie_ntly roasted ylacc the rabbit in a hot dish; put
then folded a sheet to the proper size, \"\"Ct it and n httle_ water ,nto a saucepan, a lump of butter
rolled him up in it and wrapped a blanket over rolled 111 flour, and pour the gravy in from the
that. H e went to sleep in three minutes, nnd dripping pan; give it a boil up anil pour it over
slept until 5 o'clock, when he got up was dressed the rabbit.
and went to pla_r, in three hours after the attack,
CuE.I.P LOAF C,urn.-Take two cups of sugar,
and we were rejoicca at the curative power of 2 cups of butter, 3 eggs, and two gratecl notme"'S
cold water.''
or two teaspoonfuls of oil of lem on. Rub the s':igar and butter to a cream and beat in the ec,o-s ·
SnoCKJNG C.,scALlTY.-Four children were take out half of this mixture, and to the ren~cin'.
burned to death on the ni/!ht of the 24th ult.der add three cups of milk quite warm and a lit•
Mr. W, N. Hathaway, living about eight miles tie yeast, and stir in sifted floor cnon"h to make
northeast of this city, ba,-ing placed hts children it quite stiff. Allow this to stand se~·cral hours
in bed and put out the fire, with hi,; wife attended till perfectly light, then add the reserved portion
a party a short distance. About 11 o'clock the of butter, sugar, and eggs ; mix weH together, and
house was discoYered to be on fire, and the child- bake. By adJing two pounds of rasins, the cake
ren already burned to death. There were three will be very rich. If coffee cups arc used, the
hays, severally eight, fi vc, and two years. A abo,-e will make four loa,·es.
daughter of John Langto n, ngcd fi ,e years, was
also burned. 'l'he eldest boy was left in bed by
APPLE CoPOTE.-Sclcct !he largest and best
himself; and the others occupied another, but apples; remo,·e the rind and cores carefully, aud
whe11 found the bones were alto,getber. I t is pre- weigh th em . 'l'o e,·ery pound of apples, add one
sumed that he got up, lit a candle, perhaps, and pound of good loaf sugar and two lemons, Pargot into bed with the others.-Co1rncil Blujf Bit· boil the apples, and allow them to cool; then regle.
move the outer yellow skin of the lemons with a
sharp knife, taking care not to break the inner
TnEY ARE PASSIXG A,aY.-The number of skin. Boil the lemon rind in a saucepan by itsold:ars engaged in the War of" ihe R c,·olutiou self Lill it is quite lender, and let it remain to cool.
was 231,761. Of this numberthere are less than Acid half a pint of watcl· to each pound of SLl"nr.
fourteen linnclred now living, whose ages mnst and when the latter is meltecl, set it on the fire
averag-e nearly ninety ye.ars. Se,·cnt..y three have in a suil;,l,le preserving kettle, and add the up•
died dunng the past year, nnd should this mor- pies, bml them till they are tender, but n t till
tality continue, with the natural increase as they tl,ey break, noel rcmorn the scum as it rises. On
adrnnce in years, but a short period will elapse removing the apples, add the lemon j uice and
when these ,enerable octogenarians will l,c rind, aud boi l till tho liquor is transparent. .Af.
known to us only in history.-Albany 1:ranseript, ter the whole has cooled, pince the apples and
sy rup in proper sized gla s dishes, and place the
A Mr. Swift, of Dublin, has an im·entio,. by lemon peel in wreathes about them .
which he can progress throngh the water in an
Comio:-s T1xs.-Throw some wood ashes into
upright position, at the rate of fiye miles and
hour. The apparatus consits of tow air-light tin a wash-kettle, po~r on _water till it is two thirds
floats, of twenty feet long taperinig to a narrow full, and then let 1t bot! . So make a sti·ong Icy.
point at each end, and j oined together by two Dip in the_ tin when it is b~iling hot; and, if° they
bars of iron. The mode by which it is propell- are very dirty, leave them m about ten minutes.
ed is by a double bladed oar, eighteen feet in Take them out and cover them with a mixture of
length, which is made to pl~y windmill fashion, soft soap and the very finest sand. This must be
by th e occupant, who stands m the centre. An robbed on with a coarse t ~w-cloth. Then rinse
experiment was fully s uccessful, and Mr. Swift them in a tub of cold water, and set them in the
was loudly applauded on his arrival at Eden sun to drain and dry. When drv, finish them by
rubbin/! them with a clean wooien cloth or flanQuay.
nel. They will look very nice and bright. You
DF.C!.INF. OF METilOD!SM. -·The Christain Ad- may cle,m the p~wter.
vocate and Journal of last week publishes a tnLIGBT PASTE FOR TARTS AXD CHEESECAKES.
ble, showing the total number of members ofthe
Methodist Churches in New York City to have -:B~at the white of an egg to a stro ng froth; then
been, in 1843, 6,780;in 1845, 6,571; 1847, 6,326; m,x 1t with as much wat-0r as will make three-qunr1836, 8,863; 1851, 6,286; 1853 6,316-nnd show- lers of a pound of flour into a very stiff paste :
ing a decrease. in ten.. years of 480 ..members, roll it very thin, then lay the third part of a half
a pound of butter upon it in little bits; dreg it
while the population has nearly doubled.
with some flour left out at fir.;t, o.nd then roll it
A member of the Sooth Carnlina legislature, an up tight. Roll it out again and put the same
old bachelor by the name of E,·ans, got off the proportions of butter; ancl so proceed till nil bP
following.ieud'espi-it rscently. He was intro"luced worked up.
to a beautiful widow, also named Evans. The
To RrnovE MARKS FRO~I 'l'ABLEs.-Hotdisb•
introduction was in this wise: Mrs. Ev~ns, permit es Mmetimes leave whitish marks on varnished
me to present to ;r?o Mr. Evans. _! 'Mrs.Evans," tables, when set, as they should not he, carele~sly
exclaimed the spmted bachelor, '· the very lady upon them. To remove it, pour some lnmp oil on
I have been in search of for t1ie last eigh tr years. the spot, and rub it hard with a soft cloth. Then
pour on a little spirits, and rob it dry with an ithIJGrPossible no single line in the language so er cloth, i\nd the white mark will disappear, lea\'conveys the idea of height., !18 the words iu ital- ing the taules as bright as before.
ics in these six lines of Tennyson, on "The Eagle:
A PL,\lX C.urn.-"' e ha Ye ju. t eaten a piec~
"He clasps tho crag ,vith booked haud.s,
of most excellent cake made as follows :-TwrClose to tho sun in lonely la.ndR,..,
eggs, orte tcacupfull of sugar, one teacnpf'ul of
Ringed with the a.zuro world, he stands,
flour. half a te,acupful of cream, one tablespoonful
Tlte torinHeH RC(t beneath him crau:l8.
of snleratus and one tal,lcspoonful of rose water.
llo w,ttchos from bis mountn.io wails,
And lik6 a thunder bolt be folio."
ll.1kc in a slow ow,i', -

-~-=--- -----

- - - --------

~---------

'I..E.U: F!\0O.

Of all U1e funny thini;s that Ii~
In woodlond 1 me.rsh, or bog;
'Ihn.t creep the gl"'Ound, or fly the •ir•

The fuouiost is tho frog-

The frog the .!Cientificest
Of nature's hc.nd"9'-\VOrl:.-

The frog that neither walk, ncr ru:01
lJut -goes it n·ith a.jerk.

With pnnl anci cont nil bottle greon
Aud yellow fancy vest,
l fo pluo ges into mud and tttireIn o.ll hi_s 8u1,,lay best;
ll"hen h~ sits dotrn he's standing up
As PadJy O'Quinn once said
And for convenience sake he wear!
I1is c!cs on top his hoaiJ4

Yun ECe·him ~ittingon o. log;
Abo,·e the ",•usty deep,"
You feel inclinod to sny "old chap ''
" J uet look before you leap ! "
You raise your cn.ne to hit him on
Hi s ugly looki ng mug;
Ilut ore you got it half.way up1
Ado·wn ho goes KF.RC1100.

Willie's father_is __a clergyman, nud temperate 111
~11 tlnngs; so \\ ,!he had ne,·cr seen a man chew •
lll(f the '·vile weed" until he was n);,out three years
o)ct, ,~lteo Mr. - - - , holding his little ho>· by
his dimpled hand, stood in the street for a mo•
ment, to speak to an acquainto nce. Willie was
all _eyes, as he ~ould not comprehend the conrnr•
sa!Jo~; and scemg the heavy ·bearded iJ1CliYidual
occns1onally put a pinch of" fine cut·" into hia
mouth, was consideral,ly puzzeled and astonis hed ,
At la t1 he co~),1 stand it 110 longer. "P11," said
be anxiously, does that man clicw hair so (j~ ta
make it grow 01·e1· his face?"
When you see a youna lady so ,·erv delicate
that she can't make her bed, or put a· couple of
pl~tes u_pon the table, and yet trots all over town
daily with t_he speed of a race horse, to jumble_
nons~nse w,th the Softpates, and Snippirs, and
Jenkmses, and Duzenberries just chalk it down
that she's a piece of calico y~u can't in rest a single penny or a _pul sation in. A girl who hasu't
the muscles to hft tbrc~ feathers and pillow-case,
but can tire a loco mottve and n whole om nibus
l\ne o_ut of breath, is_ an iustitution tbnt, like pross~c acid and ol_d mmds, is to be kept clea r of.I oung men mil plea.se button up the fact in their
memory.
A countryman Went into one of onr "eating
houses this morning and called for a prate of
beans. He was ushered into stall No. 2. and the
waiter called out--"beans nutnbertwol" Not
by a darned sight! cried the countryman, '·don't
give me any of your n111nber two beans-I want
the first best, A number One! I 've got monev
enough, I can tell ye!" and he swung in the air
about the largest and gresiest lookino- pocket-book
that the keeper of the eating house had eYer see"·

A Goon HrT.-One of the best "hits" ever
made on the impropriety in a lady's dress, wns
made by Talleyrand. During the revolutio11,
when asked by a lady his opinion of her dres he
replied, it "Legan too lnte ant.I ended too soo~."
"I never shot a bi.rd in my life "said a fellow to
his friend, who replied:
'
"For my part, I never shot anylhing in the shape
of a Liru, except a squirrel, which I killed with 11,
stone, when it foll into the river and was drowned."
I n an English breach of promise case, the fol•
lowing e\'idence was put in by the plan tiff, 11gainst
the defendent :-

'1 Eliza Croclrnr,

my dca.r,
I love you, dear, true a.nd s.ineor-e r
I eo.nnotcxpres~ my mind,
l3ut my heart is truly thine.,.

"J tell :you u true as my lifo:
And I ~hall never Lo easy my deat•
Uutil you become my wife.
If you object lo 1110, I'll never ask \\-om.an
again,
For one year, two or ten.''

The fellow h:.d lo pay $15 00-partly for brenk•
iug his promise, and partly for perpetrating the
poetry.
If you put persons in the same roo1i1 one of
whom ha · the toothache and the other is in love,
you will find that the person who has the toothache will go lo sleep first .
"What are you doing there, Janc? 11
"Why, pa, l ' m going to dye mydoll 18 pinafor()
red."
"But what harn you got do it with 7 ''

"Beer, pa."
"Beer! who on earth lohl you that beer would
dye red?"
·"\\'by, ma said yesterday that it wag beer that
made your nose so reel, and I thought that--"
" llere, Susan, take this child to bed, ' 1
A man who will strap his razor on bis Bible,
and wipe it on J,i,; newspaper, is in our opinion
neither n Christi au nor patriot; yet we have see1t
men do the same, who make pretentions to both
godliness and patrioti sm.
Sn·EnE.-"She bas destroyed my hopes for•
e,·er!'' exclaimed an infatuated gentleman.
"How"/"' in•1t>ircd his fril:nd, sympathetically,
"By realizin!J th em, ·· rejoined the happy one.

""So man can do anything ag11iust his will,''
said a metaphysician.
'· faith,'' said Pot, " I had a brotlicr who went
to Botany Bay, against his will, faith and be did.,;
The Witt sbu rgh (.'.rlc.) Messell(JCI" is responsi•
ble for the following,
"Good morning, stranger. Where are. yott
moving to?"
"To the A r•t-kansawJ'
"Where did you come from 7i!
"From the Stnte of North Caroliner.'1
"Will there. be much emigration from tbat
Stnte this year7 11
"A mighty slght I reckon-mighty hard ~Imes
there this year, A heap of people on the pmt oi
st.arvin,

1

"Why so-wha.t1s the matter?' .
• "The "simmen" crap bas fai led,
gwine to look for a better country,"
e hiizzlcdl

and I'm

'°

Art excluuige snys that down in New Odeana;
it requires three persons to start a busintss firm:
one to die with yello,'" fc~·er1 one _grt killed in "
duel, o.nd Lho lnird to wmct up the partnershi p
business.
A man w,th enormous feet was measured for I}
pair of boots, and inquired of the man when he
(ionld have 1_b em finished. "By '''edne•d11.y, lr
1t does not ram," wns the reply. "If it does nt>t
ro.i 11- ""hat bas rain to do with the boot.-;?"....:
"Why do you suppose I could build u pair of
boots for your feet m the bom,e ?' 1
A, ExTRE)!E TEsr.-lf JOU wish to ascert;,i11
the tempe r of a young lad. , look at het nails &D<i
the tips of her glove,, If they are j:tg,;ed O<D{
bitten, JOU may be sm·~ she -is P1-'e1·ish, ir rita-bl<!,
quarrelao,ne, and loo ready l'1 ehow her teet.h at
the smalle.,t pro,.ocution.· This is an infalliblo
test that e,·ery ill tempered .voung lady cnrricB J<t
her fingers ends. · V o not aUc mpt tu ki,s such
a lad

uudcr the mi ~tlctoc,

Advancing the Price of Newspapers.

The Great Tornado!
Rice-Demand good; prices stiffer. Don't
nller quotations.
The tornado which occurred on the 23d inst.,
MONEY MARKET.
of which brief mention was made in our hst, was
~ The Ohio Democrnt, at New Philadelphia,
EDITED B'Y' L . HAR?ER.
Consuls 72•7 ·8. War was considered inevitamore terrifi.c and destructive than we at first sup• of the ·19th, coutained a well written Editorial ad•
ble.
..
.
From the :01,.r"o. Stat<: Democ1·at.
-"Hc J..;aa<t fnr11rt.,
posed. Gentlemen who lirn along lhe country vocating the electiou of the Hon. D. A. Stark!\l·Hbql
t(iqgql·q.
kt ,.11 ~!!, r:iib th.z!3 3.iau: •~ bl! lb.J Cou:hr}'t, tb,1God'1,
Brown & Shipely report cotton firm with up'·
, Cor.uMm::s, Jan. 24-, 1854.
Anit'l'rut!i',.''visited by the angry storm, say that no language weiithrr ta the U. S. Senate.
ward tendency. Prices stiffer but unchano-ed.
In Senate, on yesterday, lhc bill fixing the
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AND
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can describe the awful scene. Many suppp~cd
Fair
Orleans
6}
middling
Orleans
G-1-2;
fair
.e@"' Tho l11•iukrs of Chillicothe celebrated
times of holdiug tho Courts of. Common Pleas in
MOUNT YERNO i, OHIO:
bile 6-1-2.
that the "Day of Judgmeut," h11d aotu~lly come Franklin's hi1-th dny in grand style. Eshcnnan
this, lhe 5th Jtrclicial District, was passed.
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Gardner
q
notes
sales
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TUESD.\.Y 'ORNING, JANUARY 31, 185-t.
A resolution was adopted inslructing the Ju.
upon them!
of the Advel'tiser delivered a brilliant speech on
Provisions unchanged; prices moderate.
diciary Committee to define more clearly the ju•
Russia
Buying
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the
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tornado
~ommenccd
in
llfillcr
township,
Dock
beef
31st
ult.,
7,:150.
the occasion.
DEMOCRATIC STA'J'E TICKET
risdicit90. and mode of pro.ceeding ou peace wa •
Stock pork 4,000, paincipally old.
about. eight miles southwest from Mount Vernon,
li6r The Ashland Union, in an able editorial
rants, and to dctermin~ if Probate J ud"e• should,
FRANCE
TO
AID
TURKEY.
FOR SUPRE)rnl JUDGE,
Large business doing in lard at lower prices, in any cnse, try offenses. without a ju~y, and to
and trernled iu ttu Eastern direction, spendin1:(its :,,d ,·ocates the election of the Hon. William Alien
to clear off stock.
SUEPHERD · I?, l\'ORRJS,
defin~ the 1f\1mbcr of jurora required by the conA TREMENDOUS SNOW STORM IN EUROPE.
fury 0\'er a trnct of country about One fourth of a to the U. S. Senate:
T.illow-1\Inrket firm at 5B@60s.
OF CLEnl[OXT COt:'NTY.
stttution, &c.
mile wide: So far as we can learn the effects of
Olive Oil advanced 5s ou lb.
.a©"" A' mass meeting of the citizens of Pitts_The rc_mainder of lhe d_ay wn_q spent iu COil!;,.
L~1•ge _,t,.dvauce In Breadstuff's.
Tea-small business; prices firm.
FOR ~!Ei\lJJER OF llOARD OF rUBLIC WORKS
the stor.m in this connt.y were
follows :
burgh was held on the 23d inst., to sympathise
m1ttee o,I the whole, and on local bµ;iness.
Sugar
advanced
ls.
.
ALEXANDER~ MILLER,
In the 1!011-Se, a good day's work was done:"
The hou~e of J'ohn Robin son, i'). ::.lillcr town• with !he people ~fErie! The notorious~- B. Low- A GENERAL WAR INEVITABLE.
Coffee firm; market poorly supplied.
OF JH:TLER COlU''IY.
The majority of tb c Judiciary Committee reporship, was blown down, and l,is stable unroofed.- ry, the chiefofthe mo bites entertained \he crowd!
ted that, in thejr opinion, the payment out of
A log house occupiccl by Mr. Turner was blowtl'
~ A bill to consolidate the City and county
NEW YoRK, Jan. 23.
Later F1·om CaJHorniar
• ~-GOOD FOR G0,000 iIAJ-ORIT\'! ~
the treas ury of postage on cloeu11Jent.s di,tribute\i
On
the
5th
inst.,
there
was
a
terrible
snow
down, and Mrs. T. had an r.nu brol<cn. The of Philadelphia, has passed the Seuate of P onn- storm throughout GrcatBritinn, Frauce and Belfor the benefit of lhe people, does not come unARRIVAL
OF
THE
NORTHERN
LIGHT,
house of W aiuright Baxter wa., uuroofcd and the sylvania by" unanimous vote.
der tho cons\itutional pr?l!ibition. The minority
gium. _ 'I'be roads were blocked up and the muifa
C:.ncusing for U. S. Senator.
NEW YonK, Jan. 24.
of the comm,ttce, compnsmg, we belie,·e, Mes~rs, .
adjacent
house
of
Chester
Coleman
was
leveled
_
ll6)'-Thc
Senate
of
Peunsylrnnia
has
unani•
_
stopped.
.
The Democratic members of the Ohio Lcgisla·
The steamsh ip Northern Li<tht arrived at this
'l'he Turkish affairs were more complicated port this morning, with dates from San Fran~is- O'Nt:tl.L and ECKLEY, submitted a counter re•
with the ground. Dr. Wheaton's house shared a mously passed the bill repealing th e charter of
lature 1nct in. Caucus, or "Tin Pan/' on the e,·en•
port.
than e,·er.
similar fate, and the Dr. had an arm broken.- the Fra,iklin Canal Company. Go ahead gentl_cco to the 31st ult. She brings 300 passengers
A general European war is certain.
~fr. MACKEXZIF. introuuccd a resolution whic&.
ing ef Tuesday, the 24th inst., to nominate a can·
The towu of Brandon was marked out for destn~c- men I
contemplates the abolition of the life tenure of'
Paris Moniteur contains a circular from the nod $847,341 in specie on freight.
didate for U. S. Senator. The Plairnlealcr gires
The- mail steamer Oregon left San Francis• the office of Judges of the U.S. Supreme Court.
tion-scarcely:,, house was left standing. Besides
.Q@'" Mr. John Porter of New Philadelphia. Minister of Fors;jgn Affairs. He adch-esses all
tb,e following as the result of lhc first, second nod
co on the 31st ult., with 100 passengers and This is right. The ob,ioxious featu re wa, orig,
was
thrown
fi·om
his
wagou
a
few
days
ago.'
in
French
legation~
on
the
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question
docathe
Union
and
Presbyterian
churches
and
school
la:;t ballot:
inally included as a compromise between mou,
.
ment in a moderate but Yery firm' style. He de· $4.00,000 in specie on freight.
house, several dwellings were destroyed. 'fhe descending
Fl.It.ST BALLOT.
Dates from Enscnada, Lower California, are archy and re publicanism, and shonld be repeafa bill, and the wheels passed over his clares that France, England, Austria and Prusto
the
16th
ult.
Accounts
rel:ltive
t.o
the
Filliwoods east of Brandon, half a mile in length and body, causing instant death.
'\\m. Allen
2(j
cd, now that popular gornrnment is no )ongcr r
·
sia solemnly recognized territorial integrity of
25
Geo. W. Manypenny
a quarter wide, were completely demolished.~ '.fl_,e New York Citv Hall, situated in I.he the Ottoman ,Empire and further that the affairs busters are contradictory: but it is knowu that re~arded ns an experiment.
they
were
bcseiged
from
the
5th
to
the
14-th,
15
l'he Erie resolutions received, their quietua
Geo. E. Pugh
After leaving the wo_ods, tbe storm-fiend attacked Park, w~s destroyed by fi;e on the evening of the at/5iuope took place agaiust all provisional Rns• when, duripg the night, the · Fillibusters >}!tacked
12
S. Med:i.ry
last cYcniog, by an emphatic ,·ote, after the resia. She only desired national ~uarantee therethe
house
of
1Irs.
Young,
mid
le,·elecl
it
to
the
11
John A. Corwin
10th 11lt, ' Loss ·cstimatcd at$50,000.
from to prevent Ottoman Tcrntory and flags the beseigers, who fled, leaYiug their arms, hor- jection Qf__-Ludgc Ilum;nAnJJ's substitute, by a
ses. &c. The reinfol'cements sent by Santa .An• small majority. Several amendments emlioayearth. Jacob Slater's bou·se, near by, shared the
3
Judge Birchard
.lJ©'"' Dr. 'It. D. Bird, one of the editors of the from further attacks.
na 'had not arrive<l, but were spokeu - off San Re•
2
J udgo Rauncy
same fate. llfrs. S. and another woman -escaped Philndclr.hia North American, died iu that city
The French and English fleets were ordered do on the 21st, and probably nrri,-ed at Euseu- ing mere politil·al truisms, were offered by ~Ir.
Eeta.EY, and others; but the House, regarding
sr:co~D BALLOT .
de:Lth by crawling under a bed. Another· slip of 111 the evening of-the 22d inst. He was the author to enter the Black Sea.
Authentic papers state that the French Gov- acla on the 25th, when nn immediate attack them ..as a.Ucmpts to stave off the ll'ue issue, vo•
27
!lfonypcuny
woods wns torn to atoms. Harrison Smootz's of "Mctamora," "N'ick of the Woods," a_ud rnri• crnmcnt were dissatisfied with the ernsive con- would be made upon San Tomas.
ted them down.
27
Allen
Telling Tales "out of School.
In Califoruia, lhe weatl1cr for a fortnight bad
house was unroofed, aud Mrs. Barker's greatly our other literary prucluuions.
du ct of Austria, and -bad addressed a strong let18
Png:h
been delightful. But little raiu hacl fallen, and
The official proceedings of the recent Editorial d:i.mngcd . Crossiug the Newark Railroad, the
Co1.u,rn-i:s, Jan. 25.
~ At Catskill, N. Y. 1 on Friday last, WAR- tcr of rcmoustrance intimating that France will
11
Mcd:i.ry
the miners were disappointed, the water being
Convention at Cincinnati, were duly reported and brick house of John Schoel by, in Pleasant town'. RE:" \Yoon, who murdered a pedlcr last summer, extend aid to Hungary, Italy, &c.
In Senate, on yesterday, the b'ill for the aboli-.
Corwi.n
10
insufficient to fill the canals or washing gulches.
The P:i.ris papers report Urnt the Czar had
tion of capital punishment was cou;sidered in
published in the papers; but the unq-fJicial were ship, was blown dowu. The barn of l\Ir. GorBirchard
2
named Williams, to got his property, was hung in given orders for immediately :crossing the Dau- The mines were Yery prodncLirn, and new discoY- c-ommittee of the whole. Its fate in the Senate
held
back
until
after
lbe
editors
returned
Lome.
cries have been made on the eastern and head is doubtful, :i.ud we are sorry it is so, for in this ·
LAST BALLOT
such was blown down, and the house of Mrs. the jail yard, after making " confession · of his ubc.
brrinches of the Sacramento. The Pilot Creek
The Chillicothe Gazette, edited by Otway Curry, Smith adjacent, was much injured. Mrs. S. had crime.
hlanypeuny
31
age of progress the Inst of the code of a hnrba•
Lat.est advices from Constantinople express
Canal, twenty miles long, i11tendcd to furnish rous age should be slrnck from lhc slalute book.
Allen
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the poet-politician, who was chairman of the Con- an arm broken . 'Ihe house of Mr. Bostetter, three
11®- The New Albany Register states that the but little hope of a satisfactory result,
water
for
the
best
dry
diggings
in
the
State,
will
Pug h
l4
Mr. GEORGE M1xAno, of Warren county, was
The Turkish council declared itself permar ention, spe-aks :i.s follows in regard to that as• miles from Gambier, was unroofcd. Between
soou be completed. The miners of' Shasta in• elected, without opposition, an :assistant Clerk
small pox is horribly prevailing in several of the ueut.
!lledary
12
scmblage :
tend
to
expel
the
Chinamen.
Legislation
is
callBrandon and Bostetter's not a tree or fence was in\erior towns oflndiana, especially upon the line
Corwin
3
The Hanovarian cabinet is vacant.
of the Senate. '.Ve have uo doubt but lhe selec,
ed for to defend the rights of the miners and
"A fo"' persons who were iu attendance did all left standing in the path of the storm!
Scattering
4
tion was a good one.
of the Madison and Jeffersonville Raih-oad. Mr.
The Sultan declares that he would rather abdi- mining companies.
triey could lo cournrt it into a scene of drunken
The balance of the session was Rpent in comThus it will be seeu that Alim and Manypenuy
For some of the particulars here given we are Edwards, conductorou the Jeffer~onvilleRailroad cate than accept assistance against his subjects.
It was reported at San Francisco, that nnotJ,. mittee of th e wh ole on the bill of Mr. PEJWLEdebauchery. \\'e are happy to say that, so far as
Russians occupied the frontiers of Austrian
nre "neck and neck" in the race, ,~hile the others we kuo,c-ancl we made a tolerably close obserrn- indebted to the Plaindealer, the enterprising pub·
er
Yessel
is
fitting
out
for
Lower
California.
bas died of the disease.
Wallachia from Ursovia to Cornistadt; they were
TOX, to ameud the bill su1iplementary to the act
There is a growing feeling against the fillibusters relating to gua1·dians.
are trotting leisurely behind. But it is an old t.ion-thcy wpre not assisted in this attempt by lishers of which despatched a special reporter to
I)@'" We learn from the Cleveland H erald that also permitted to make purchases ,vithin Ans.•
and
their·objects.
any
member
of
the
press
from
the
interior."
scriptural m:i.xim that the "rncc is not always to
the scene of destruction. The tolnl loss in this on Saturday, the Erians appeared in their proper trian Territories.
In the llouse, the resolution for investigating
D.
S.
Mahoney
was
elected
Senator
from
San
Somebody is c,·idcntly hit in this paragraph; county by the storm cannot fall short of $25,000. cootumc, th'.lt of the wild men of the forest.the affairs of the Board of Public Works, was rethe swift, nor lbe battle to the s'.rong.'' Oen.
Count Esterhalsey had gone to St. Peters- Francisco, in pince of Brauner, resigned,
ported back, and its adoption recommended.
The
in consequence of some politicnl misunCass distanced all competitors at first in the Bal- b1:t who it is tliis deponent knowcth not.
Afrer leaving this county, the tornado pursued About fifty turned ont daubed with paint, decorat- burgh
Mrs.
Sinclair
hns
assumed
the
management
of
derstanding.
·
Messrs. VAX HooK, 1V.'1,KUP1 IlfACKEll'zrn, and
editors from the "interior," ( which means Ibo re- its furiotts cour;c enstwardly, through Coshocton
timore Com·ention, but he was not nominated.
the
Metropolitan
Theatre
.
.
ed with feathers, and in all respects carrying out
1'riest is said to be neutral.
other Democrats, unequirncally declared themThree daily papers were about appearing at
After the last (twenty-second) ballot, giYcn g ion arnund :llt. Yernon,) behm·ed themselves be- and Tuscarawas counties, The New Philadel- the natiYe dress, ernn lo the "bombazine."
selves in farnr of a thorough investigation, as
Authenticat-0d intelligence confirms previous Stockton.
fore
folks;
but
some
others,
on
the
borders
of
the
nboYe, the Caucus adjourned until Friday nighi.
report that the Porte accepted note from the four
phia Democrat states that grel\t d,,mage was done
The prostitue Brewer, the murderess of ijary the only method of placing the '!'"tier in its true
.ll/iio""The
Pope's
Nuucio,
Bedini,
left
New
York
powers,
saying
not
to
object,
under
certain
conOn Friday evening, the Caucus met, pnrsuaut state, it seems, must have been "seeing through a between Shanes,·ille and Sugar creek Falls. A
Lee, has been acquitted, at Sacrameulo, against light before the people; aud th e latter gen tleman
for Europe, last Saturday. H e probably learned, ditionsto, armistice, but insists upon emcuation
the clearest evidence. 'l'he papers were passing offered an arn e ndment, cxteaJ ing the investiga•
to adjournment., and after sixteen ballots, without glass, darkly." The Cleveland Ile,·ald, for '!1im- son of Capt. ,valker, in returning from school
tion to the affairs of the Board for the past tm
during his visit1 that the American People have of Principalities.
round the jurymen's names.
self
and
the
Sandusky
R
egister,
puts
iu
a
blea
of
effecting " nomination, again a<ljourncd. The
w:i.s killed. A meeting house of the Winebren• no sympathy for those who would de;troy C\'cry
years. ' This was more lhau GES'!' & Co. had barGreat excitement prevailed at Coustantinople,
The
farmers
were
sowing
great
quantities
of
nol guilty, and throws himself upon the mercy of narians was demolished; and the dwelling and
followjng is the
and a mob of 30,000 had assembled, declaring wheat. The seasou is unusually frn'orable and gained for, but Ibey were compelled to swallow
spark of liberty iu Europe.
that the Coustitution had been violated by the
the court!
the dose, aud the resolution was then passed.
RE&'CLT OF TllE SECO~D CAUCUS,
barn of Ruben McIIcnry ,vere leveled to the
early.
~ The State Board of Agriculture, have Council.
The Hamillou Tolegraph thus alludes to the ground. The truukof a large tree was carried;over
No.bcdlot,, 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9101112131-iljJ6
A singular mortality is raging in California
Cor,u:"ni.:s, ,fan. 26.
concluded upon holding the next Annual State
DeGnitc information relative to the action of among the beasts o,ud bi1·ds.
.Allon,
30 30 33 3132 20 ~2 3QS2 35 32 3137 3132 31 Iferculeau labors of the Conrnntion:
a quarter of a mile from the place it was torn up! Pair at Newark, to C(!IUC off in the latter part of the Czar is daily expected.
In & ,u,le, yesterday, Mr. W11,un1s, of CoManyp'y, 2i 30 27 29 31 32 29 27 34 ;;o 3132 25 :l0 28 29
The
sun-eying
party
sent
by
the
Railroad
ConThe Editorial Con\'cntion, which assembled in
!\ledary, 10101011111210101010101010 111:J 10
Loudon lntelligeucc from Petersburgh of the
shocton, who l,ad becu detaindccl at home by se·
The Stark County Democrat says that several
September. It is to be located at the Old Port. 21th, states that the Emperor formally rejected Yention to examine the Sierra Nernda, at the vere indi sposition, took his scat a , cnator.
Fugh.,
13'12 13 H 1213 1413 ,111210 12131212 11 Cincinnati last w~ek, mljourned after a session of
barns
and
dwellings
in
that
county
were
damaghead
of
the
Stanisbus
haYo
reported
ha,-in;r
Corwi~,
~ 9 S 6 6 5 5 6 4 6 5 6 6 91211 three dnys.
It did notkin!J, and agreed to meet
ll!r. W1t1<:HT introduced a series uf resolutions
~ Mrs. L. L. Merwin, a daughter of Gov. the Vienna protocol and note of the 5tl,, but con- fuund a practicable pa ss . All the Pacific Railed and trees uprooted. A mill near llfaguolia
Burchard, 3 2 2 1 2 4 2 0 2 I 3 2 3 l 2 1 in ZanesYillc next year tel finish it.
sents to examine the Turkish proposition of the road parties have arri,-ed, and the engineer speak calling on the Board of l'nl,lic Wo,·ks for cer•
Wood,
writes
to
Lhe
Plaindealer
from
Valparaiso,
20th, although he refuses to rccoguzie lhe Eurotain iuformation in regard to their expenditure~.
Io reply to this interesting paragrqph, the Cin- was entirely destroyed. A boy was killed near
very farnrabl,Y of lhe so uth em route, and ihe
Canal Do,·er, ancl a man nod woman seriously in.. that upou hearing that Ohio gnrn G0,000 majori- pean intervention in Uussiau :i.ud Turkish af'. public generally farnr thal route. Lieut. Perkey In th e debate which eusned thereon, it was staSale of the Public Works.
cinnnti Enq1tirer says:
ty for G-o'I'. Medill, her husband run up the st ripes fairs.
led that, the material part had already been an•
It is well tlrnt the gmud jury is not in session, j ured near Maguofo,.
had started, oYerland, by lhe C ilu, fo.r \\' ashing.
'We obscn·c that the Democratic press of this
On the 25th the allied fleet had not entered the
S\\'ercd b\' the Board, in a communication to the
and stars from his house.
ton.
slate, almost without exception, a.re in fayor of n KrxDER ! "Did nolh-ing!" Didn't they, indeed!
Illack Sea, in consequeuce of tempestuous weathSroR~l ox TIIE Omo.-Thc effect of tho SuuIs eating a half dozen big dinners-seeina the
~ Col. Washington, lost overboard from the
Oregon dates a-re to the 24th of December. Hon se, a'lrendy pnblished, aud that the remainder, consi;ting of th e items, &c., would require
sale of the Public ,y orks. The Ohio Patriot in Queen City sigh(,-hearing So"TAG-!ooki;g at
er.
The Legislature met on the 5th. Ralph Wilcox
clay nightstorm was Ycry destructive. Tue steam- ill-fated steamer San Francisco, was the same
Instructions to commanders of fleets are that
a large clerical force to make it out, and a rnst
discussing this subject, says! "This is certaiuly the piclllres-going hom e with "chalk" on the
ers suffered severely on the Ohio. Se.eral coal gallant officer who commanded one of the light in meeting Russia sh ips, they wil], in the names was elected President of the Council, and 1/,, C. cxpcn<liture of moue-y to print matter whic·h
Bishop Speaker of tl,e House. 'l'he Legislature
.one of the most important mornments which has outsid e of their bats, and inside enouah "bricks"
boats were swamped. Tnere were no less than artillery batteries in the lerriblc hat.tie of Buena of' their res pective Go,·ernments, ,.cquest Russian adopted a memorial to Congress, prayiug for the would not be of use to either bwnch or to the
'fif1ate been agitated in Ohio. It is one in which to build a tall steeple, doing notking ?°
Com
mander:;
to
return
to
Sebastopol,
where
they
V~t~
.
55 coal boats lost. They were mostly Pittsburgh
speedy payment of the oll.icers and soldies en• public. The resolutions were faid on the table.
W c guess, after this confession, Curry's squib
Several bills of a general ·n,Uturc were introwill fine! further instmctions from th e Russian gaged in the Rogue ri,·er-war. The papers arc
every tax-p:i.yer of the State should feel a deep
boats,
and
their
cargo
was
worth
$55
000.
The
.eGr
The
Collector
of
Pittsburgh,
has
had
$30,1
GoYcrnment; on refusal to return, force will be adrncating the formation of a Stale Con;titution, duced.
·
and lircly interest. By reference to the GoYern· must have been intended for the region of Cin• river is in fine navigal,le order now.
000 silver change sent him from the mint, to cir- used.
In the Hou.,c, Mr. G11.nEnT introduced a hill
preparatory t.o admission into the l:uion. The
or's Message it will be seen that the Public Works cinnati. It was a very clcYer proceeding for the
Russinu seamen affect not lo feel tlie slightest
that property derived through a wife before or
culate among the peep/cs,
population is estimnted at 50,000.
ha,·e, every year since they were constructed, Porkopolis editors to feed their brethren with big
The Democratic Editors of Ohio.
alarm about the movements of the allied squadduring covcrturc, shall, upon the death of her
The
San
Francisco
Herald
reports
commer.ll/iiiY"
An
absurdity
produced
by
the
transposihusband intestate, descend to,hcr d,ildrcn, or if
rons. Sin1ulta.ncOns outbreaks have occurred in
failed to meet the iuterest on their cost by from dinners; but to treat them each to a hat full of
The Ohio Patriot says, "A set of more 'glorition of words, is related cf au actor, who thus de- lndi:i., Allegro, Greece, and Greek iusun·cction cial affairs for the fortuight as gloomy. The de- without children, be vested in herself.
six hundred thousand to one million of dollars. "bricks," was a part of the performance not men- ous good fellows,' than the Democratic Editors
mand from the interio1· was Yery small, ancl imlivered the well-knowu lines of' King Lear:
A motion is pending to reco nsider the vote 0,1
throu,,hout Turkey, all being reacly organized by portations unusually hen\')', The recei pts of gold
11,e <kGcit last year was eight hundred and sixty tioned in the programme!
of Ohio, indi\'idually and collectively, are not to
agent~ of the Czar. Ko operation:i of magni- dust hacl been greatly reduced. Thc1:e had been tho Eric resolutions.
"How siharpe r Uurn a se rpent's thanks, it is
six thous:md dollars. The Tax-payers are not
be found I.he 'wide world O\'er."' rro have a. toothless child."
;\Ir. L ELA~ll has put a project on foot, which
tude-small skirmishes between outposts daily. more arrimls from the Atlantic ports, with full
Our Book Table.
A Russian dispatch says that the Turkish nronly required to meet this deficit in lbe interest,
In this opinion we heartily agree. We have the
.e@'" The widow of Com. Perry resides in Prov•
cargoes. Nearly all the lc«ding staples had de- \\'C think will, if any thing can, relic\'c our State
nucl the whole \Vest from the embarrassment
but are also required to contribute to lhe payment
GR,\IIAM's l1Lw.1.z1x£.-The Febrn:i.ry number good fortuue to be pretty well acquainted with idence. The Commodore died in 1820, in the my in Asia is totally disorgrrni,cd, nod many clined.
troops killed. Report not. credited.
gro1Ving out of the proceedings of the .Erie land
There
bad
been
small
sales
of
Gallego
ancl
of the public debt ~aused by lhe construction of of this excellent monthly has been rccei,-ed. It the editors of the Democratic press of Ohio, and West Indies. He was only twcnty-sernn years of
Tur.kish accounts acknowledge the erncuation
p'.r:itc,. ,ve refer to the appoiutmcnt of a comHaxal\ Flour at $17 75@ 1:i,00. Clcl\r Pork
these stupendous burthens. E,-ery intelligent man is stored as usual, with choice articles, in we barn nlways found them to be politically and age when· he gained his brilliant victory.
of the Russian territory in Asia without loss.
mittee
to repo rt 1rhat action is necessary lo pro•
was quoted at $1-! 74 per half bbl. Provisions
must see, without n moment's reflection, that every prose and verse, and is illustrated with a great socially, as clever a set of men as can be founcl by
tcct th e public from the ruinous effects of the
ff" The Statesman understands that the busi- La.test news from Persia are more satisfactory gc nera11y were nomin:11.
thing is to he gained and nothing lost by the dis- number of rich engravings. We :,,]ways ?·ead ,searching from Dau to Bershcba. They arc gcn- ness on the Central Ohio Railroad has increased but irreconcilable with the statement that the
The Brnther Jonathan con1.cctcd with the railroad policy of Penu sylrnnia.
Russiau General Girmellofl' commands the RusA II attempt was made to rcsciud the resoluNorthern Light which left San Juan at midnight
posal of the Pul,lic Works of lhe State nt any Graham, which is more than we can say in regard erally young men, warm-hearted, intelligeut, en• $1000 per week for the past month. Instead of sian army.
tion pro,·iding for a full investigation of the nf,
of the 15th.
price. The Legislature has already made a mo,·e to many of the Magazines of tha day. It uuqnes- thusi:i.stic, radical and uncompromising. The averaging $3,300 it ·now ayerages $~-,390. Coal
Constantinople despatches says that the Britfoirs of the Bord of Public Works for the past
in this matter. · Let them pass the hill and future tionably occupies the front rank iu the periodic- brilliant triumphs of our party in this state may does it.
ish charges in Persia haYc succeeded in t ermin- Members of the Legislature-Their Occu- ten years. It resulted in a failure. Push on
that ball!
generations will do them honor."
al literature of our country.
be attributed to the uutiring exertions of the con,G6r One Salt Company in Meigs county, du- attfictlr'.'o~~~~eo~:e~-~-~:~~~;-sBJ;;':i:g::~s
pations, &c..
.
Corx~rnt:s, Jan. 27.
It is certainly unwise for ~he Stntc to retain the
ductors of the Democratic press.
ring the last year, and the first of its existauce, the way to the Uunted States to purcha_se ships
The Senate of Ohio consist., of thirty-fi,·e memIn Se11ate, lhc day was spent in Committee of
HousEIIOLD WoRns.-We ,ire indebted to Mr.
ownership and control of the Public Works, when
has made 205 1 000 bushels of salt. Only two and ammunition for the Russians. This is doubt· hers, when foU. l\Ir. William s, of Coshocton, in the Whole, in consideration of numerous bills.
White for a Christm:,,s number of "Household
Thanksconsequence of" scwre injury recovered hy being Among the !,ills thus consi,lcrecl, was thnt of )fr.
they arc a:i1eavy tnx upon the people. No doubt
wells are used. Meigs is rich in her mineral re- ed.
Words;" by Clharles Dickens. It contains nine
To the Hon. W. R. Sapp, for a copy of the PatIn En,,Jand there is much indignation against thrown from a bu/!gy, has not yet taken his scat. An1:.soN, for the re-organization of the State
iu the hands of a private company these works
sources.
Prince Albert, particularly by the independent From a list published by the messe nger boys, we Treasu ry, whi ·h, after passing the committee,
beautiful stories for the Christmas fircsi<le, writ- ent office Report and rnrious Congressional
could be so managed "8 to be a source of proGt.
.Q6Y" hl. Bodisco, the Russian Minister, died at powers, and the public voice protest that he is learn that of' the thirty-four members wl10 haYe wos reforred to the standing Committee of Fi•
ten
in
the
author's
happiest
min.
Although
the
speches.
Iu that event the money realized from their sale
the tool of Russia, ancl Aberdeen, under his in- taken their scats, 14 arn farm crs-12 arc lawyers nu nee.
Washington City ou Friday the 20th inst.
Holidays are past, still the stories have lost none
To the Hon. John L. Dawson, for an Abstract
The resolutions of Mr. Wnw11T, calling for
might be appropriated towards liquidating lhe
~Mr.JAMES G. TnoMPsox, of Easton, Md., 0uence stated to the British Cabinet that Rus- -2 are mcrclmuts-1 is " clergyman and editor
of their interest.
of the Sernnth Census;
·
sin, Austria and Germany matters are expected 1-brewcr-l quarryman-I physician-1 mer- certain information from the Hoard of Public
st:i.te debt, and at the same time the people would
sold at public sale, ou Tuesbny, six: male sla,-es, to come before Parliament soon.
clrnntaudfarmeJ·, and oneacommission merchant. Works, men tioned in the Democrat of yesterday,
To our friend A. Banning Norton, Editor of
be relieved of a hca vy burthen. All experience
from six to eighteen years of nge, for $4,300.HARPE R's MAGAZIXE.-We have recei,-ed from
The financial statement for the quarter ending
The oldest Senator is Mr. Riblet, of Richland, wns taken from the table and passed.
lhe True Whig, who is now , on a visit to the
go-es to show that the Public Works of a state are the enterprising publishers, through Mr. White of
]n the l[rJuse, Mr. SCOTT introdll(ed a hill to
The propag"tion of" culled pussuns" in Maryland January 5th, show a large increase of rc\'cnuc. whose age is 59-the youngest is Mr. Pcncllctou.
South, for a package of late New Orleans papers;
FRA:<OE,-At the New Year's levee, the Em• of Hamilton, aged 28.
ameud the criminal law, by naming six months
not only not a source of pro fit, but in the hands this place, the Jauuary number of Harper's New
is a legitimate ancl good business!_
To our RepreseutaLive, the Hou. J. !l!errin, for
peror addressed the Foreign Ambassadors, hopThirty-two of the Senators aremarricd-ll!cssrs. as the minimum term of imprisonment in the
of \railing politicians, are an absolute cmse to the Monthly Magazine, which notwithstauding the
1$" The longest railway in the world is the ino- to be able to mant:i.in the relations subsisting Bartlit, of Franklin , and Upson, of Summit, alone penitentiary, instead of three y_cnrs.
various Legislative favors.
people. This is certainly the case in P ennsylva- terrific conflagration which lately visited the es•
New York Central, which, with its branches, is between France and their Goverdments aud as• being placed on the single list.
Dr. W111uu-r introdncc<l a b,11 to prevent tho
Thirteen of tho Senato:, are nati,·cs of Ohio-- adulteration of li,p1ors. It pro\'ides su itable
nia, where thieving upou lhc Public Works in a to.blishment, is as interesting ancl altracti,·c ag
621 miles l~ng. The number of miles of railway sured that the Ottoman Ambassador of his good
"Woman's Rights."
6 of Pennsylvania-2 of New York-2 of New )etl31tics for such a<lllilcralion, as well as for_sclmatter of e'l'cry day occurrence.
The Erie (Jonstilution, of Weduenclay, has the in the Uuited States exceeds the rest of the world wi shes, sympathy and efforts for Turkey.
e,·er, with the exception of the cngr:wings, which
The Times' correspondent reports 700,000 Jcrsey-2 of Virginia-2 of Yermont--2 of Ma- inrr to Jndian i;, minors, &c.
We arc in fayor of n sale of the Public W' orks were destroyed by lhe fire. This Magaziue has following announcement:
by 358 miles.
Frcnchmeu ready for Turkish camp when re• ryland-1 of Conuecticut-1 of Kentucky-1 of
A number of resolution s were adoptecl, on ,·:,of Ohio, boc1wse, in our opinion, the measure is become one of the permaneut institutions of the
ll$" ~liss Susan Nipper says that the Russians quired.
We haYc just time and room enough to say
llfossachusetts-1 of Germany, and l of England. rious st1hjccts.
Dcmocratie. The State should not engage in country, and is 1mivcrsally read. Its success is that some of the W OMEY of Erie turned out on have au awful responsibility resting on them fqr
Rumor is current in political circles that the
The Honse of Representative con ists of nineThe H ouse was for some time in committee-,.
ty-six member;, thirty-six of whom are Ohioans where the Tem perancc Bill o!' 2.Ir. ,J ox Es wait
commercial pursuits or any kind of specnlnlion altogether without parallel. The J:i.nuary num• Tuesday and tore down both the Railroad bridges killing the Turks-for every Turk that is. killed Czar continues triumphant.
crossing State street and French street! !
Napoleon deserts English alliance, noel o!fers by bit·th; 13 are natives of Pcnnsylrnuia; 9 of co nsid ered. M~. GEST mo,·ed to slriko out tho
whatever. Government should be as simple as bcr can be had at White's book store.
leaves a dozen widows.
consent to Fronch annexation of Belgium and New York; 6 of Virginia; 5 of New Jersey; 5 of first section, denouncing it ns unconstitulioual,
So after all it appears that the women of Erie
possible, without any unnecessary machinery to
a" If yon wish to sell more goods this year Egypt, Czar promising also to abandon the Bour- Massachusetts ; 5 of 2.forylancl; 3 of Y crmont; but said he woulcl support a law embracing prop-burned the bridges on the late occasion an<l uot
cany it 011- The people want no horcle of office
and 2 of New Hampshire. The States of Ken• er restrictions. Mr. BROWN made a "free lrncle"
Force Justifiable.
lhau you did last, advertise double the amount bon case.
men dressed in women's attire. This is certainly
The King of Belgium decreed the total sup• lucky, Alabama, South Cnroliun, Rhode I sland speech, nnd declared his intention of opposing·
We agree with the Detroit F,·ee Pre.,s that matholders to let out th eir substance.
you did last.
a brilliant exl1ibition of" Womeu's Rights," and
pression of imports of Dutch coal till further no- and Connecticut ham each a Representative born all restricti,·e legislation on this Ycxcd question,
ters at Eric have arrived at lhatstage of the game
~ l\Irs. Fn.WE!t, of Stark co., 0., last week tice.
within their limits. Scotland has gi,·en birth to Mr. M.wKEXZlE spoke in his i;mphatic way, sev-.
shows that th~ new doctrines are progressing fine•
where the employment of force, to quell riot and
Ron. William D. Morgan.
g:i,e birth to three . boys, ·two of -which lived .Sweden and Denmark have issued circulars two of the members; Switzerland and Ireland to erely scoring lhe "I am holier thuu thou" class
ly. Hail Columbia!
one each.
of a<Yitators. Messt,. BAKER, Joxr.s, c.,MPUELL
She has ·presented her husdand with six childreu declaring their neutrality, come what ma.y.
This gentleman, Auditor of State, we found enforce legal restraint, is perfectly justifiable.V1EN"A, Dec. 26.-Despatcbes have been re-. Forty-one of the members are enrolled as farm• and ~thcrs, also "defi-,,cd their position."
confined to his chamber by illness in the earlier That a United States Marshal, when in the excS.iOCKING TRAGEDY AT Lf;XL.'<GTOX, V A.-A within a year I
cei,-cd from Constantinople, that Mr. Marsh, crs, one as a lawyer and a farm er, and one as a
In tho afternoon, the bill was again in Com,
part of .:>u.r recent visit to Columbus. This illness calion of his duty, should be t\l'restcd by Yirtne of young mun named Thomas Blackburn; a soii -of -,, ~
James Finch, of Southington, cut his American Miuister, had a farewell audience with miller mul farmer; seventeen are lawyers; 10 phys- mittce of the Whole, and most of its sections
was the result of n too close attention to his duties
a justice of the peace's p1·ocess, and sent to jail, Dr. IL S. Blackburn of Charlestown, Va., and a daughter's throat, the night of the 22d while she the Sultan,
icians; 6 merchanL~j 2 crirpenters; 2 cabinet-ma- stricken out. When the Committee rose, it was
as Auditor of State. \Ye much question whether
A letter from Bucharest, of the 16th, says kers; and 2 school-teachers. Of Lbe remainder referred to the select Cornmittc on Tem perancc,
Ohio has ever hc>cl an .A.nt1itor who was more ns- and not released and allowed to depart from the cadet at the Military Institute at Lexington, in was in bed asleep, and then cnt his own, both of
siduons iu hi., attention to the uuties of bi s ollice town until he had gi\'eu bea,-y bail, is a step be- that State, was killed on Sunday last, by a young whom are now dead. Finch was insaue, and his Russia bas replied to the last propositions of there are printers, millers, potters, chair-makers,
peace by' making extraorniunry warlike move- saltmanufacturera, wool dealers, builders,saddlers,
The Free Banks of Indiana.
than i; 1fr. 1Iorgau; we know she hns uever had yond toleration; and the government of the United
man named Christian, a member of Judge Brock- daughter nn idiot.
ments.
hattera, iron manufacturers, and ministers, one
one who wn-i more conscicntioush· honest. \Ve
A con,eution of the Free Banks of' lhe St&te •
States
can
do
no
less
than
exert
the
strong
arm
~Gen.Armstrong, editor of the W nshington
enbrough's Law School. The Woodstock Tenth
Instructions ham beeu despatched for St. Pe· each. One member puts himself down as vario,u; of Indiana, met n Indianapolis on tho 5th inhope n kind provid~nce will grant him many days
ofils power to protect its courts and officers against Legion girns the following particulars of th e sad Union, we are sorry to~hear, is lying dangerously t_ersbur~ to in crease the Danubian army to a and another, (~r. Newell, of Logan,)_ as "one of
of h ealth.-071-illicolhe Aclve!'liser.
force of 240,000 men.
the People," which, by the bye, 1f we d,d not know. stant, at which twcot_y banks were represented.
Wc fidlyindorse all that brother Eshelman couduct which reflects upon its dignity and sub- affair: Christiau stabbed Blackburn as he was ill.
The London Chronicle of the 7th, say the helter, we should think meant that he was one of After forming lhcmsch-es into au association, and,
~ We learn from the Mansfield Herald that
has sa.id respecting the Auditor of Stale. Mr. Yerts its laws. Forbearance is no longer a virtue. coming out of Church with a lady on his arm, to
hoees of peac!) hang on a very slender thread, the b'lwys. ·
organized by the adoption of a constitution and
the dwelling House ofMr. Thomas Jesson, 3 miles and that the Wester Powers had made a full prewhom the former had desired to pny his suit.
The oldest member is! udgc Crane, of W nrren, the appointment of officers, the following, among
:Morgan attends closely to the duties of his office,
Copper Statistics.
aged 61; the youngest 1s ll!r. Parrott, of ~fontfrom that town, on the .Ashland rand, was entirely paration for the more probable alternative.
and his in cessant labors, we regret tQ say, l1aYc
The Cleveland Democrat has recei rncl from Mr.
.B6r' We are pleased to learn from the Wells- destroyed by fire, one day lest week. Most of
GREAT J3RITAIN.
gomery, aged 25. ~r. Bassett, aged 2G, is the other resolutions, were passed : ·
made fearful inroads upon his henlth. Mr. Mor- Hussey a statement of the extent of the copper
Resolved, That "'e will sustnin and protect
The London Times has an editorial 00 the nextyoungest. Mess~s.De~n,ofWayne,B_urton,
burgh H erald that there is now good reason to Mr. Jesson's furniture was saved.
gan is an olcl Editor. He commenced his career trnde during the past season. Mr. H. says that
prospect of war with Russia. Referring to the of Cuyahoga, Cross, ot Hamilton, Evans, of Jack· each other in case of unusual drafts for coin, bnt
believe that the Legislature ofVigiuia, at its pres•
.GS" Lucy Slone a.,serts that women are as treaties of 173-!, 1766 and 1793, between Britain so~, and Porter, of Coshocton, follow next, each that we recommend each Bank Lo fortify itself
in Washington, P a., some eighteen years ago, in the tot.al amount of copper shipped from the Lake
eot session, willJ;raut lhe right of way to the Pittsstrongly, nnd rely as far as possibly npon its ow~
well qualified as the "other sex" for all kinds of and Russia, ( which seem_ to have been renewed bem_g 28. .
.
connection with bis brother Col. Thomas J. Mor- Superior counter the past season was 2,535 tons,
burgh and Steubeuville Railroad through the mercantile situations. Is it possible then; for a under the Treaty of Orebro in 1812,) a year's . E1g~ty-e1ght of the memb~rs are ~ar_rtecl-but resources.
gan, a, coudnctor of a paper called "Our 001111- valued, in the rough, at $400 per ton, making
Resoh·ed, that ":e will fellowsh ip all Bank!fi
grace is' allowed to the subjects of either country e1g~t smgle. How many w,11 remam m ~ state
"Pan Handle."
"strong lllinded woman" to make a good silent to return home in the event of a wnr between tbe .a~ smglc blesseduess to the end of the sess10~, we whenever esl.'Lbli, hed in the State, whose proprie,
try." He afterwards, for upwards of ten years. a value of $1,014,000. Of this amount 1,600
two powers. No such provision nppears iu the will be ?etter able to state after St. Valentrne's tors conform strictly to the lnw reg ulatin" ]!'rec
edited the Ohio Patriot, at New Lishou, which tons were shipped to Cleveland, and the remainTHE Souui DuEr,.-The London 'Morning partner!
Banking, anu tbnt wo will draw no coin fro~, a •l.y,
~The whigs of the L ~gislatn rc hdd a caucus commercial treaty of 1840, bnt may be presum- d,iy.-State Democ,·at.
was reg!!.,·ded, while under his management, n~ der, 935 tons, to New York. Of the amount ship- Chronicle, commenting upon the late duel al Mad•
reg_ular bank, o,·isting under authority of la'\\" '' :
rid, ~taking any other person's part \.ban au Amer• the other evening and uominated Robert G. ed to be still in force. The large uumber of Brione of the ablest and most reliable Demoaralic ped lo the former city, 1,000 tons were smelted
Resol\'cd, That we will purchase no coin' ofGU.A.RDIAN''S SALE.
ican's as is the custom with the London daily press,) Schenck as the:i,- candidate for U. S. Senator.-. tish engineers and artizan; employed in Russia,
papers in the slate. As he mado a good editor it
makes this an .important matter to be clcl\rly un•
virtuo of no order of tho Probato Court of Knox any bank or broker, wl10 directly or ind irectly
at Pittsburgh, and 600 tons at ihe smelting works observes :-Every woman who goes lo a dressdcrstood.
county, Ohio, I will offor for sale, on the promi- makes a prrictice of sending home our cireula,
That's a good joke!
foll,1"·;, es n matter of coui-sc, that he will make
of J. CL Hussey & Co. The value of smelled party is, so far as ber dress goes, as opeu to critiu 'R.KETS
sos, in Clay townshir,, in said county, on
cism as a new book. Her cntra11ce into the room
tion, and we invite the banks of this a11d other
ll@"'The Homestead_ bill of Mr. Dawson, has
a. gvod p::1Jlic qfficer.
/
"'-..,._ '- ~ ·
Satm·day, the 4th day of February, 1854,
copper in CleYeland is $600 per ton, being about is:,m act of publication. And where was the
·
The sales of cotton dtlriog the week amounted The following dcacrib~d rcnl estate, situate in said States to unite.
been Int.de the special order of the day for the
$20 !es., th:i.n in New York.
hnrm in comparing an American citizeness to the
Resolved, That wo earnestly recommend not
Rioters Dischargecl.
second Tuesday iu February. Other Homestead t-0 three thousand bales; speculators 4,000, ex- county, t-0 wit: tho undividedfour-sevontbsofthounbeautiful and last daughter of the great Burgunporters, 7,000. Prices firmer.
dlvidod ono tenth of tho undiddod moioty, of part of only the Free Banks of Indiona, but all other
,fudge Iitwrn, of the U . S. Circuit Court, nt
dian House-a reigning ornameut of the most bills will come up, but as the House means to conTheological Seminary Burnt.
Trade at Manchcst-0r nnchangecl.
tho north-"ost qun.rter of soction twenty, in township banks of tho \Vest, to procure theit· coin tit N11-w
Pitt.sl,11r:;;h. on Snturcfay last, discharged Mayor
Flour advanced; western canal ,J.3s; Ohio 45s. fivo of range elevon, bounded by the Zanesville road Orleans or th e Atlanti c cities.
picturesque period of European costume-as any• sider them in order and as Dawson's bill is first
' ··
PITTSUURGU, Jan. 23-P. M.
Breadstuffscxciteu-all descriptioushavc much on the south, by tho land, of Voachos' heirs on tho
body may see by looking at the contempornncous au- the Calendar, it will be considered first.
King and lL D. Lowry, two of .the Ei·ie riolors,
The Western Theological Seminary, (Presbyteadvnnee<L
·w est, n.nd lands of Fa.rnum oo the North, cootolning
illustrations in the ,Abbotsford edition of 'Quen,
li6,"' It is understood tl,rit the Sen;te Pacific
on nccount of the proceedings ba,-ing been im- rian,) in Allegheny City, was burnt to the ground
one hundrod o.ncl i,;ixty acros. Terms of sn..le one 110.lf
~ Mn. WEATHERST0XE lately exhibited a
tin Durward 'I' The criticism was in fact a comConsuls
dcpressec:1,
·
·
cq ~h in hand, and tho baln.nce in ono year with intor. _Railroad C?>rru;nittec )1,1,•e determined to report
prope,·ly commenced.' 'I'he -Court decided that about 6 o'clock this evening. Half the library pliment.
machine for dedomposing .yater into its constituThe Havre mllrkct has undergone no quotable es! from said dny of rnlc.
m fa,or ?{ the three 1,nes :-One tl1rongh 'l'exas
the P"rlies sh,ould ham been proceeded ag:i.inst which wns \'Cry valuable, wos saved. Tho buildWhatever may be thought of the first remark- ent gases; a bishop of the Church of England change.
JA1IES MYERS, Gnarilian,
to Sau Dtcgo, aqother from lhe ~issouri line near
the
second
is
stranger
still
.
Marguerite
was
the
Flour--Dcmand good . Ohio 43s,
of Isaac, John, Solomon, nnd Johu W, Ilummall. th e mouth of the Arkans:i.s, ancl the third from
by indictment.,, ns provided by Lhc act of Congress iYg was insurca for $5000, but the library was
inspected it, and, astonishecl at what he sa,v exCorn-Advanced ls Gel per quarter,
Dec. 13, 1853:5, $2,25
the west end of Luke Superior to thfl mQ\1th of
of 1831. Tho decision docs not thcrcfo1•e touch only partially insurad. About forty students of wife of Louis X, and expiated a life of amonl'S claimed: "Decomp_osiug _wat~~-wliy;, I alwaj·s
by being strangled· iu U1ityeiir - 1-:! 15. The joke
l'rovisious niet.
the C lumb:a, with :\ fork tern1in:i.ting ,1t Puget'a
the merits of th e c3~e nt all.
We observe that many of the newspapers that
heretofore reduced their terms below $2,00 per
annum, have returned to the old subscription price,
in consequence of the advance in e\'ery thing that
is bong ht 1ri th money. During the last six months
printing paper has adrnnced in price 25 per cent.
Flour du?1ug the last' year has nearly doubled in
price, and every arti-e1e of produce has witucssed
a similar rise. It ;s impossible to publish a !}ood
weekly paper, at the present prices of produce and
labor, for less lhan $2,00 per annum. 'l'he man
who :tttempL~ it will either be out of pocket orrun
himself in debt, be.fore he knows what he is about.
We ha\'C had so me eighteen years experience as
a newspa11er editor and puhlisher, an<l we unhes•
italiugly say that with the pre_se.nt high prices of
C'l'ery thing, we would ratherpublish a paper with
1000 subscribers, nt $2,00 per annum, than one
with a circulation of 5000 copies, ut $1,2,j or $1,50
per annum. Cheap papers may obtaiu a large
ci rculation, but somel,ody must suffer a loss iu
Lbe encl-it is ine,·itablc.
No man ,.1,0 is fond
of reading, and values a good newspaper, will
consider ..,:2,00 ~er nnuum as too high a price to
pay for it. There are some papers which arc
high at any price, and there are others which are
"aboYe price"- iuvaluable. Cheap literature is
too often the dearest literature that a man can
buy. The shilling novels, with "plier ~kiYers,"
have been sold by the cart load, because they were
clteap ; while very often it takes a eight shilling
book to extract the poisonous seeds implautcd in
the miucl by I.he cheap novel.

Jatt ,jortign jilus.

Jigis bcturt .nf ®~.o.
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·Perilous·Adveiitiir&°ln ·a ·c-ave.~-: MOUNT .VERNON, JAN. 31, 1854.

. Blank'.s ? DJa:nli.S ?
1f2J-' We keep eon6ta.11tly on hand and for ,ale at the
,office of tAe Banner, all kind, of Blanl.:a, p1"1nted on
:good po.per and beauti'ful type. AttoNtics, jJfagistrales,
•nil other,, are invit._ed to call wlienever they need a s11p,Ply. Price, mollcratc.

lei'"' As the Banner goes to. press on Monday,
ad,·el'ti5ers will be good enough to hand in their
favors if possible on Saturd ay.

Railroad Accident.
On W ednesday morning bst, :is the 10 o'clock
t rain of cars on the S . M. & N. Railroad, going
.N~rtl1, were crossing the bridge over Dry Creek,
'in the immediate vi cinity of Mount V crnon, the
!rock spread, causing the express and baggage
cars to be thrown over the embankment. Fo1't unateJy·no lives were lost, although the baggage
master and expres3 agent, who were in their l'C·
,spective cars, were greatly injured. Mr. Cone, n
'Cond uctor on one of the freight trains, who was
in the Baggage car, had his arm broken and was
'Otherwise injured. The two passe ugcr cars were
lnrougl1t to stand on the bridge, in the midst of
scattered rails and brnkcn timbers, and although
full of passengers, none were injured. It seems
like a miracle that these cars were not thrown
• from the brid~ into· the creek, ennsing the death
-of an hundred persons.
:
'l'he locomotive ("Lexington") and tender were
not thrown from th~ track, au<l we belic,·c sustained no injury.
In consequence ef thi s accident, the regular
running of the freight and passcngor cars was interrupted for a few days. The track had to be
re-laid, the bridge rep:iired, and the disabled cars
taken away; but now all is right again .

Professor Mahan's Lecture.
U naYoidable circumstances prevented us from
attending the L ecture of Prof. Mahan, at Wood·w:ird Hall, last week, and we therefore transfer
to our columns a notice of the entertainment from
• 0(1r cotemporary of the Visitor:
Although the weather, and the condition of our
~treets, co,·ere<l u.s they were, with a perfect sheet
of ice, rendered it almost out of the question for
people to reach Woodward Hall with any dc«ree
of comfort, a fair audience were present ti list en to the second lecture before the Mt. Vernon
Literary Association, by President l\Iahau of
Clercland, on Weclnes<lny evening. Those, however, who did attend were well repaid for th e imine nt risk they ran of breaking thei r n ecks m
getting there, by the thoughtful and entertai ning
production to which they listened. 'rhc subject
of the lecture w<LS stated to be "intellectual culture," but it was discussed only in that branch
of it which looks to the attainment of correct
and just modes of thinking. The subject of an d
manner of thought, the mode in which it is cle,·cloped a nd the associations through which it
makes itself known, aml the connection of <'Xtcrno.l objects with its full and correct manifestation
we re closely analyzed and, in so me res pects presented in a n ew, and often forcible light. The
close and exact mode of reasoning, through
which the lecturers views were exp1·esscd, o.nd
which is evidently a characteristic of his mind,
was relieved by the introduction of se rnral amu sing anecdotes, and illustra tecl by some opposite
poetical selections which were given with great
beauty and force . In the conclus ion, the lecturer
gave several rul es tor the attainment of correct
and nccurnte mode~ of tliinking that were alike
correct and practical, and the obserrnucc of
which can not fail to be attended with the most
profitable results.
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0
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0\~

t1,:r1;j~~~: f~~~gc~:~hs~t~~~e~ t!~~I~~~

der, &c. They entered the cr,vc about eight
o'clock, on Tuesday evening, and had advanced
a di stance of nearly two miics, when their lamp
was unfortunately broken and extinguished. Af.
ter groping about for a long time, they found ~11
u/Jward passage or chimney, so nearly perpendi_cu ar, that Gray found it impossible ~ asc~nd it.
The Eno-lish man howernr clun~ to it as his last
hopc of'aelivera;ce, promi;ing lJs companion, if
he reached the top iu safety, to mark the-spot by
tying his handkercbiefto a tree, and _then go f?r
assistance. I•'ortunatel)', he mad, his egress in .
safcty. It was not day, so he was unable to tqke
obserrntions, but marking the pl~ce, as agreed
he proceeded to the village for as: 1stan~e, au d returned early on Wednesday mormng mth two or
three others. He vainly atte mpted to fi nd th e
place of bis egress. They then proceeded to _the
mouth. and under the guidance of the Englishman found the place where he left his friend, bnt
he ..:as not to be found. The captain~ in his uncertainty of the escape of his companion, felt impclled to renew his efforts to extricate himself,
and «roped on till exhausted nature compelled
him to g ive up in <lespair. The party in search
returned for further assistance, und were eagerly
joined by the officers and crews of fonr steamers .
At two o' clock on i i' cdnesrluy, they entered, and
l

I

C

G

procee d c d to t h e Pace w ,ere apt. ·,ray was
last seen, they divided, and proceeding in differ·
ent directions continued the search till three
o'clock on Thursday morning, when, to the great
joy of all, he was found. He had sat himself
down to die. He had not only worn his gloYes
completely out, but his fingors were torn lo the
naken bone, in his va in efforts to extricate himself. The fle;,h was worn from his knees, and
his boot-toes and pant legs were al so demolished.
He was found a distance of three and a halt'milcs
from the mouth of the cave, greatly exhausted.
He is now 1)11 board hi., boat and doiug well. He
was forty-three hours in the ca,c.
'l'his •great cave has many outlets or chimneys,
as they are called, one of which is said to be fi,e
miles from the mouth. -St. Louis Dem., Jan. 9.

From the Green1Jb-ur9h lntelUgencer .lJfay 26, 1853.

TnE WEA.THE:it, for a week past, ].rns been quite
cool, and,.to us, Yery u_npleasant. B_cs_ides being
cool, a.id unpleasant rn that way, 1t ,s exceedin~ly changeable. On Wednesday, the 18th, the
tb:rmomcter stood between 80 and 90 in the
shade, most of the clay. The next . _day, o,ercoats and fires were necessary to comfort; and
on Friday morning, there was quite a hard frost
in this vicinity, though nothing was serio9sly injnred thereby. As a consequence of these sndden changes, many ')leople are afflicted with bad
colds and coughs. We obser,ed a lady in· church
the other evening. so muclt annoyed with a hard
cough, that we re'ally felt alarmed for her safety;
so much so, that it was with some effort that we
could refrain from "talion' out in meeting,·' and
recommending her forthwith to procure a bottle
of Keyser's Pectoral Syrup to girn her immediate relief'._ F or sale hy Wm. B. Russell of this
place.
Rc«d thi, Letterf,·om the R ev. J11Bticc Penoya, i nfat•or

of Dr. A. L. Adams' Liver Baleam.

Dn. A . L. AD-ms-Dear Sir : Having used your
Lirnr llalsam in my family for o. nurubor of years, I
therefore, with much eo:ifidance, knowing that it is
the best l\fodiciuo of the Age, cheerfully rocomm e.nd

it to tho Public gonerally as worthy oftheir_o.ttention,
for it is a medicine of grea t yoluc. I might name
many particular instances of its beneficial effects, but
suffice is to say, as., family medicine, it ranks among
tho first.
Yours, ,\;c.
JUSTICE P E?,OYER
Adams' o.dvertisement in this paper
J:m. 2 4,-lm.
·
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ITTLE FERXS, for Fanny's litllo Friends, j~st
rccoiHd at
WHITE'S. ·.

will

be sohllow at aign of

~_T OT CORN, by Solon Robinson, for sale at sign of

jau 31

BIG BOOK.

IIEE'r ~1USie-=-.,v o are constantly receiving now
BIG BOOK.

N been duly nppo in tedand qualified by tho Probate
01'ICE is 1.J.ereby- g i\·en, that the undersigned has

MT. ME1t:fo~, Oaro, Jan. 31, 1S54.
40@45
lrool,
$1 12@1 30
TVlieat,
31@33
Corn,
4bc
Rye,
• 25c
Oats,
$6 75@7
Flowr,
Col'u. }Jfecc l,
4.0c
75c
lrkitc Beans, prime,

yenr from this date.
Jan . 31, 1854;-3t.*

MILES DEAKL.'<S.

Odcl F°ellows' Festival.
4c ~lb
Sl 50@1 75
IIE Undersirw-nod Committee from tho scvorn.l
$3 00@3 50
Lodges ande~cu.mpments of tho City of Zanesyillo,
10c respectfully announco to tho l\Iembors of the Order,
20c and Citizens g-euornJly, that th ere will bo a G,·and

Drictl .AppletJ,

T

.Drie,l P eai.:lu:s,
"
" pealed,
Tullo,1·,
Beeinra .c,
J!'eath&n,

37@40c Celebration, in honor of tho meeting of tho Grand
3c Lod~e of Ohio in this City on Friday, tho 24th ofFeb25@3lc ruarY 185-1. Thero will be a procession aod Oration
12½ in th~ a.fternoon, and in the Eve ning a BAXQUET at

Hu:11r,
Potatoes,

Butte,·, Roll,
Lnril,

6@7c the ODD FELLO-YS' HALI,, lo wh ich th e citizens
8@10c ~ro re sp ectfully invited. Ne ighboring Lodges and

0/1ickc11s,

JJ1wks,
Tu1·k e9s,
Cheese,
Oniom,,

12½ Encampment s n-ro requ eRtecl to n.ttend in full regalia.
25@50c JA~IES DARLINGTON, } Committee ofl\Iusking8@12½ ELI-JAII CIIURCH,
L I
N
50c THOMAS GRIFFITH,
um 0 ' ge, <To. 23'

12½@ 15

Ccrndlcs, Tall ow,
Fcrl:ill Butter,

10

13@1J
10c

011ffce,:wholcsn.lo,
Emp1,

$5 50

Ha.y.
Jrhis].y,

22c

COMMERCIAL LETTER.
Oorrespondc11ee oj the Jiotoit Verno,~ B anner.

PnTS11u1<cu, Jan. 20, 1854.
This has been a bnsyweek a.mongour 1.Ierchants
and business men gcncrnily. The late h eavy rains,
together with a general thaw, has caused our ri ,·crs to swell quite high, and we now ha\"C unobMinister to Chili.
The Wayne County Democrat learns through structed naYigation on the Ohio and the AUegheny. Our wharf since Monday presented an ima pri,·ate sou r ce that the Hon. D.1.vrn A. S-r.11<1'·
posing appearance; Steamboats lined it from one
WE.I.TUElt bas recei,·cd the appointment of Minextreme end to the other, all actively engaged
ister to Chili, in the place of Col. Samnel Medain unloading and taking in freight. Our merchr y, resigned. This appointment will be highly
ants and m,mnfacturero, too, are busy, in shipping
gratitYing to the Democracy of Ohio.
a.ff Lheir order.s and
arcs, so long uccum u1a.ting
From the "Seat of War."
on them. Sugar and )folasses are begining to
Matters have become somewhat quiet in Eric nrrirn freely from below. Our money market is
nga in ; but how long tlicy will remain. so is un• moderately easy, at least sufficient for alt busincertain.
ess purposes, our Banks are discounting all good
The U. S. Mar.;hal on Thnrsday last proceeded pnper offered, paper on the street is freely taken
to lay the track and rebuild the briuges. Ile at 'I to 1 l per ceut per month.
was not molested. A marYel I
The ~ew Year opens with prospects of the most
W e hope that a littl e common sense will OYer- brilliant character for produt:ers of natural wea!Lh.
take the people of Erie. They have acted like The aspect of political affairs ahroad,togcther with
B ed lamitcs quite long enough!
the great deficiency of the grain crops in Europe,
presents to us on this side the Atlantic, developPopular Lectures.
meuts of a speculative character unparalleled
The third lecture in course, before the Mt. Verin the Commercial"' arid. Tlrn wants of England
non Literary Association, will be deli rnred by
France a.u(l Belgium are becoming more manifes;
Protr. Tuo,rn, of Ohio City, at the Congregationand it is cc1·tain th,it Great Dritaiu, as well as her
al church, on Friday Evening, Feb. 3d, 1854.continental neighbors, will require to import on a
Subject: "Model Men .. , The public are respect,·ery extensive scale to keep prices in checkfully invited. Admission free.
this is becoming more appai-ent by the arriral of
W.W. Cum:is, }
Lecture
ernry Steamer'snews from abroad . .A.ll eyes, there•
G. W. B .\.R~ES,
Committee.
fore, from the other side and turned to the uniR. C. KmK.
ted States for supplies.
January 31st 1854.
In couscq nence of the long suspension of 011r
The num erous friends of the Hon. N athanicl Rivers ( and here allow me to remark, notwithC. Reed, will regret to hear of his death, which standing the 1nany advantages Rail Roads
occurred nt San Francisco, on the 28th of Dec.
possess, Pittsburgh for her trade and Commerce,
is
almost wholly dependant upon her Rivers,) the
IEir' W e clip the following item from the Daily
stock of Flour had been materially reduced, conTrue Whig of Wednesday last:
"About fiye o'clock on Monday morning, Sterno sequently but little was in the market. To-day,
Comfort, a man livinC"T on the Lexington road, four rece ipts by river increased, and sales were made
miles north of Fredericktown, found two gray arrirnl of 600 bis. at $G,25@:$6,50 for Superfine
horses and a. carriage before his door. The car- and Extra-the demand very active. Grains of
riage was hroken and the horses evidently much
fatigued; showing that they had been driven a all descriptions are in active dem,rnd and prices
~ood distance without feeding. H e now has them firm. Sales to-day of l 000 bushels Oats al 40c.
1n his possession. About a mile nnd a half East, Barley, 100 bushels to be delivered in Feb. at G5.
"couple of e.ospicious characters stopped at Ja- Wheat, active o.t $1,20, $1,25 1 lo 11 28' for Medicob Zoolmaij.'s called for their bre-atcras t, said
they lived in Mansfield, had broken down, and terranean, R ed and White. Corn sells at 50 to 55c.
,.-ere now on their way home. They offered to In Groceries there has not been much acti,·ity,
leave the Bnffalo robes for a loan of two dollar.; sales are mostly confined to the City trade. We
which they succeeded in gettino-, Upon exam- quote Sugar 4¾@5}. Molasses sales, yesterday of
ination the robes were found to belong to George
Stelle of this place. They also had in their pos- 100 bbls, 2.;. Coffee is firm at 12~@13. In Cloacssion two rifles, a pistol and a shot gun, taken ver seed there has been quite a speculative movefrom the gunsmith shop of P. F. Cho.rpic, one' of ment for several d.iys p:.st, and some 2000 bushwhich only has been recovered. One gave his els have changed hands, within a few days, at
no.me <>S Goodman, and we advise th e officer
throughout the conn try to be on the watchout for prices rang ing from $5,25,@ J,50, from first
hands, and from stores. The purchasers are prin_th em."
A man no.med Wm. Goodman, supposcµ,to be cipally Eastern Houses. A contract was made
t}lc same individual above alluded to, was arrest- some two weeks ago by a House here t-0 a Balti,ed on Thursday, for breaking into the gun shop more House, of2000 bushels; deliverable in Feb.
1,f
F. Charpic, and carrying away three guns. -at $6,2J, G-1 pounds to the bushel. Hogs, bave
not been coming in freely, we heard of a sale of
lie WM! .committed to jail.
400 head live $4,62. Considerable lots are beBODY Fouim~The body of Eleazer J enkins ing shipped through to the East by Railroad.was found on Thursday evening in Armstrong's Lard is dull and prices are tending downward.
,no, about a. ll).ile below the spot when: he ,~as We quote 8}@81 in bis. and 81@9 in K egs for
,drowned. The body was partly embedded in the no. 1 leo.f. Butter has been in foir demand at 14
&;nd. The r emains of Mr. J. were hurried on · @ 16c. for roU. Packed is dull and nominal 11@
;Friday, when u. large concour3e of friends and 12. Cotton Yams and Batting are unchanged.
,neighbors attended the funeral.
W e quote from no. 5 to 10, 18, no. 1 and 2 BatIEir The Chartiers Coal Railroad, below Pitts- tin;; 13 and 12. Pittsburgh Sheetings 8@8.l--h,urgh, was sold a few days ago for $26,000. It N ails 3,87@4 for 10. Other sizes in propoi;tion.
Country 8~ 10 Glass, $2,50; City do. $3. Metal is
<;ost 11.t least eight times that money.
h~ld firm, with sales of 1300 tons Canal, common
;BASK T-1-x DECrnEn TRlS Mo&:;-1:,;c.-By the quality $:!7 @$3 7 50. No, 1 Allegheny, and AnSupre~e Court reports it will be seen that the thracite is held $40@45 per ton. Coal in active
Cou.rt have held that the famous Bank taxation
ac.t is constitution11i, al)d that the tenth section, demand at 4J@5j- defo,ered in boats, from the
though unconstitutional, is not so essential to the pits and out of wagons.
Y ours &c.
la.w that to strike it out would invalidate the rest
PITTSB1JRG H.
of the law. This decision ho.s been iooked for
with •rent anxiety. The judges have doue theu·
1 ARLY EXG.H·EMEXT~, lly Mary Fro.lier for
j}ut
arlessh·.-Slalcsma11 Jan. 24,
,alo n
WJII1 E'S.

- -- -- -----
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Court, within nnd for Knox County, Ohio, ns Administrator on tho cRtate of Richard Denkins decensed.
.1\Jl persons indebted to sai<l estate aro notified to make
immediate p11yment to tho undersigned, and all persons holding cb,ims against 5:1,id estate, are notified to
present them legally proven for se~tlomont within on e

----

Sandusli.Y, Mansfield and Ncwa1·k

TWENTY DAYS MORE.

P

A

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T 11 o'clock A. M. on tho 11th clay of February,
A. D. 1854, I sh:.U expose to pubFo sale at tho

town of lfrowns•tille, Knox county, Ohio. the following

pro11orty to wit: one Grey two year old colt, at snplJO sod fair value $40.

Being property h.kon by virtue of an oxccution issued from the court of Common
Pleas of Knox county, at tho suit of Adam Deai.1y,

against Edward Loney.
Jan. 31,-2t. $1,00.

B

'l'. WADE, Sheriff.

GUARDIAN'S SA.LE.·
y YIRTCE of an order of the Probate Court of

Knox county, Ohio, I will offer for sale, on the
premi!es, in Clu,y township, in said county, on

Sal111'clay, the 4th of l'ebrnary, 185-1-,
The following d escribed real estate, situate in said
county, viz: '11ho undiYicled ono tenth of the und i vided moiety of pa.rt of tho north we st quarter of section twenty, in town~hip fi ,.-e of ran go ele\'"en, bounded by tho Zanesville road on the south, by l:wdB of
Yeatche~s heirs on tho west, and hinds of Farnum on
the north, contain ing one hundred and sixty acres
more or less. Terms of sale, one half cash in hand,
a.nd the balance in one year ·with interest from tho

duy of sale.

JOHN HAMMELL, Guardian
of J n.no Ha.mm ell, an Idiot.

Dec. 13. 1853:5t--$2,25.

,v

B

T

J. R. ROBI:liSOX, Sup't.
Jan. IO, 185-1.

A ,ystery Explained.

~ Y , _ Nov. 23, 18:i3.

A REVOLUTION IS CERTAN, VICTORY IS OURS

Winter An·angen1ents.

DR. A. L. ADAMS'

1854~~ ~ 1854

N EW THEORY OF D.ISEASE is awakening the

SO.MET HING NEW!
HYDRO-ELECTIC VOL'i'AIG CJLJ.IKS I

COXSTRUCTED to be worn next the skin, produ-

cing a constant current of uninterrupted Electrol\l agnetism. Ily being applied to the ::sca,t of tho disease, they produco inslaut relief from tho most a.cute
pain, nnd also effecting:~ pcrmunon t and spee::<ly cure of
DT SEAS.£S,

.

StaT HE Fast ~fail Train, will lea vo tho Passenger
9

FREDERICK RICE. Adm'r.

Executor's Notice.

N been duly appoin teu- and qun.lifiod by the ProOTI CB is hereby given, that the unden:ignocl has

bate court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, ns executor on the esta te of Joseph Iledriek, de.ceased. All
persons inde~tcd to saitl. esta.te are notified to make
immcdi.n.to payment to tho undersigned, nnd all persons holding claims n.gaiust said ostq,to, aro notified
to proi:ie nt them lega.lly proven fo_r 5ettlement within

Deafness, Blindness,

Uterine pnin~, Asthma,

west lino of tho snicl Kil e lot to a sta.ko,-thonco south
ITE hoirs of ,vmiam· Hoyman, who died in Texas
in 1S36 or 7, are rcqu e::;te cl to communicate with fifty ono deg rees cast to tho place of beginning, cs!.itho underaigned, who ma.y b e onnblod to put t'. om in mated to contain six and fifty niuo hund.i:edths acros
or Jess.
possession of information that will load to their ad- more
ALS O-The Sa.w ::\fill nncl Jiill site that n.re On lot,
vantage. Address,
· A. M. ALEX.A:liDER.
tog-ether wi.lh all tllO privilege s th~t arc spec ifi ed in a
Bonham.. £qrni11 county, 1'e:eaa.
deed fl o:n S::unuol Thn.ti.;:b cr to tho ~n id Georgo .l}c.:ar<lMt. Yornon, jan 17. 1854.-31."
sLo:.r of even d~1 tc with tho mortgage. 1I 10 h o so ld as
the property of Gcorgo Beurddhear nud others, under
PnrHtion Notice.
a. decree in clrnncory by John Iliggins Executor of
Robin son llhnger, and
Samuel
Tha.Lcher deceased. T erms . . .i.'snlo c;1sl.i.
George Robinson Hange-r,
Jau. 3d 1854:. $!,6 ~- _ _ _ T. ,vADE, S il ~ff-Knox Cam.man Ple«$.
-i·a_.
Samuel Bell and Elizabeth
SHERIPF'S SALE.
PARTITION.
Eell, his •wife-, - Isaa.e .Bt"S~,
Stale of Oliio, Knox connty.
and Ca.thariuo Bell, his
URSUJ.NT to tho command of a. von<li ex. ct La-.
wife, ,Villiam Bell and
The said def~ndnnts
Fa. from the Court of Common Pleas, in and for
Xnncy Bell, his wife, wm: will t:ilto notice, that an
C. J owoll, and Amelia. amended petition was on thocounty of Dela.ware, t-o me directed, I sLnll exJowell, his wife, Rob ort tho l!tli of January, 1354, pose to public ~ale n.t the Court House in l\It. Ycrnon,
l\,foore, n.nd Mary :Moor e', filed aga.inst them in sn.id on tho ,J L11 clay of February, A. D. 185i, at 11 o'clock
his wifo, Elza. Harris, af\d Coµrt,. by tho said Rob- a. m., the following described property, to-wit :-The
Sarah Ila.rris, bis wifo, Da- mson Ho.n gor and George East hoJvos of In Lots numbered. two hu ltdrcd nod
vid Jla,n i~or,
Hanger, Robin son lfo,ngor," hero- 't wenty-~evon, (22i) a nd t,Vo hun<lrod and i'IYoutyJ. ,v. II~nger, Andrew C. in they demand partition oight, (228} in the town of Mt. Y<-rnon , Knox count~•:
Hanger, J at.:ob S. Ifo.ngor, of the following real es- Ohio, as kn own by the originul p 1at of said t own. 'Jo
.Jackson .. Ilon_ger, Rhodn. I tn.te,viz: Si_tua.toi.nK~ox bo sold as tbo property of !>I. S. Miller, at the suit of
Hanger Ha.rnet H::i.n_!!;er, \ County, Ohio.., and bemg John Ree<l . 'l1orms of su.le, Cft"'li.
jan 3d 1S54. S3, 00
•r. W..\.DR, Sheriff.
Rebccc~Ilangcr,Elzn. I-Ian- lot no. 4, in tho 4~h quarrw-er, & Saar.th Boll Ilanger. ter, 6th township, and
CHRISTMAS.

RU:Et;:U ATIS::-r • •

The most severe case of Chronic rheumatism can be
cured by won.ring a cbt~in only a. fow da.ys. Showering
wit h COLD WATER and brisk friction to the part nffoctod should be rigidJy observed under all circumstance/ The common practice of rubbing on sornc greasy
liniment is nJways injurious. Tho most- 'severe a.cute
pain can be instantly relieved by a. single npplication
of tho chain.

MICHAEL HESS.

Kyle, by S1muol Thatch or, by dood bearing date F ebruary 4th, A. D. eighteen bumlrod a.ncl thirty six,thenco running, first nort h lllirty six and a hnlf deg rees ca.st, tweuty two poles to the o~orth east corner
of eaid Kile lot; thence south fifty eight degrees east
twcnty seven ancl six tenth poles t o a. bench tree.
theoco north one degree east twoaty riine poles to a.
stnko; tbenco north 51 degr ees west 35 four tenth
poles lo a stake; thence south 43 degrees west fourteen polos to a. stake; thence 1rnulb nin o d ogreos east
thirtee n potes to an Elm troo t.tt th e bank of R cso rvoir; Ihence in a soulh west direction wi t h tho em-

one yoar from this date.

their marvelous cur es, n.re, first-that all nervoua d-iseasea nre n.ttended and produced by ii sufficient supply of nervous fluid, aa a.gent tha.t rescmblos closely
electricity, or oloctro-magnetism; and 2nd-that tho
olectro-magnctio .chains, by being worn over and upon
tho pnrt and organ disoa:;od, furnish to the oxb:wsted
nervous system, by its powerful stimulating effects,
tho nervous fluid which js ro(luired to produce n healthy action through the on tire sys-te1n. No disgusting
nostrum is allowed to be ta.ken whilo usin.g the chains,
but a rigid observance of the genornl lnw8 of health is
roqLtired. Brisk friction upon tho piut diseased adds
much to tho effect of the chains, by iuci-easiDg tlieir
powor.

C

Also, stair, To.blo and Enaml)led Cnrriago Uloths, Co- goci c.a a shil!ing e&.tr:ed .
coa, Canton and Brit.tannin- Matlin 1, Matts of :-:11 kinds;
General T"n:·ietv of ~fow Goo<ls r12oel,e~ ev-ory mon th
paint-0d ,vindow Shades; Bu.ff Hollands; Gr~en e.nd of tLe htc.!t ~tyi~.
Buff Oil Cloths, ~nd Putnom's Patent Self-AdJuoting
Cdieoefl, Gia!.:'l:~!DJ and D,cJenee, ~hkh thoy £..Ol(.g. Curtain Fixi.urcs.
t.ed urc of t'u, l.a.r1dscmeit pntt('l"I!~ wbieh ccnld >a
SALES ROOM NO. 2,
found in tho u:.:akct, ou-:1 thQ p1';,:,os '7i!l oetg,nish thoft
Is full stocked with an unrh·allod assortm•~t of Roy, who ere not iu th, habH of puyJnr; cc.sh down for their
al Velvet, Brussols Tapestry, :Eru!Eels, Imperial Three
.;oods.
ply Patent Tapestry, Ingrain end Superfine C:1rpct(;iiks .
iugs; Hall and St2-ir do. of all widths and prires~~ ('filA vury c-holce lot c•f Dl"l!~S' sill.s nt low fiirnNs. Tbe
bosscd Cloth, Table r.nd Pinno Covers; l\1o.mi c, Y tiln,Ue~tie;u
of
ca2h
t.~~
ycrs
is rt.•Sf.•!cti'l1!Jy svlic itod.
vct, Axmiuster, Chouillo and 'Iufted Rugs; ,;lair Rode,
At:ontiG11,1 to J.[uslinq, right a.bou~ t'uce, pricci ouo
Druggoting, &c.
yc~r b. tile n:ar. l'.lll nnll er.a.
SALES ROOM NO. 3,
All Woo!.
Contains a large and wall selected stock 11f Inbrain
A Y~ry c-ho:es lot of cl! wool Delon os, P!ahl. an4
Cnr}}ets, from 25 to 7!t c~ut.a per yu.rd; 1?1.,wp CarpotFigun1,,
mg, fr om I Sf to 50 ecnti; List nud Rng Carpets; cotton and woolen Ven.itian, end a splendid ll!twrtmont
hnw ff
all woo!, ~otitl c1uality r.ud seliing lolr, pn:y!ug no ti•
of English sheepskins of all colors anrl sizes.
C. B. H. & Co. would respectfully call the ~ttention sard fo r tbo p1·ice of OfJI,.
Artfolol! u:-.:ed by eyer:-,,· familv, Gro corics, Croekerr,
of persons \Vishing to furnish steamboats, hotels, er
dwelling houses to lhc above, as they 11.ro determined Hnrdwnro.. lloots a-::i<l !:!hoc~, ull Of th'1 bi.!t.::lt <1uality, n n.d
@f.'lling
}QW.
d~(' . 20, r.a·
to sell at tho s~me low prices they havo heretofore
1Je-ou ioUing at, o.nd le~s than any othor establi~hmont
~S1X VALUilLE FARMS~
in the City of Pittsburgh. C. B. HEADLY & Co.
dee 6:ly
No. 82 Third street
FOR SALE!

Jan. 17:3t*

T

WILLIA.JU HGYlllA..11, Dec•d.

hankmont and Race until it comes in lin o with tho

P

,v. u:

j

,,

12th Range, U. S. Mili-

CHILDREN'~ DEPARTi\IENT,
tary tract, excepting fifty acres on the on.st end
UVENILE books, a lm·go assortment; pictures,
ofsnid lot, and being the su.m~ farm of which Jacob
gcwgritphicnl cards, tr!ln sparont sla.tcs, puzzle ~,
lfo.nn-or died seized; excepting, however out of said
furro7 7G n.crc3 sot off to the widow for hor dower es- necklo.ces, armlots, fancy boxos, pniuts, dolls, toys,
tate, and al so sixty acres sold by tho n<lmrs. of tho h.annonicu.ns, J.:.c., &c., &c., a.t ,vrunfs,
dee 20.
Sign of the R1'r, llook.
estate of so.id deceased, und s r an order of Court. .At
tho noxt tc:rm of sa.id Court; a1)plicn.tion will be ma.de
SUNDRJr:S
FOR
:SAU.:.
FE:>fALE DISEASES,
by the said Potitionors for. an order that partition
In this class of diseases, the- electric chains hn.vo may bo ma.do ofs:-iid ·premises.
tf' APLE suio.r, anio, mol:l.!lscs by bLI. or gnllon,
provecl more effectun.l tha.u nny other remedy. In
J_ '..L Stewart•~ bc ::t syrnr>; Towri.::end's nnd Ilu!l'f.i
H.B. CURTIS ,\; SCRIBNER,
PROLAPSUS UTERI they aro much more com-cniont
u.rsa,pa.rilln; Linso ed, h1rtl :1.od · tnnner's oil; bolting
Jsn. 17-5t $4,25.
A,torneys for Potitionors.
-arc more oaEily worn, (weighing but two ounces)
cloths; looking glassee, &c., &c., by
T1·easurer's Notice.
than tho ga.I.vnuic supporter, which is heM·y and undoc 20.
SPERRY & CO.
OTICE is hero by given that tho 'l're~snrer of
comfort.'l. ble. By a.ttacbiog one end of the chain upon
Annuals
Cor
J.§;},t
.
Knox
County,
is
pre).)n.rod
to
r
edeem
all
outstandtho abdomen, and tho Qtbcr upon the spine jost above
the hip2, the usual troublesome symptoms of that lin- ing orders on the Tr~asury, which a.re be~..ring inchoice assortment at
\Vn1n/s,
gering complaint aro nt once rcJievod. A constant terest and that interest thereon will cease from and
.. doc 20.
No. 2, jlfillcr's fltt ilding.
current of olectro-raagnetism is sent through tho pnrts aftor tho date hereof, a£ proved for by tho 10th soction
Bibles and l•i·ayct· HooIH;,
which acts as a powerful stimul11nt to tho norvous sys~ cf tho act of Mnrch 12, 1S31.
J. II. McFARLAXD, T. K. Co.
LE G,~NTLY bound in volvct, morocce; and cr1lfa.t
,
tom.
clec 20.
,vrr ITc·s.
Troasurer's Office Jan. 17, 1854:3t
ONE THO USA:iD DOJ,hARS
\Vill bo given to any person who will produce so
RVISES suporior article Df corn starch ior _ea.lo
ca506 prunes in ja.rs and box""', for su.le by
many well a utheuticu.tcd certificates of cures, both
o.t
G. W. MoI<OAN & Co·s.
doe-. 13]
G. W. Mo1tG.s" & Co.
from intelligont patients and sciontinc pbysicia.ns, of
dee. 13, 1853.
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FIVE PIECES OF 'rOWN' PROPERTY,

FOR SALE :

AL\VAYS ke eping on hand the most extensivo 1\5sortm en!. of Garpdi-ng, 0-il Clotlu1, &c., iu th e,
wc~torn market.
A s w o I mport dit-cct, a.nd 1'fnmitfucfarc ourselvce, we
fcol confid ent tha.t wo can &upply tho mark.ct at as
l ow prices ns any of the eastern cit.ios, \Vnot.ESALC
or RETAIL l o which wo invite tbo attention of ~1.rrnCIIAN:rs, nnd others wishing to furnish HorELS or
Houses to givo u~ a call. Our stoet consists in part
of the following varioties: rich, roya l voh·et pile carpeJs j tapestry brussels cn.rpets; rich English and
American brussols carpets; extr3' superfine three ply
carpets; ~uporfino thre e ply carpets; superfine iugrnin
cari, ots ; fine ingrain cn.rvete.
Also, 4-4, L ~ und ¾Damask Venetian carpets ; 4-4,
t, i aucl ! tapestry ,~cnctian carpets; 4· 4, t, i and e
plnin taposLry r-cuotian carpets; 4-•1, i, ; and common \·onetinu carpets; list and rng cnrpetiug; cloth
t!Lble and piano corers; embossod table a.n<l pin.no
c11, ers; oil cloth table covers; floor oil olotlis 8-4, ;.
6-4, 5-4, 4-4 and i wide; sheet oil doth from 12 to 2,1
foot wid e cut to suit any size hall or r oorn; p:i.ttcnt
sLuir oil cloth; Chins. and coco matt.ing of :::i.U wi<l.th:ii;
rugs n.nd mats of nll description; painted tranipnreut
window shade.3; buff holan<l window slrn,tlcs; trnm:parent. green oil cloth win dow shades; transparent
buff oil clot LI. window sha.<los; tn.blc linen, <liapcr,
ora.sll, stair rods, binding8 with a full n...:~ortmcnt of
:ill other goods usually kept in a CAJ?PJ:."''f j)'TORE.
\) c'-ter11 Mcroh:1nts will remember the 1,lnce, X o.
112, Market street.
"\Y. lll'CLI~'rOCK.
. Pi ttsbnri;. D ec. 20. 185:;:-y

PriCl'S

NERVOUS DISEASES ns have bcon porformcd hy

I

BUFFALO ROBES.

.ARGE stock, on commission, very lowJ by
.J dee 20,
·
SPERRY & CO.

R . 'l'. LJEE {! f.J, .J1•.,
IHPORTEl/ .LYD DEALE!/ f_V

Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness,
and TrunJ~ Trimmings,
lto. 131, for1mr.·l:1 .Y:J. 13::i w·a,,a "~Ttreet,
dee i:l y
PI'l"J'SH !JRHTT, P.\.
J. M. SJ.\'i'lTP.:.
w.u. r•1c:1rnnso 1u,, Jr...-

J. 1\I. Sf~WYER & CO.
Looking GJnss Jran~ifacttn-ers,•
And ,vhofo,!:":afo ftcalcrs in

FOREIO~ AND DOMEf;;'IIC VARmT\." GOODS,
Olocl-.11, l-t'atehu, .lell·•l1y, d:c.
No. 'T-5 lV ood drctlt, Ll.:iroadoor! al>0to Fourt1,.
l'[TT 'Jll, ROlf, P.\,

0

dee 6,ly

lUcholsOll

by

(;i.

& Co.

&,

Fayne,

Mnnufacture:rs of C0r,kin~ Stoves, Gr2.tcs,

rr::--DJ,tlS,

E

FROXTS,
&e.
L iJ;ort11 'lfrcll, opJw!i~c W(:fJtl1 Pittsln1r9!1,

AR~E STLY direct n.tt ~nti1,n to 11 ucw· anU li:,nd -somo JJattern of PAR LOH ~'.i'O l'B, jl!st,e,Hnµlo .
tcd: al~o, to their new pe.!f.i'rns of c<.,nl COOK I S(}
ST0\"1:s, lmuwn r.o; t!1•• ;: J..:r:v~tono Slate'' r-nd the
'· ""('5teru St:"l.r." Tb..::- l' S lf,\"l!·~: Li 1:u•a.t 1:c~!11 llf tini~l'I ,
economy of ~uppl ·, 3U'1 ::otmckcse ofm~t•irial, r.:ttrpn!- g
:my thing of tho kind yr. t oi:ereJ to th<: pul=>li•~. Iu ad ...
dit!on to tho nrticlcs r..lln<led t o nl1ove, their gencrr1.l
etock comprises every thi~!;" in ~heir JJei.:11Har lino,
with the rnr.sl npprO\-"Nl i11111rOYt·tn1..>nf'> in view of rent
util:ty . Pla:form Rn•l Couurc r ~C . .i.LES, Bark l\lill-!',
,rt,gon JJoxeo;. Hollo"· Y.1:in~, £::id anti Dt:g J;-ow;, Sugar anti Te~ l\cttlc.·•, J·c. in c,·~ry poi:.-:il>ltl ftlricty o!
£t_vle Rncl fini .. h . A!1 in~!)~Pti<m j1; -.:oJi<·itMl. <ic<- 6::''

CLOTHING STORE.
JOH:W iU'CL~,' itKEY &.. CO.
ORMERLY of the celol<nlLod Clothing Depot on

Lib erty t::tre(lt, which won nn unlJouut.h'd popularit.y under tho uamc of tho 'Tlu·e~ b i9 Duon,' ktvo
for t,ho purpose of ncquiriog moro space for their hnmonsc bttsincE-:, removed to tho f'pncious lJ~tilding on
St. {.'i,:u hi=; .ftl!oh}l,
tho corner of D iamond Alley aud "\rood stioct, \1hore
CORXEn OF Tnmn .t rtoou STH.E!:Tq, l'i1'TSUU ltGll.
they haYe now tho #m ost
.
I '.11. S. (.'_! ITPlJEL L, PllOPl//L't'(>JI.
Splendid Stock of Cloths,
HIS f~_no c~Lnbli..iln,1~nf, hn.Yi_ng. ,~onfoJ fnt,o UHi
A~D
hnnJ·, flf n 11 w P:01,ri,:l )~·, ot~."Clr~ ~r~nt, iml":.1r.-e •
READY MADE CLOTHING,
Tl1:tt hn s e,·or been oftcrctl to the public. Their 1n·in- ments to tl1, lr.t\·cHn~ Cl)lnm:.11,ity, n11d nls? to re~nln-r
boardcrE.
Evor,r dcli('tt··:v nnrl )uxury rvill btl pl'Ovi ...
~ipal object for this rctno?a!, is to gin, them·more
ded iD its !:Oasfln, nntl nu pa.ins will l1t1- er.:iri:.•J to m:\ke
facilities for tbe
·
this hotel a comio::thiP HO;\ffl lo nil v:l!O m :Ly cuH th ~t~.
~Vholesa!e T1•ade.
de(• C•:y
"\V. S. f' A\r:>nELI,. Propi•i.•tor.
They riro prepared t o ecll Goods at tho J..O""\YEST
EASTERX PRICES; and they ttill "W""arrnnt thtm to
ll. LEE,
be ns good n,s nny manufactured in tho V"nion.
Cu stom ,vork, in the best style, :ind upon tho shor- Wool Dealer and Commission J.'-.Ierchant,
test notice.
No. 139 L ,'.bcr!y s'.rcct, Pitt~burgh.
'fhoy have on hand a full nnd beautiful asE?rtm!!nt
l'tF.rI:H '10of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dress, "\VnlkingKra.mcr k Rn.hrn,
\\~m. D:i.::;:iTc,r d.; Co.
and Business Con.ts.
l'i'.
M'Clinloc,;k,
Dr.'.>Wll .t ICii-kp!l trl~k.
Our interests nro ideuticnl with tboso of our cu stodee
6:ly
mc rs, and wo assure the public that our fidelity will
not faU in fiJling all orders ,v o mny be fat·orcd with.
Wall Paper \'"farcfamse,
1'?'-~,.... D , r.
h 1
_l\''o. 5[, Jlarkct 8tr-·r..t. l,~iffen1 :r,t'nluJHl Fc.m,·th ,lre~J~
~
onNu.
t.,urget
p~ace- stccet.,
~ ,t c~.,.·uvu
Pt·1·r s. ·nc u. P .\.
,

T

TH

n s P.U:,;u.ER.

7\ ,TA::l"UFACTU111:lt o.ud im porter of \rail Papor,

111

I'ire Donr<l~-l'riut•, I;orders, Landscape Pup or,
'J.'rnu:::pnrent ""in<low 5badcs, &c., kts nt prctrut <m
Laud, a ,·cry oxlcnshonnd wcH O.tt101te.J stock uf uvcry ni-tic}o in his Huo of bn~ine~ .. 1 'l't} pursons wl10
buy to sell again, he will nu-1.ke EO libci-n) n di..,count,
can hardly fail lo sccuro the:il' custom, and the 91 eaC
1:aj··iety from "hicb }touso-kut~pi:1· s: will bu.ve i t iu their
powl'r to soloct, nnd tho ,;cry lolc prices n.l v. liich Le is
detrrmincd to sell tLem, wiil, ho Oti~t'er., him se lf, pre.
~cnt su<·h induceruol'.li!, n.s cn.nnoL be offe red in tLis h, .
cation, lJy any other llourc i11 the tr:idc.
~ .. Hng:s ta.hen iu exch:.i.ngo a t tho bighcEt mnr . .
ket pri('o.
rloc O:y

n•

NELSO:t\'::3

First P1·cmium. Da~·uc1Tco1ycs.
I'o1t 0,1}foc Builrli113, 1'7Linl elt'cct, Pitt11bu:·yh.
ITIZE~S ~Dd st ; ;m;cra "·ho wish to obta.i u 1,ccur:1t1•, ai-t'.tct~e, and Hf"i.!~liko lil~cnof\~cs, nt a.
,·cry moderate pi-ice, \riil find it to their intcl'(~~t to
call al this well l'-nc.,wn cstnbli~hmcnt, wl1oro cntiro
sn.tisfa.ction is guaranteed, or 110 oliurge rundo. ]laving ono of tho lnrgcd and best :u·rc:.nge:d Si<lo nn<l ·ky
Lights CYCJ' constrn~tcd for til1J purpo~o, "ith instru . .
meuts of the most pl1wcrfnl kind, n.nil ha,·in1~ o.dC'ptc,1
the sy~ tcru of D~gu crrcotying :,s uo-.v p:·,1dkt::tl by l111,
cclcLratccl Iloot, uf PhilaJt,lpl1ia. aml Xew York. l\1r.
X. flatters him~df to 1Jc aLk• lo oifcr to tho 11n11·vne of
the arti 11 t"t_rlc of D.1;;-~1('rrcolypc~1 t'hher f.ingl y o r in
r;ror:ps, which ha~ llt: \·,, r !Jecn E-nrp:1~rl1 (I.
Jlovm, O'l"l !! ll c.n<l (•p"raUng. itl c,tt m.ntlrnrt. from 8
r,'c),1dt. \. ic. t o 6 P. :\!.
(l,,c ti:,v

C

I 3A..l.C CRO:.IIE.

~NEW S TYLES. -~
- -o- -

I am enga~ed in tl1e fuundry bu~ine-ss, and Jmo...-.something :-i,boul. furnnccs and heat. I ,ritncsscd tho
burnin,.. of the nho,•e nfo, and I cnn fredy say there
w:1s no ~huruhug nbout it, an<l with plcac:uro recommend tbom to the public as buing, in my jnll~ment,
onlir oly fire proot:
W:H. K.A YE.
In cnlling upon the above gontlcmt·n for tfwir si~uaturoti, they all spoko in the highest lt!rms of the
f:tirn css of the lost. nnd th e ir full cun lidc:Jco of tbe
Sufo's being cnlirel,v Oro proof. ,Yo Linn-, c-c,ne:lantly
on hand and. for sa.Jc a full a.ssortm r nt of th1) al,vv c

E. ~VA'l'1l:'S & CO.,
ME Il C 11 .\. X '.i' 'f .\1 LO

rt S,

.1,Yo. 1 :5 Lil.J c;·ty St,'Ci!l1 Pi:tt&•,r9h.,

A RE ~OW HU CEIYTSG vc;-:· elo;;-ont-ncw sl,'·l••

_.,_I-}._ of i;11od :h f•1 r g• ·1, t lL•1:n en'.:i. weur 1 ccn~lsdng of tmi, c r fnu ,·h nu•l J;u ,c£l is h OnJrcools, Hlt:t:k uud coleir('i\ CLOTH ~, h c~n•,y fr.ncy ind Yelrct c.urnm.m::s ,
P ln:'(h, Ca~<, imi:t-ri :1'.id Bi!k Yo~"liu&"~, in grP;Lt var iety .
Safos.
llELL .t TERRY.
ller.40Ut.i in wn~,L vf uq1 rt .-w CLQTJflXG nro rc.!no~rfully invitctl to l"flll ant! cinrnino onr .~loc:-k lJoforo
Jµi'J""' I ha-re for several yen.rs bvcn n~ing the Snfas
•• oJ ~
I' e , ·!11 <'ndavor Lo m~ko it to thc·ir intur ..
.E. \L\ T'l'O , · CO.
mn.nuf::tctured by ;lifos.'- rs. Lippcncott ..t Drirr, and gin~ est to purc!ul \) of us,
d •c tP:r

tLom a prefrrenco o,·cr all ot: 1 n i, 11 1" ~ in u:sc, One
of theso Safes j no,,-· in tho. Coltntiug llooin of t l.<'
Btumor OJlice, wh ore it: may !Jr ini-poctccl nt any ti1uc
Juriog bu.\::inoi-s ilours. For es:cc-llcnco ()f ,·,-orkmr,n-

u:s J,ih<-rty ~1.

M. 1Iotikinson's Fanny China Store,
IX LAF ...\.YETI I~ ll..\.LL,

J.

S

\' r

J>

, 000
rncr.T, rrrsm;n.o u,
ship., beauty of fini ~h a.ud co:wonit'nco oi'." arrangc:.nc c t
U .. T import~rl nn,l now <i)'On, 1".-oneh, Chio~,
for books aod papers, it cnn.c.ot bo CX -!-cllcJ.
\Yhlto n:Hl tillt, ::\UJ hand4.vmdy <lccora. 1.ocl Te~
_ dt'c6:v
T,. JI \.T:P"CR.
~~::iJ , wn;,.r b "tr. ,

s

AHeml to 'i.'mu· '.l'ccHi l

(!,. e.::.1•f~·n1 ·c of eve ·y ~1esrdption

Il. l\.lr::ssE~Gt-:n, Dcntist-Offi.co c:.n.t d.dc of ~Iniu
• street, four doors n orth of Gamb ler etri: ct, :\It.
Yernou, Oliio. Iloiog in poseossion of ArL tho fa.to
impro\·omonts in the })iOfc~:::ion, nnd also ht1,·i11,; b~lll
ovrr seven yonrs CO!l~t:wt prac li ci:-, lli' w~rrant~ cc. ch
nnd .o,•ory opemtion t:1~t h o pcr~·..,rm:s t-0 C!'iua! th o oporations of nny olhor Dentist in c:c utrul Ollio.
_ Mt. Yernrtn, D~r, . J 3. l S,l:l:-fi m

I Fo•· Tt o.; D iDnl!:· nn·l

J.'dl-.:, tt !:clts. l.h!t.t:1nuia \\'sre
of nll k iuch. Ca ndd ~br:pi., S Jlar, Lani ntcl rluid
Lnmps ; tino n.e:-crtm;.:uc,- of G1..n.ssw..:.n:: vf nll kiodt1,
I nt t h1.~ I. 1wNt pos~iblo c~sh pr ~C'H.
1!•1 c 0::,-

,i. f • .!!IT. P.'!. _; _;;i,!PS ,

or
<S:., 2L., «D ,:a-. :t::rJiiC l!!!ii' ..
A).D I i,~ u.;·r.s t:l
.
AU ki:,il.s of InJia Rubber,

a::D w

E. C. O'HAGAN, w1T!l A. M. BEEBE,
,rnous.i.n Dr..,u-:n '"

y

OJ

M.li'E r.·vtR aoo1nr:All'S P.\'1.1,:\"T,

j'

FAJ\'CY DR y GOODS,

: .. .\. :--: f"I" .'J , 7t=itClh

J:;f__..

Xo. ll•i :11:ori«t stn>e:, l'itt,hu:·~h ...
· ,-\ rrEXT-4 1·, •. r l',tf,..J,ur~h fin· tl!" c.td~ of T~orn. ltubankeo notionFi . &c., X o. :l7, lkt.uk S l. 1 ll. fow <loon: · _ll.._ h" r nf lliiH!, H,, .. 0 11 ,1,l P:l'Clnn~ ofnll ~11ros;. .i\J ...
North of the lVeJ doll 11oui-l,,
w. th"' p;itf' nt "t:··tr'i"-1 nu l rb·Ptl'<l I.r- rt li1.-::r Hrhin~.
CLEVELAND, OH J 0.
--<.1··l!flt·,,1•,, XD srn" l'U:HIXU and GL:-1.rLKS, embroidery, tc.ilurs' trimmiaf'"~, furnishiT,g ZL O, JJl'o11.1r~ly nnd 1;antly PXC't!ttt~d.
<l ee 6:ly

s

:Ho1k; of the Month.

good,, glol'~s, hoe lery, white :;oo,L, linen,, car~et

bags, bl'u shN•,1 s1t~cr ware, cutlery, clock.!'l, '1at.cbe~,

ALEX.J:YfJI:lt ::mith'::: p()COlir: UuHu.H 1s Lintlorn ,
jew~ry,, ~.t:~1,eo\;n:trum~nt.:; t.:=,c...
..
.. _,,..
[)_y Co.rh ; Lig-h\ {IT! Dari\. lli, n: thr ~h:i ri C':s.bin .
$iSJ AGL., 1 1 Ul, L 1 0,, .~ A.l TILAP.10,'\ . LL~ i•)' 11":irretl l•hl11n I Jl111!1e r[ ,1·,l c•h;J,h•on, hy au thor of
_ dee . 20 :-:v
I 1\'aill<' ,Vida Y,'0fld; Lil'o c f th o )lissh,:n. by lfr o.:. Colin
ll'illia1n t;. lrhtri~hey
~!cK,mio; Life of J~urb.o, by _1-'rin!; .\1r,: ll<rn D~rl,y,
Im.porter a,vl, 1Vli.Olc:;ale l.J._•ali•/ in,
or tile we~l .ancl woe of ton11l hft.1; l11hHi '1'~ 0mon ...
'l' ·
·
l,
hci'c:, or th o Lm·o t ,~F t; 'Lp-lop, c,-, I\. nob!~ zum, LV'
ress
rimm:ngs, '_ancy :! ll( anety )f,-,. Tu,hitl; Tue I.: ed ul. o.n,l tiie Beou tihil: l\lemoii'.~

I

I ,, •

D

0

I

GOODS,

.N.."I. 61 n ronll •lre.et, Lcl1o~ n Thi,·d rrnd F ourth
pr 7.1 Ts BURG II, PA.
'
:\ L,V~\.Yd on b:rnd-Da ttons, Oornbs, Thrnad, rn ucv So:ip,, P uck'3t Book~, :CruEb('.~, Perfumeri es
8uspon°dcr~, .Accc.rtleuns, Violin~, Jaw<:lry, Cl(lcki/

JJ....

Bonnot lloo.rJs, Whito Gouds, Laces and '.Jdi;it'!r''

of l!o,. D,,et, ,fo rl •on . hv W~ylllnd, Western ehornc.
t-erJ hy "\IcCon ncll; )Iceh~niei, by Oh·er Eyrna ; The
)In.n· ~r s co mplfdt~ w<,Tk3; i'nnJot1.ingE, 1,y !:,:. P. , vi]_.
lis i The Cttrponters' oc·w ~uiJ.o book, by Sloan; Etut-

mau'i Aboris:inal Pe.rt.folio ; Shakoe r,oa.re with C•l ..~
licr 'a uol(' s, fl"lr · 'e at
(doo 21\.)
\Vrun~'5i.

I

, .1,\V GOOD ··

Silk LncM, Gim-vs:ir:.d Fringc-s, Emi.,rt\iJel'i !l Glu~c;'
.!~ :'...
..·- •
II0:!icry 1 f'ophyr \\'<Jtst!!c?, silk Cra,,at~, tJ1~b rnlla; ; ""l~TE invite tho ~~t.orJLl.on r.f pu1 chacer .. t,., , -;-:,
1
l'oo~oo H dkl1!., \' hip~, 1111d :i.11 kintl8 of MILLl:XERY
l' V frosh t- l"r,pli1.. s <:f tlo f';!ll<1win ,; in·ikle!: CIH
A.n:rrcr.Es.
<lee 0:y
WO?l an,1 .g,,;,1 mc,fol de lain~s; \.ir~wn, h:u'l, orcn~e ..
·
wlnto anrl coler~ Fre:nelt .lferrnO•i nc:b 1 f•nc:v brocad~
Oyste1·s! O)sici-s:
drcs~ Filk!!j cl.trN !l1ld" hrow-n rlotL for elo,i~~i ,·clq~t;.
nnd g,?!oon trimrningE; rcI-rt't.t, R FOrtcd for J..Mie~'
l'\Al'F is appointed agent for tho ,2le ~ Q
E ST young hyson and black teas in to'1n cau bo
bn.lsi fino ,rhito bNl blankert; born\ blR.nkotE.j woo),
of lbo colchratod Baltimoto Oyet.cr:sJ ~ ~J);
h"d at tho store of
G. W. iionoA::< J; Co.
hemp e.n<l oolton ~:trpcl-•; }1<•11.1tb "1£3 ond flo(lr matCans S 1,00, llalf Cans 50 eents, pc1· dor...
doc. 13, 1853.
tilli• But it is oeod!"cd tc. eAumC'rAfe.; e:-ill on
en 15 cents.
SPEllRY .t. CO.,
Large lot of !:eah1 =.l and. ~o. ! herrh'.1[;", for s.oJo by
ALMONi mackoral and salt wi,ter horring, by
. ~11,ln .t Ga.mbi<JI S ....
G. W, !oEGU;
o.
d•o. 13)
G. ii, )!n G.1s~ & Co.

B

---•-

Sp~nish mixed smoking tobacco, by tho bbl
Pdeo.. URE
or pound, for ealo
W. MoRG.oll\'
13 1g;,3,

rnnging from $900 to $:H'.10(\ •.

Als~, se,·eral e-xccllont lit:ILDING uy:r,.;,
dee ij:tim
SA:'ID,. ISRAEL

e

O

4

short cli.stnnco of ML Von,ca,

e000 to $ '1000.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

F

o.

Pdces rnnging from

WARE ROO:l!S NO. 112 MARKET STREET,

E

the uso of Pulv ermacher's Elootric Chains -within tho
last yea.r.
For sale in every city and all tho principal towns
in tlie United States.
W. B. RUSSELL, ~olo a.son or nox o., Ohio.
Doc. ~7 13i>3:-6m

A LL lying within

W. !lI'CLINTOCK,
Mamifacltwer and Importer of Foreign and Domestic Carpeting and Oil Cloths;

known ns tho Kylo lot, deeded to M,iry Elizabotb

St. Yitus Dance,
Pa..lpitatiou of tho boa.rt,
Indiges tion, Dyspepsia,

upon which it is claimed that the cha.ins produce

re:vh· ur:--: on:,;, nr;-l :is:ts::: !.'l ·.r:-!!,:\ 1:·h to do bnunena
upr,t) ti.ii! 11hl11 to gi\"""O l~& a. call, b,..I:!Yingtb:.i. t lTO Cft U

SALES ROO~l KO. I.
ma.!.re it profai:l.lo tu the bi1 yor as ,H•!: _ns. .selle r. 0>'111
ONTAL.,S a Large, Handsome nnd Cheap Assort- shilling peid is better lo ~s thnn 40 slnllings out ant! .
ment of Floor Oil Cloths, from one to 24 feet wide. never [)uid, ~nd one ~llilH.ng sr.ved to tho buyer h a..t

P

N

Rheumatism,
Pa.ins in tho Joints,
Periodical Jleo.claehc,

Sick Headache,
Pain of the Chest,
Hysterics,
&c., d;c.
me ELEC'flHC CJl.\.DiS
are secured by-patent in this oounlry, England, France,
Germany, Austrhr, Belgium-and nrc nfao used in
O\-ery hospital in the city of Kow York ns woll as in
Europe-are highly recommend ed by Profs. Valentin~
Mott, Van Buren, Post, and Cnruochan. A pamphlet,
containing much valua.blo infonantion, can bo obtained
of tho Agent (gratis,) who will oxplain thoir mode of
use. Price of Chain, from 3, to $5.
"Think close and pon dor well." Tho principles

Three Spacious Sales Room~.

ON

,fan. 17, 1854::Jt''

PuLYERJ\lACllER'S

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

n EIXG of sound n::nd e.nd memory ,fo prc~loim
.I) uni.l mr.ko kno,'.'ll to nH, tll~t ti,.~y Y>Hl ~el~ f<-l'

tion on Liberty street, every morning at o'clock,
slopping at nll tho regular stations on tho roo.d, nud
arriving in Philadolphia. the next morning at 7 o'clock,
connecting with tho trains dlrect to Ne,v York, also
connecting at Harrisburg with the t rains for, and nrriving in Daltimore ot 7 o'clock, A. ir.
The Express rrrain l ea·.res tho station every evening
n.t 9:30 o'clk, stopping at all tho rcglllnr slations, and
connecting with trains for Ilnltimoro, and arriving in
Philadelphia or Baltimore at 8 o"clock, P. lf.
l?aro to Phi1ac1e1phia, $9,50; Fare toBaitiruoro, $9,00j
Baggage checked to all stations on the Penna.: Railron.d and to Philadelphia. and Baltimore.
Tho Accommodation 'l'raio will lon..ve C.Y"'.....__
...... n.f~
noon, at 5:2.o o'clock, stopping nt all regular stations EAST SIDE, CORSElt OF DIA:IIO 'D ALLEY.
and running on ly as far as Latrobe.
N. D. \Ve d1.'.! 5 ire our patrons to under~tnnd that t>e
R eturning trains nrrive in J>ittsburgh, at f:10 and 8 have no longer any connoction with the clothing buo'clock, A.. M., a nd 7: 25 , P. M.
sincss on Libc-rty str eet. Our 11ttcutio11 is devoted
Passengers purchasing ticke ts in cars, will be charg- ext.;.lusivcly to the H ousen bo,-o d(•Eij'.!."mited .
n:~ cE:-:Ts, in addition to tho station ra.tc-a, excep t
dee G:y
JOHN )l'CLOSl{BY t.\; CO.
ONLY RELIABXE IIARBINGER OF IIEALTlI ed
from shitions whero the Company ha.vo no agent.
TO TTIEl AFFLTCTED, £\' lrnYWIIEllE.
No notes of a, loss donominntion than fixo Jolla.rs JOSEPII LIPPE~COTT.
Wlf. C, Ju.nn.
Testimonials como up from every track it has made, will be ro oe i vod in payment for tickets, except thoso
Lip1lencott & Ba;•r,
sw·ollen with expressions of gratitude, for tho roliof issued by tho Bank of Pennsylvania.
(Lalo J. S. Strickler & Co.)
r eceive d by its uso. And in submitting this, the L i-v~N°OTICE .-ln ca.so of loss, the Comp:my will
:lU.XUF_-\CTC"RERS OF'
er Bal11am. is recommenUed to all those suffering under hold themselves responsible for personal bagg:i.go only, lJ& PIICE~1X FIRE PilOOF SAFES. "1.3'J
the IRON GRAl:lP of tbo MO:S:STl,;R DISEASE and and for an amount not exceed ing S100.
Second .-itrcat, between ,i-ood nud Smithfield.
:it once procure ono bottle of 1J,·. A. L . .Adama' Liver
N. B.-The EXCELSIOR 0)1:liIJH:'S LI:liE has
TGESDAY AFTE)IOOX, Jul:• 2.:,,1,, ISiS, tho
llabmm.
·
been employed to con1ey passongors and baggage to
undersigned were cn.llccl npon by )frsir!. LipTho reader is referred to tho ~Iodical Truct, foun(l. and from tho Depot, ut a charge u ot to exeeecl 12} pcncott & Dorr, to wicness an honest and fair tNt of
by making application lo tho Agent, where the Dn.i- cents for ea.ch p,us~enger, and 12--! cont:-! for cnch trunk. one of lhoir Phccnix Sa.fo~. The furu:ico being prosam is sold, giving a full epitome of the cau::iC a.nd
For Tickets apply to
J. i\IESKDIEN,
pared, tho Safe ,rns pl:tced inside theroof "ith Il•oks,
cure of all diseases; containing, nL:o, certificates from
Agent at tho P.R. R. Depot, on Liberty-st. paper:-:, and somo money; when lilo door of lrffl Snfo
those ,Yho ha.Ye teste d its unparalleled ascendency
Pittsburgh, Jan. 10, 18[14.
w::is closed and tho fire kin<llc<l at !l. qnnrh:r past 2
over tho diBe-nses to which we are all subject.
.
}l&J.... -:,;f_ B. In a fow d:iys lhc Penn sylvania Ra.ii- o'clo ck, nod iu n short time tho Safe wns red hot, nnd
SOLD BY \Y. n. llu~se ll, soJe agent for lit. Vernon.
rond wlll bo completed, wh en tho time \fill be 13 hours. conlinue(l till bnlf pnst 6 o'clock} boiug about foul nn<l
G. E. SCOTT, GE::<EIUL AGEXT,
I•'~re $8,00.
a. hnlf hours, when tho committee e:xprc~sed thdr sutNo. 67 Randolph Street, Chicago, lliinois.
isfo.clion th:1t tho lime occupied with such lieat was
Jan. 2<l:-I_y.
·
SilJiJRIPP' S SALE.
suffic ic11t. 'fho furnace was then pullcU do" n, Safo
_ Stale of Ohio, Knox County.
cooled, anU door opened-the hooks, papers, awl moAdministrator's N otice.
URSUAKT to an order of sale from tho Court of ney wore safe . 'l'ho bent wn.s so grcnt as to melt off
OTI CE is hereby given . that the unders igned
Common Pleas in and for the county of Kn ox, the brass mountings. ,vo thorofuro take ph.1nrnrc iu
has been duly appointed and qualified by tho
Probate Court, within nntl for Knox county, Ohio, ns to mo directed, I shall expoirn to public sale, at the reconuuendiug- those Safos to the public, as being in
admini strator on the estate of I saac Rice, deceased. Court House, in .i\fount Yern on, Ohio, on th e 4th day our judgment entirely fire proof.
J .\R \"IS & TRADl-E,
All persons in llebted t;o sa id ostn.te aro notified to of Pehrua.ry, A. D. 1854, at eleven o'clock n. m. the
NOCK ,\; TIA WSOX,
ruake immediate payment to the undersigned, n.nd following property to wit: All that lot or puree! of
COR:S:\\".\l,L
,\; DROTJIER,
a.H persons holding claims against said e.stn.te, are no- la1Hl lying and being in the s ixth township and fourDP.A;\',\"(JX 1;; 'nL\T('IlEll,
tifiod to present them legally proYon for soltioment teenth rnage, Uuitud States l\filit!lry land in Ohio,
JJE..EDTCT & C.\P.TER,
beginning n.t tho north west corner of a lot of land
wilhin one year from this date.
·

Invalids ot· Knox! Attention!!

ALL ~.EHYOt:S

li\~ifl#"4i!5~

All in want, or who will soon ho in need of a.ny style
RAILROAD
of Dross Goods, such as Silks, l\icrinoosi Cohurghs,
Brocade Poplins, l\f. de L aine Goods, Swiss or Book
"1:1:TIN'l'ER .ARRANGEMBNT.-On ond after
Mull Cambrics, Flannels, or a good stock of Domes . l'f Wednesday, No1·cmber 10, 1853, throe P:l.Stic Goods, will have . a chru1,ce to buy them at much sengor Trains daily, (Sundays excepted.}
less than prime cost of the goods .
GOING SOU'fH.
~ Do not fail to call ~nd eXn.ruino the stock,
:Morning
Mail
Evening
Lea.vo.
while they remain.
e shall _re9eive new good,s on
Express,
Pass.
Express
Wcdnes<lay.
USHER & PERKINS,
Sandusky,
4,3 0 A. ir.
llJ00 .A. !r. 5.00 P. I\.
'jnn 24:3t
Store untler the Lybrand House. Mouroeville June. 5.15 ''
11.!J0 "
0.50 "
Shelby Junction, 6.40 "
l.15 P. lI. 7.15 "
Guard!an•s §ale.
1.40
"
8.10 "
y virtue oftLO order of tho Proba,to Court of Knox Mausfiold Junction 7.20 "
9,05 "
4.10
"
9.55 "
co. Ohio, I will offer fol'. snlo on tho premises in ~it. Vernon,
5.Ll "
11.00 "
Clay township, in &nid county, on ~aturday the 25th Reach Newark, 10.05 "
GOING
NORTH.
dn.y of .Fol>ruary, A. D. 13~4} the foll wing real ~state,
Leave.
J\!orniug,
Mail
Erening
situa~e in said count.y, to-1\'"it: The undivided one sovExpress.
Pasa.
F.xpross
outh, of the undividod o.~P. tenth, of the undiYid~d
4.20 ,1.. lit.
9.00 " · M. 5.25 P. lit.
moiety of tho north west qqar~?r of section twenty m Newark,
Mt
Vernon,
5.25
"
10.10
"
6.~0
"
town,sLip five anc.l rflngo e1Er,ien,:bouudect·by tho Z:mes12.10 P. "· 8.10 '·
ville 1·00.d on th.a south, -by the bnd$ of Vcaches' heirs MansfieldJua. 7.20 "
- •.• 1-.05 · "
8.35 "
on the west, and lands of lh1.ruum od tho north, con- Sholbv June. 7.4:5 - "
9.15 CJ
3.10
"
10..30 "
taining one bnndrcd and sixty-n.cres. · Terms of Salo Mour0ovillo
Roach Sand'y, 10.00 "
::f.55
"
11. 05 "
:i.ll cash iu hanc!.
Connecting ·fit Sandusky with Mad Rivor & L2.lrn
JAl\lES MeCAM:\fETT,
Erie
and.
"Northern
Dil"i!:don,"
Cleveland
& Toledo
G-u~rdian of Mary Louisa IIammcll.
Railroad .
j an. 24: 5t.
At ~1onroovillo with Trains on "Sou thorn Division,"
CleYelrlnd and Toledo Railroad, for Cleveland, Toledo,
To Weste1·n ;:~•·chants.
&c.,
&c.
HE SUBSCRIBTIRS wouLi; CALL the attonAt Shelby Juni:tion, with Cleveland, Columbus ancl
tion of dealers generally to the' ~fte~~ive arr:1n<rb:U~nt.,s they have made for tho imporbr~:on and Ciucinnn.ti Railroad.
At Mansfield Jnnction, with Ohio nud Pennsylnrnia
sale° of Bri"_:sh, French, and: Gorman dry goods.
Ha.ving a bu.,·cr y crru:l'l'~ontl:>: located in Europe, R[lilroad for Pittsburgh.
At
Newark with Central Ohio Railroad for Zaneswhose cntiro attenfo.,;t will be g1 ven to tho selection
of Goods for our sale, we sbii~l be in receipt of nbw and ville Columbus, &c,, &c.
'l'his n--..·rangement of trains completes the lino of
d esirable dross goods by c_11ch &tbnmer. Om· stock of
, vhito Goods, Hosiery, Sha,rle and Notions, will bo direct Railr{h.1.ii communication botwoeu tho East and
"G-reat .Jttorth ~;:es!."
found complotc.
Pnsseua-ersfrom ~.,hiladelphia nnd Baltimore desAlso, a large vorioty of _black and colored SIL KS,
SATINS, etc., Cloths, Cassimercs n.nd Vestings, Lin- tine~ for ~Uc "West, pro ...~~ed directly 0 ~ thci~ nrrintl
ons, Driilings, &c., &c., aud Tailors' Trimmings gen- at P1tlsburgb by Ohio and .Peunsylva.nrn. Railrond to
bin.nsfield. Thooco to )Ionr<'e...,jlle, where connection
erally.
Always on hand all loading styles of Domestic goods, is ma.de immediately, for Toledo, Chicago and interblenched nnd brown Cottons, Drilla, Ticks, Stripes, mediate plnccs-o.ff~rcling n, route unr.:valea for safety,
Denims, &c., with a choice assortment of Merrimack certainty and despatch.
Connoctio:-1 is also made with n.ll tho trnins on tho
and Oocheco Prints, L:10caster Ginghams, &c., &c.
TilE CLOTllING DEPAR'l'llfEXT (under tho firm Ohio and Pcnnsyl vania. Rn.ilrond nt Mn.nsfioicl: by
which
passengers from Chicago, Tol edo, Detroit, Sanof L. H. Tylor & Co.,) will embrace a great variety of
1Vell 11/ade Garments, such o.s cannot fo.il to gi\•O satis- dus.ky, Zanosyillo, Newark n.ncl Columbus, proceed to
Pittsburgh, Philadolphia nnd Baltimore without dofa.y.
tion.
•
By this routo passongorS taking tho early train from
" re indto the attootion of cash 11ndshorttime lrnye r a.
~ ,Yo have aleo secured the serdccs of ,v. L. Zane sville, Columbus, Nowo.rk, &c., can go lo Toledo,
Sandusky
or Cleveland, r emain in either place some
STROXG, (late of Mansfield, Ohio,) who will take
groat pleasure, in showingyou throu gh our stock; when fou r hours and return home Sfl.me day.
Also passongers from 'folodo, Fremont and Sandusyou visit this market, please favor him with a call.
ky cnn rench Columbus or Z:1n osvillc 1 und ha.ting
L. 0. WILSON & CO.,
some four hours to trunsnct business, r eturn home
No. 12 Courtland st., and 11 an/I 13 Dey st., N. Y.
snme O\Tcning.
jan. 24th, 1854:
tr.
Through tickets to be bttd at the different Sbtions
D.iSCOt'•.:RED A'.l' LA.ST !
for the above named place s.
-

juquiry in lhe minds of all who road it: How is
JOSEPH CROSBY,
} Committoeoflfoxahala
it tbat Americans ha.to been so long and so slavishly
E. W, COX,
No. 14-i.
immured in dw:J;;ness and 1·9norancc on ihe subject of
'l'.HO.\.IAS DURBAN,
Committoo of Pataskala disease,
A. C. ROSS,
DR. A. L. ADA~!S' LIVER BBLSAllI,
Encampmont No. 9.
W. II. SlLU'FER,
tho groat panacea of disease, is offered to the afflicted
GEORGE W. GRAII.Uf } Committee of Walhond- of tho States and 'rerritorios for tho entire cure of Living Encampment, No. 55. er Complaints in all stages, Bilious Fever, Ague and
JOUN C. HAZLETT,
Jan . 31,-•it.
1.,evor, Ch ronic Lung l!.,1n·er, Dropsical Affections,
Cousumplion, llowol Complnints, Diarrhea., Dysentery,
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Rheumatism, Illoeding Piles, lllintl l.,ilcs, Scrofuln,,
URSUA~T to thocommn.ud of an Execution from Salt Rhonm, Dyspepsin., General Debility, Nervousthe court of Common Pleas, in and for tho county ne ss, Costiveness, Indigestion, Obstructed Menstruof Knox, to mo directed, I shn.11 oxposoto public sale, ation, &e.
n.t tho door of the CourL hpu so in Mt. Yornon, on tho
Dr . .A. L. Adams' Lh·or Dalsa.m hn.s stood the wreck
3d day of 1'.larch, A. D. 1S:,.J,, at 11 o'clock A. M. the nutl lo st for tho last fifteen yoarI-:, and hn s proved lo
foliowin"' described proporty to wit: Lot No. Soy·on in the most Bkeptical, beyond :i. shadow of a doubt, that
the tow; of Brownsville, Knox County, Ohio, ,aluod it i~ the only Relia.bl e f\Iedccine over Discovered, (boat one huudrecl and twenty fh·o dollars, to be sold a:1 ing purely all vogetnblc,) for the permanent curo of
tho property of E,hrnrd Loney at tho suit of Adam the n.bo,.,.o (i(geaees. The most skeptical have become
Denny. Terms of Sule cash.
'f. "'ADE, Shoriff.
its most sanguine votaries, and pronounce tho Liver
Jan. 31, 13;iJ.-5t $1:..
,5_0_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
l1al8am to be tho

}

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALERS.

i1 ew & J3ecJij1ifttl fl'inii119 J

W

for

n·,
BEA!:! & !1EAD .

No. S2, '!.'hh·d st. PittsburgE?.

~ Tho Proprietor of tho Bwiner hnving furniahetl
his office with o. le.rgc amount of

and fine Chemicals of tho most celebr:ited Manufac~f11\
turers, pure Brandies an~ ~YineS fo r medicinal pRrposes only. Gonuine l\1edicinal Cod Liver Oil, aud all Is prepared to oxecul.e upon t ho shortest m)tioo 0.11d
in
tllo
n
eatest
mann~r,
all
kind~
of
Plain
a,id
Pmu:y
othor articles portaining to the business.
'fhe subscriber feels confident of giving entire satis- JOB PRINTING, sueh as
Ha ndbil/3,
B/a,.1,-,,
Briefs,
faction to all who may favor him with their order.s;
Oard,a,
:Jtfrkets,
Pa m.,,,'tJlilet,,
and all m edicines and chemicals of what.ever manufacOirC'Ulars,
Poeters,
Programrn.ea,
ture or description sol d by mo, I lrarrn.nt to be genBUl
Hc-:..it'l,,
Labels,
&c. &c. &c.
uine and unadulterntod.
Jan. 24, 1854:-ly.
We respectfully solicit tho printing potronng• of
our Democrn.tic friends in this rogion 9/ country.
THE STOCK 9F GOODS
L. HARPER.
IIICII hns bcon opened tho P••I week in the
Lybrand -Honse, will be offered to purchaser•

1804,

~NEW CARPE'f HO USE,"'Q

.~ook .nnh !ob -®ffi.ct

- ---

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

AD~INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

, MOU~T VERNON MARKET.

J,JOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

D

Trusses, Shoulder· Bracos, Seicct Powdors, -

Sheet l\Iusic from the publishers. "\Vo ha.,~o also
on hand n. lo.rge nssortment of .0-!usic Books, which

tomnter.cial !l.e.corh.

Wholesale .aud ·Retail Druggist,

EALER in Drugs, Modicinos, Pair.ts,
Olls, Dye-stu1l"s, Glassware, Tur.pontiue,
Varnish es, Bru.sbe!, P~rfumeJ"y, &:c.
now for the c'ure of Coug~s, Colds, Hoarseness, ALSO,
PHYSICIAr;S' INS'IUM:ENTS,

and incipient Pulmonary diseases:

---C .. B. HEADLY . &-CO'S... - . __.

.;-B.-IHfSMJlil;,-- - - · - ·· •.•- ·-···DE!ll@(;)lld:T-.W-l~•u"r~,ER .., .. ,...

-· -CouciHii-'c. 1if'CiNRci!F ~lie \Tl'l!'C!fSbllrgll"l

On Tuesday, the3d inst., while the steamer Flag telligcncer of May 26, 1853, pay s the following
mis agroung near St. , Gcnevie,·e, Captain Gray, con;,pliment to Dr. Keyscr's Pcctorial Cou_g h
the pilot, accompanied by an Englishman, nnclc r- Syrup, a new remedy that is _greatly : in vogue

G

A

':'4'

'3,:.,,

/

C. H. Paulson; Fashionable Hatter,

)nor otnnnt~ jnrnur.

Groceries at Wholesale and Retail.

N<1- 7..3 JV-Q61d lfreet, tt.ext door to the corne1" of Fourth,
PITTSBllltGI-1, PA,

H

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

G. W. MORGAN & Co.

H

AVE just received n.nd a r e now opening ono
ATS and CAPS, of overy do,cription, nt wholedoor north of J. E. 1Voodbridgo., n. Lar go nnd
sale aud r et:iil ; Ln.dies Furs, viz: .M uffs, Boas,
'l'ippets, V1etorines; -also, Gentlemen's L eghoro, Pan - fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, , v in dow Glass, \Vood-

I

-am.a. and Pedal Hats, and child ren's Fancy Strn.w and en nnd Willow Wa.rc, which they offer to tho Trade
on fair nnd reasonable terms, nod by strict attention
Legharn Hats, sold at the lo1vest cash prices.
to business and tho wants of their customers, they
feel confident they can insure to them entire imtisfaen@"GOLD MEDAL!""Sll
A Gold Medal was awarded to me at tho Ponnsyl- tion, and hope to merit a share of tho public patron-

vanin. State Fair, l1{)ld nt Pittsburgh, in Septembe r, age.

for tho best Hats, Cnps and FurEi.

C. 11. PAvLSON.

dee 6:y"

JUcCnndless & Ca1npbell,
1.Yo. 37 lVood Plreet, ,text door above Second street,

Nonrly opposite the St. Chnrles Ilotel, Pittsburgh,

Weighing Live Cattle by_Measure.

Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties.
acliiitions from Enstcrn ~fonuf:1.ctorios nnd from
tho J;:ur openn Mark ets, for this s.e as on 's trade.
wo nro propared lo offer Goode to Country .Merchants
on terms the mo:=::t liberal, and at prices thnt defy
competition. They will gunranteo th eir assortment
t.o be ns complbto, and their prices as low, n g in Ne,v
York or rhiladol phia, nnrl all thoy claim is an impartial cxaminnlion, to con vin ce buyers that their interests u.ro n.t l 1 iltsburgb.
The stock consists, in part, as follows, viz : Brolrn
and Bleached shirtings, Checks, Drills, Linens, Diaper, Coatings, Tweeds, Prints, Tickings, satinetts,
Ca.ssimeres, Broadcloths, Vestings, De Lainol5, Alpaccas, Poplins, Ginghams, Threads, Pins, Needle~ 1 Hosio ry,Tapes, Gloves, Mitts, ShMvls, Blankets, Hhdkfs,
Veile, silk Lace, Fringe:!, Embroideries, Perfumery,
Clock5, 1Va.tcbes, Jewelry, k c.
dee 6:y

he

'SAVC

-------•------Yoli& COAL AsuEs.-~Iany farmers are

lVall Papei· Store,
Sm.ithfield atrcct, one door aboi·c Fourth, Pittabur9h.

J . SHIDLE,
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
ERCHANTS and othe rs, wishing to purehnso,
are invited to call nnd examine his largo and
sploudid n~sortmcnt of glazed and unglazed " ra.ll Papers, of all tho various patters now in use, and at prices that cannot fail to please.

AJSD

BORDERS

M

so s.itu,.tcd that they burn h ~rd coal part or ~he
whole of the year. and so for as our obserrat10n
extends, they are ac~nstomed to get ri_d of it in the
easiest manner possible, by throwmg mto the road
or out-of-the-way place; this, we think, a wasteful
policy. These cinders contain n~ore ~r l~ss wood
ashes from th 1 charcoal used rn k111d!tng, and
hard ~oal itself yields more or less rnlun~le tertilizin~ materi:1ls.
e ha,·e used these ashes and
cind°e rs 011 a garden made by filling up a deep h? l•
low with pure quicksand from the bottom of a
cellar and by addinn- leaves and weeds from the
r oad-~ide, the soi l ,~as brought to the highest
1Jtate of fertility. The cinders _ are v~lu?-h_le on
clay sinee they materially nrnst lo dmiumh its
C()m'pactness.
Let all the materials removed
from the stove, grate, or fire. place, _be carefully
saved and mixed with the soil. While we Imm
the smallest plot of soil to cu)tivat?, we s)1011ld be
loth to part with these materials for bait a dollar
a cart load-

d(lscription, with snitnb lo Columns, Cnps, Bases, and
Dorder s, furnished at short notice, .for CaJJh o·r Rµgs.

On h!\nd-S000 pieoos PAPER nt 12½; 2000 pieces
Curt.a.in P u.per; 1S00 do. plain for Pnnn oling, &c.

rloc 6:y

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.

WILLIAM PRESCOTT;

ABIXET MAKER, would respoctfully announco
C
that he hns takon the old stand formerly occupied by
lo tho citizens of Mt. Ve rnon and Knox county

,vm. H enderson, whero be will manufacture every description of work ombracecl ill the Ca bi not line.

- - o-GEORGE P. SiUITH & Co.,

He wou ld also say that ho will bo ready at all limos

,v

No. G-1,
ood Street, Pittsbursh, P enn'n.,
to wait upon any who may favor him with a ca.11.FFER FOR SA LE a large and comploto assort- Ila.via g had several years practice in this line he fools

O

ment of Amorico.u n.nd Foreign DRY GOODS, a confident that be can gi1r·e entire satisfaction.
Undertakers Department.
considcrblo portion of tho staple Goods of which were
To this branch of the business he will gi ,·e strict
purchased before tho nd vnnce in prices, and will all
be otiored to ca.sh or approved credit buyers as low as attention, being pro, ided with a. Jlea.r se a.od gentle
Horses, with eYery s ize and description of Coffins r eathey can buy in :my city east or wost.
0

LI:-SSEYS-Plaid, R ed, Blue, and ohamoleon
styles.
DRClWN GOODS-Bleached Sheatings and Shirting~, Flannels of all kinds a!1~ colors, Dia.pers, Sh~rting stripes, Oi.naburghs, Dnlhngs; Illn.nkots, fore ign
and domestic.
A complete stock of all sorts ofYn.riety Good s, plai_n
and checked l\IusHn and white goods; Laces, Embroideries silks, Ribbons, 1Vinter Shawls, and every
thing 'wanting in the Dry Goods lino, the stock of
which will bo kopt full by constant additions throughout tho season .

They solicit an examination of their stock by nny
disposed to pu r chase.

W

find a _genoral st ock of Clothing in our room North of
tho Court H ouse, not only of Cloth in g, but every
thing that you want in the way of Ifat,s, C~ps, Gloves,
~ \Vhips, Cra,va t.s, Umbrellas, Drn.wcrs, Shir ts, Colla.rs,
lla.udkercLiofa, Slipper~, Sock8, Boots a.nd Shoos,
Buffalo and Rubber over Shoes, &c.
Paints, Oils, and Lcn.th er-Tn nne r s, Lard, Nents

foot and Sperm Oils, Zink $2,50.

T

wh er e be in tends cn.rryiug on his Lusiaoss in the
J.l farblc line, on no extons i,·o senle, ha,· ing made ;rrnngemonts with 3,n Eastern Importing E stabli shment
which will furni sh my shop with the first quality of
Italian Marble fo r Monuments, l\:f antle Pieces, Center Tablas, kc. My stock of American Mnrblo cnnnot be surpassed in the State, n.nd having ma.do arrangements with a. Brother who is the owner of one of
the l)cst Quarries in New England, this with other
facilities will enable mo to furni sh those who may want
anyth ing in my li ne of business on ns reasonable terms
as any shop tho State.
I n point of workmanship I am deter mined not to be
out done. _ '!'hose thn.t m1ty w:int Tomb Stones can
have them furnished and sot on sho rt notice .
I h ave on hand a full assortment of Obeliske Monuments, Slabs a.nd Tables.
Please call nnd exa.mino our ·stock and style of
workmanship before purchasing elsewhe re.
.~
Shop opposite the Lybrand H ouse, 1\.Inin st.
1H. Vernon.july 21, ':H
L. C. BARNES.

HE und er signed ha.ving erecte d machinery and To the Fa1·n1e1·s of' Knox County.

'T HE

subscriber hns been indu ced to establish in
Alt. Yernon an Agricultura l Depot for tho sa.lo of

-~ ~n,-~ -trn<1hlP. in fet,,hing th c utter-nu • th na1r1~T
- -II
~ E....
su~b~s·c•rrib-e~rs would respeotfully call lhe atten- tho town of Mt. Vornon, is prepared to manufacturo
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
we do 10 i::>eptemuer.-.,!£aine Farmer.
tion of houso keopers, hotel koepers and steam- News, Book, and Ca.rd Ink, of the vory best quality, Grain seeds nnd other articles most needod by the

R.rnc C.1.sE--At the late fair Rutland (Vt.)

at less cost than can be obtained at any Eastern manufacto ry, a.nd at tho shortest notice . Ho keeps constantly on hand a general supply of News and Book
Ink of different qualities, and also of Card nnd Job
I nk of differ on( colors n.nd qualities, all of which he
will sell upon tho most accommoda.ling terms.
All orders from a. distance will be promptly flllod.
Printers generally aro r eferred to tho different· Offices nt, Mt. Vernon, where his Ink has been tested, fo r

boat furnishers, to their immense stock of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,

County Agricnltmal Society, n yearling heifer of
hro-e size, was exhibited b)' ~Ir. N. H. Win chell,
c,f Poultney, which attmcted much attention,
from the fact that she has given four q uarts of
milk per day for two months past, although she
has never had a calf.

The largest and be!t assorlme1tt to be / otrnd in the lVe&•
tern country.
Their facilities for manufacturing enable them to
offe r a superior nrticlo of Cnbinct Furniture nnd
Chairs, at prices lower than can ho afforded by any
other establishment in tho United States. They employ none but experienced workmen, use the best materials, and warra,H n.ll articles sold by th em. Their
R EIIEDY FO; C1Ior;:1,o.-1fany rt valuable :rnistock on hand, comprising nll tho articles kept by tho
m~l has been sacrificer! to a little bit of turnip, or trade. amounts to over

-.---- -----

~

,·Ny small apple. When the obstruction is in
FIFTY THOUSAJ."\fD DOLLARS !
th e throat, the hnndle of a cart whip, or Paine
Their establi shment being in full operati on with a
,v ingate·s tarred r ope with a. tufted end . may geu- force-of more than
crnlly !Jo used with success in forccing it into the
TWO HUNDRED MEN,
siom~ch. But when the substance is in the wind- And tho best machinery in the country, they nre enapipe, it becomes a. matter of more diiliculty to get bled to offer thoir ,vork at very low pricos. In their
rld of it.

We

have seen various r emed ies tried stock will bo found Rosewood, \Valnut and mahogany Chairs, sofas, Dh·a.ns, Tete-a-Toto5, ,vhn.t-~ots,
Card nncl Centre Tabios, Book eases, ,vardrobes, and
various other articles too numerous to mention, at
prices tha,t defy comp etition . Pa.rticular attention is
roqnesled to their Cano seat ehl\irs, an article not
berotoforc much used in the western country, owing
to the high prices charged for thorn by importers from
tho east, but now within tho roach of a.ll, Lcing put
n.t prices nearly as low as wood. Also, School FurniPRESE&VATIO'- o,· FnulT.-Thc following re- ture, Desks and CIJnirs, always on hand , and fo r sule
<'eipl for preserving fruit, may be useful lo some very low.
Please ca.11 and oxnm ine before purchasing elseq_f our re:>ders: Take buckwheat cha.If, and place where.
All articles warra.utocl to give enti sfrietion, or

J'tl.4.R'J.'JN L, JUOlUUS,

Land Agent, Iowa City, Iowa.

"

25
10
12
15
75
100

"
"
"
"
"'
"

F:irinn ;
W. R. Candy;

$8,00

Iowa City, Iowa, deo 27, 1853.

MT. VERNON SKY -LIGHT

100 hf. l\I. R.

do

25

200 qr.

·do

10 cases Liquorice;

200 bxs No. 1 Ilorring;
100 " sen.las do
I case Mace;
I bbl. Nutmegs;
I " Cloves;

T this City, Iii.a bn.s spared no pa.ms or expense rn
• onstructing u Sky-Light, by which he will warrant
t o take likenossos that are unsurpassed for truthfulness and beauty. Ile will koep constantly on hnnd-a
1plendid assortment of cusos of eve ry size and quality.
L adies and gentlemen are respectfully invited to cn.ll
at h is rooms on Maio street. over the Bank of Russell,
Sturgess and Company., n.nd e:tn.mine his en.sos and
1necimens. Pictures sot in Cases, L ockets, Pins,
Rings, &c., in a. style unsurpassed . Ln.ndscape pictures t-a.kon at moderate rf\tos. R ooms open from S
o'clock, n. m ., till 4 o'clock, p. m. Come one, come
all, but not at once.
E. S. WYKES.
Mt. Vernon, Doc. 27, 1S.;3.-y

I>1·obate Notice.

N

St.at! of Oh1·0! Kno~ Count}/, H,
OTI~.E 1• aerob,r _given that the following E ..ec-

Lovering'• sugar

25 boxos Ref'd do
20,000
10,000
15,000
2,500

25 gross Blacking;
25 baskets so.dad Oil ;

.

F

a1,,a.ys on band, at the lowest prices. Ln.urel Hill
mill stones always on band• .Mill Spindles, Mill Irons,
Screws, Screen ,Vire, Corn and Cob Grinders, Picks,
cast iron Provers, Lon.ther Delt.ing, always on hand.

Orders filldoc 6:y

S

TEAM E:-SGI:-SBS "nd llOILERS, of all sizes,

work to our entire satisfaction, and they o.re durable,
not liable to get out of order, an d wo consider them
thi3 best ma.chines now in nso.
WILMARTH & NOBLE.

All orders promptly attended to.
W.W. WALLACE,
dee G:y
319 Liberty street, Pitt.s burgh, P a..

W.W. WALLACE,

Wm. D:m,on.

.

Pittsburgh lUarble lVorks,

1\1,-

319, 321, 323, L-iberty_1treet 1 Pittaburgh.

ARBLE MANTELS, TOilIIlS, MON UMENTS,

Grn.ve Stones, Furniture Tops, &c., manufaclUerchants and l'Uanuf'actul'ers,
tured by m1Lehinery, alwa.ys on hnnd a nd mn.de to orNo. 22 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGII.
VBRY VARIBTY of platod Shovel,, Carolina der, at low prices. Block and slab Marble always on
Hoes, Go.rden Implements, Forks, &.e., at eastern hand. Purcha,crs wlll find a large stock and low prices, and a.re in\"ited to call and ex.amino for themprices.
dee 6:ly

E

B

GLASS-WARE:

• And Samuel \V. Fa.rquhn.r surviving Administrator
;J:i!-,... ,Yu.rehouso, No. 17 Wood street, corner of
of tbo Esto.t<J of John Parrv deceased.
.
Front street, Pittsburgh.

A

DER YIJ'iEGAil, pure nm! Yery sour, ju st
CIcoisod
nt

reWARNER MILLER'S.

feh 24, ',">3

S
C
T
C
J
C
B
II
1

A\\1 S . Mill, ~ cut, circular, bnll.(1, tcnnnt, webb
and koy-bole--nn of tho hest maker a.t low figure~,
on lrn.nd nt march 2, '52 1VAilNER MILLER'S.

Fall and Winter Clothing,
HISELS. Mortice, Framers, 11nd Turning Gouge•
ho feels warran ted in nssuring the public that, nltho'
ofthc bestcaststeel, at WARNER MILLER'S,
ho sell s Clieaper than nny other hou se in this city, he
mnrch 2, '52
is determined n.t all t.imes to profit by tho ox::unplo of
IIE LAV{ a nd Testimony, n. now ·-rrork by author
an Jioneet Ji'atlier, :tnd pa.y OXf~ nusnn.ED CE :STS on tlle
of the Wido Wido World, for ,alo at tho sign of
dollar, on all bis undertakings .
(no,· l. '53)
BIG IlOOK.
Amongst tho largo stock of Clothing he hn.s now in tho
storo will be found, Frock, Dress, Sack, nnd llo:t
liECK Books on Knox oounty Bank, with llfo.rCon.ts of a ll color.s, s had es, .styles, and fashions.
ginal r eference~, for sale nt the
Over Coats
nov 1. 'i>3
NEW IlOOK STORE.
of all colors, nnd of th o best rnntorinls and manufacUS'l' Recoirnd, a ln rge nssortmont of Jlilll.ES,
ture. Cloth, Cassimoro, Satlinet, Tweeds, and Cordoboth gilt nnd plain, which will bo sold very low
roy Pants of e,·cry color anrl style.
at
(nov l , '53)
WIITTES BOOK STO RE .
Vests.

A large nssortment of th o best cprnlity and make, to
OOPER'S NOVELS, a completo sott of 33 volbo found in the mll rket, ranging in price from One
urn cs, on fine paper nnd bound in ernbo~sed musDollar up to Eight. Also, n. largo assortment of lin, for sale low ~Y_ __(uov 1, '!'>3)
,vILITB.
Shirts, Drawer s, Carpet Ila.gs, Trunk~, &c., of th o best
O:NNETS, lfat s and Caps, of nll doscriplions and •
qtmlity. SILK AND FliR llATS of the latost ,tyle,,
suitable for tho season.
BEAM & l\IEAD.
and mitde expressly for lb.is market, hy th o best manmn y ~- '53
ufacturers in Now Yor-k, and wnTrnnted of superior
quality. Also, a. large and splen<lid :issorlme.nt of
ATS! Jlats!! lint,!!! At tall prices, from 12¼
:French, Engli sh, nnd -Arnericun Cloths, Cnssimcrcs,
- cents to four dolla rs by lho core! or acre, choap
Satin ots, '!'weeds., &c., which ho is determined tl> sell at
(may 3, '.,3)
WAR:-SER MCLT,F.R'R.
at us low pri cos ns they can be bought anywhcro outll
E
th
on
pest
nnd
best
ossortmont
of Ladie1;i' Dret1s
side of New York city .
Goods can be found nt WARNEll l\ULLllR'S.
His Clothing n.ro pri110ipn.1ly mnnufn.etnred by exmuy 2-1, ',J;J
perienced workmen at llOme, nnd under the imm edi-

ato supervision of WILLIAM U.PFOLD, an oxporienced Tailor.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS
Of every description, made to orclor, in tho best style
and workmansh ip, and upon the shortest notice.

A. WOLFF,

F

OH. th e Lndi t:1~, we ha,·e a fine nsso.rtmout of summer Silk8, Doruzes, De Leans, ] ,awns a nd print•

of various colors and paterns.

:HEA:\1 & l\JEAD.

may g. '53

B

OOTS & Shoo,.-A good supply of all descrip-

I s also prepared to soil to Country Mcrcloonts at ca ll and •~amino our stock.

1

L

I 00

D

P

D

S

P

A

----------------

500 000

LL otbec kind s of GLASS-WARE and WINDOW
GLASS, at lowest market prices.
doc 6:y

N

N

W

utr1x and Adlll.lnistrn.tors have, filed in said Court.
t heir e.ceounb a.nd vouchers fo r final aettlemont· and
that the sa.me will ho for hen.ring on the First Mo'nday
of February next, n.nd continue from da.y to day unselv es.
dee 6:y
t il diapoeed of.
And n.ny person iutorosted mn.y file
WTitten exce,ptions to tho samo or to o.ny item thereof A. JJ. Curling. Jforgan Robertaon . JL L. Ri11gwalt.
Edtoarll
JJithridge.
Rob~rt
Curling.
OLTL.'fG
CLOTHS,
of
the
best
quality,
always
b efore !!!ottlement, to wit:
on bn.nd, w:irra.nted to gi,-o satisfaction, nt r eduCurUng, Uobertson k. Co.,
M,uy Brooke Executrix of tho Est.n.te of Dr. J ohn
Ridgeley deceased .
Manufacturers o f
ced prices, at 319 Lib erty street, Pittsburgh.
R. C. llurU Ailministr.:t.tor d e bonis non of ,villia.m
doc 6:y
W. W. WALLA CE.
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN FLINT

SA:~lvEL F. GILCRE.ST,
January 10, 1854:41
Probate Judgo, K. C. O.

cull ut

WARNER MILLER'S.

T

mo.de to order on the shortest notice, ~t 319 Liberty street, Pittsburi,:h.
W. W . WALLACE.

A. M. Brooke's E•t&te.

})Dy,

tions, wbi ch cn11not foil lo plense nil wh o will
lJBA~l & ll!EAD.
,vholesale, upon the most fovorn.blo term.!!. J3oing
mny 3, '5~
de termined not to bo beaten by either Jew or Gen(o.pril !>, '53)
BENJAMIN McCRACKEN.
tile, h o flatters him sel f that he ca.n furnish customers
EA, Coffee, Sugur nnd Moln sses, always on hand
with e,·ery a r ticle in his lin o upon betters terms than
nnd n, large lot of goo<l Crockery wnro s uital.,le to
Fresh Oysters,
th ey can be nccommoJa.ted in uny other sim ilar es- th o want s of e,·ery h ouse, with a ~prin kli ng of Jl urJHE bu si ness of the Old firm of H olt & lllu ltby tablishme nt in Ohio.
waro.
(may 3, 'i>3,)
JlB.\M & MT-:AD.
T
will be con tinned in the nnme of C. S. :Maltby. I
Call Gentlemen an<l examine his &,tock, if you wish
a.m now r ece ivin g dnily direct from our establi shment to test the truth of wba.t ho hero asse rts.
AK E Superior White J·'ii,h, nnd Mackinaw Trout.
in Daltimoro, a fresh supply of those celebrated Bn.l10 hnlf barrels of those rich de li cion~ Green Uay
A. WOLFF
tim ore Oysters, put up in cans nnd bnlf cn.ns, q.lso
•· Siscowitt," just recei ,•ed at " r.ARN.ER .M !LLEH.
Can't ho l)cnt in these diA"ging~.
oet 25, '53
whole and h o.If kegs, and warranted fre sh or no sale.
may 3, '53
C. S. l\IALTBY, Proprietor.
Clothing lVa1·ebouse!
J(EGS Pure "Wh ite Lead.
Pure 'l'unncr's
Depot at tbe storo of J. A. Gra\f, Agent fo r ~lount
Oil by barre) or gallo11. 1\IRo, Linseed and
I. H. WEAVER& Co.,
Vernon.
WARNER i\ULI.Elt.
EALJ~HS in r eady made Clothi ng, a re now ready Ln rd Oils, chonp at
fob 2 i, '.52
A. E . DA VIUSON,
to offer to a ll purchasers of r eady ma.do Clothing, and furnishing Gooch:, grcntcr inducements thnn
AlNTI~GS nncl EngrM·ings-A ,:rroat n1ri cty of
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
ever to make their store the head quart-ors.
Ju.to importatio11s, for Mio nt the Now Storo,
E ALER in :Butter, Choose, Bacon, Lead, Dried
They nre n.wnre tlmt competition in th eir lino of UJcon lluildings, Columbu i;, Ohio.
.Fruit., Timothy, Cl°'·or and F ln.x Seed, three business bas becomo active, nnt.l hnvo li:11I this conCol umbus. july 12. '.l:l
doo rs south of tho K enyon H ouse, 1\It. Ver non.
stantly in v iew in getting up their :FALL AND ".lKAlwa.ys io store and fo.r sale, Coffee, Syrups, Salar- TER STOCK. l£a.vi ng vurcha!'-ed a, largo amount of p APEl;! Pnpcrs! l Pnpor ! ! ! All kiud s of ~'up, 1.etalue, Alum, Teas, Rai::;in s, :Madclor, Sa lt, Suga.rs, To- of Clothing manufactured entirely Ly men , nnd wbieh
ter, \\ rai:~pang nnd othe r pnpers by tho qulre, ream
ba.cco, Spicos, Cotton Yarn, Molasses, Oils, Nuts., is pronounced by n.11 ju<lges: wh o examine it. to be th ..J)r c~!e, nt J~~coli tho~ .ct~~!1'._o~ U? nnd ora-0ld:
·1 \7 icking, Cordage, ,vo odeu 1Vare, Glnas, Tar, Load, best ma.do and trimo1ed Cloth ing, tboy h uxe seen .
(July 5. o~)
' ' 1:11 r~.'i. i;1;1~n of tho bt~ Hook.
Shot, Powd er, Brooms, Foreign and Dome stic Liq- And thoy dos iro al so to cu.ll the rrttonlion or the pubC. SODA, Cream Tartar, Tartaric nci<l, Sal;od n,
uors, with every ot.bor nrtic]e iu t.be Groc el'y lin o l ow- lic to 0110 /cwt, not Gormnn Jew flapcl owdlo, but n
• puhorizccl Ginger, Cinnnmon, Alls pico nnll
or than was over offered in tlrn western markot.
fact, to-wit:-'l'bey bnvo made arrangements with au .Popper, Starch, Indigo, and Nlttmeg~, Lemou Syrup,
juno 21. 185:3
importin g H onse in tho East, to forward rngulurly tho e xtract of Lemon nud Yanilla, Ca mphor, Hair Oil,
very b est Coats, Vests, Pants, and
nnd n. th oui,:nnd otl1er fixing ~, fo r sa le ut 0RAF ~''S.
.PU.EPAltE Fan WANTER.

H

the two best and most extensive Mills in the west.,ve nnoex a certificate from the latter mill, and for

lV. ~V. lVALLACE,

P. Mohan.

low pri ces for rendy

N

and tho City llfills, Pittsburgh, which aro, perhaps,

Negley, Mohan & Co.

OR any thing you want in th o soods lin e, and at

oot26. '53

I 000

MILL STONE AND MILL FURNISHING further particul a-r s we refer to handbills, which we
ESTABLISHMENT,
will send by mail to those requesting to do so.
319 and 320, Lihorty street, P ittsbur gh.
P1TTsuunon, June 26, 1852.
W.W. Wallace, Esq.-Dear Sir: We hnve now in
RENCH DURR MILL STONES, old and new, of
use
in
our
mill
two
of
you
r Burr Smut Machines; thoy
my own manufacture, mrule of scloetod blooks,

J ohn S. Nogloy.

F

50

Prin cipe Cigars;
Roxana
do
Regalia.
do
ha.l s spnnisb Cigars
positod in the mill by iron smut maehins. Those :ltia20 gr. l\1ra Miller's F.Cut chines
are used in 600 mills in t he west. )fe refer
50 gross Anderson's do.
here, however, only to the Pearl Mills, Allegheny,

Give us a call beforo you buy elsewhere.
od with despatch.

T

oct 26, '53

producers of th is section. · He i8 now r ece i-ring direct
from the manufacturers a large assortmen t of Strnw
Cutters, Corn Sheller s, Seed Sowers: Hny nnd m anure
Fine Cothes,
Forks, Plows and H arrows. Garden, Fiehl and Floral
UTX.\. .M'S now :Month ly, H:1rper, Knick erbocker,
di rect from Boston, to which we im·ite U1 e attention
rakes; scythes, sickles, Hoos, shovels, spades, and
JACKSON
&
NEWELL,
Olea.son, Diek.,m's Yankee No tion s, Amcrico n nnd
of
th
o
public
to
ca
ll
n.t our Sloro Hoom . und exami ne
scoops.
T thei r storo room, in Judge l\iiller's Building, our stock. Gentlemen who purchase Clothing w ill Ureoloy's almnnacs, comic and other rece nt publicaAn exceedingly large lot of Seeds, embrncing every
Main street. 1'i1'onnt Yorn on, Ohio, arc now r e- find :t spendid assortment at prices that will be per- tion8, for snlo cheap at
NORTOX"S Book Storo.
va.rioty fo r the Garden and Field, all of which are
ceiving nnd opening for s.alo, a largo and superior lot fectly Fn.tisfn.clory.
june 25, 'j:J
W
ARRA:N'TED
GOOD.
of Rea.dy made cloth in g nnd Gentlemon's Furni shing
evidenco of its good quality.
NOAH HILL.
lloy• s 1·eady 1nade Clothing.
In nddition to the foregoing we keep tho best of Goods, which they will dispose of on the most accomTT EEP YOUR l'EET DllY. A ,-cry largo •upply
i\1t. Vernon, 0., fob 10, :52.
Plaster, \Vatcr Lime, Flour, .Meal, Bneon, Pickled modating terms. Their assortment is complete and Tboy ask nn esamination of specimen s of J3oy·s suits _I_'\._ of I1adie s, Gents, 1\Ii~i,;cs and Child rens Uubof
Clo
the
~
,
intending
to
make
urrangemcnts
for
n
couPork, Lnrd and other arti cles of the Grocery nnd embr acing o,•o ry thing in tho r oady mad e Clothing
1Jer11, Sandal ~, nnd Over Shoos just rocoivcd nnd for
JAlllES P. TANNER,
house keeping kind, all of which will be sold n.t; tho line, of t.bo best make nncl finish. \Vo lJt\.V t, a gener- etant supply .
sale cbe:,p ut the Shoo Storo of
WH OLESA I,E D1'a LER l~
Every article in thei r c~tnblisbment hn s been seleclowe,t
cask
vricc&,
or
exchanged
for
Butte
r,
Eggs,
oct 11 , '.>3
l\lILLER & WHITE.
al assortment of OVERCOATS, F rock ooats, Monkey ted with care, ontl they nre confi<leut that they ctln
Boots, Shoes, Bonnets and Leather,
\Vbea.t, Rye, 03.ts, Corn, and other produce.
J ackets, Ilox coats, Vesls, Single and double bronst- gh·e entire satisfaction and cst.a.blish a.permanent, buNo. 56 ,vood Stroot, between 3d and 4th,
Darrols prime New 0rlenns Sngn r, 10 bnrrtla
~Call and seo what we ha Ye for your own good od, Pantaloon s, N eek Haudkercbiefs, Stocke, Collars,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,
:lluscon1do Co ffe e nnd mn sho d s ugnr. 20 hnrsiness.
oct .t.. '5::l
Ties, Shirts, Drawers, &c., all of "l\' liich wo n.ro deter.
AKE S plonsu rc in aga.iu en.Bing tho attention of and yon will be paid for so doing.
rels New Orlcnns .Molasses. JO bnrrol s Golden Syrup
m:,,y 10, 18,3 .
A. BAN. NORTON.
mined to sell nt tho
his custome rs and country merchants gene rally,
Wa11ted.
"' reduced pcicos at
W AH.'.<EU MlLLJ,;lt'S.
to his very large and splendid stock of Boot.s, shoe s,
PUR CliASERS, to buy from a LARGE,
Lowest Living Profit.
ma.y 3, '53
New Music and Variety Store.
Bonnots and Loather, suitable fo r Fall imd ,vinter
Now. nnd well sclectc<l ~tock of men and
Friends and countrymen give us a call and see if
POUl'IDS of Wool. Tho high est
sales, consisting of o\·er 2500 cases, and embr acing
AT THE "BEE-liIVB"
wo do not offer you tho best quality of Clothing, at boys Clothin"
0
,
price in ensh will be pn.id fo r fh-e
II.OERTEL
every style and vn.riety of 1\-Ions' Coarse, Kip, Calf.,
lower pricos, than any other establishment in Kn ox
' CloH,tng Store,
hundred
thousand
pounds elenn wm1bed ,,ool, free
E SPECTFID,LY !\nnounces to the citizens of Mt. County.
Rns.sia Loather n.nd Ilungnrin.n :Boots, Montoreye:,
just, oponod at the Eagle Clothing Store of II. Rosenfrom burrs nnd tngs-, at the gro:1t wool Depot for
Vern on and the public goneta11y, that ho bas
\Vellingtons, Brogans, &.e. J.c. Also, Ladie s, Misses.,
Determined not to be boaton by Jew or Gentile, we thall, lilt. Vernon.
(may 10, '53)
G. C. IUlYAl'IT.
Boys, Youths and Children's Boot..s, sh oos, Parisians, just oponod n, now and splendid asso rtment of
respectfully solicit your custom.
The propri etors of tho Tiochi,·e RTE.I M WOOLEN Knox county.
Jonny Linds, Eurekns, &e. Silk., Velvet, Leghorn and
Mt. Vernon, oct. 18
JACKSON & NEWELL.
M[LLS, r ecent ly erocletl on the old n.nd well known
J'tlusical Instruments
F you wan t lo look well nbout !ho feel you should
St-raw Bonnets, for Fall and 1\rinter sales.
site of the 1Voodbridgo Grist Mill, havo llnnexcd the
step into No . 3 Mill er Bnildins, nnd try on some
of every variety and description, together with a gen- Ne"-v Watch and Jewelt·y Sto1·e.
aboYe branch to the Country Carding. ~pinning and of Miller nnd Whito'• lloots & Shoos; they nco m1tdo
NEW YORK SOLE LEATHER.
oral assortment of Toys, &c., which he will sell low or
:
M
anufacturing
Dusiness;,
with
tho
confident
certainty
HE 8ubscriber r espect fully notifies tho ~
in n most superior mu.uuor and a.re easy, elcg,rnt. and
Th e abovo comprises one of the largest stocks to be for really mone.y tbn.n they can bo bought in any other
public that b e has locu tc d pormnncntly ~ '• tl.u1.t by ron.ehing customers <lireet, they can offer su- chcnp.
oct 1 1, '.53
fo und west of the Mountains, purchased from the Kew city of the Union . His Musical Instruments consist
in
Mt.
Vern
on,
and
has
Opene
d
a
largo
and
..........
...,
...
perior
inducomoots
to
purchasers
of
Clothi
ng.
either
England Manufacturers direct, and will be sold at New in pa.rt of the ~e wost and best styles of
well selected stock of
ready mnde or to order to fit, with full fmtisfaction to l ~OR tho Lndios-n. lnrgo and i::plendid stock or
York and Philadelphia prices.
BRASS IN STRUMENTS FOR B •\ NDS
patron~, in styles, and n.t, prices that will wnrrnnt a _r Dress Goods: rich silk ,·o h rcts fo r mtLnt illns: rich
jJ!:£J- Purchasers in want of :iny of tho above d es- Guit.ar s, Violin s, Base Viols, Flute s, AccordiaQ s,
Watches and Jewelry,
figured brocaclo silk (the latest sty le,,] veh·o t ribon, ,
continuation of pa.lrounge.
cribed goods, will please call and examine before buyin the N ow Building erected by II. B. Curtis, Esq.,
Double Dase Violin s, &c.
A full stock on hand und being added for a com- gimp laces, nnd o general vnriety of triu1mings for
ing.
dee 6:2m*
His instrumen ts are of the best Europen.n manufac- on tho co rner of Main nod Sngnr streets, and oppo- ploto outfit of tho
dressos n.t unusually low 1nh•e~, at
ture and wore selected by him personally, with great site the reside nce of J ud ge llurd.
oct 26, '53
W ARl'\ER Jll[T.LEll'R.
Smut l'tlachlnes.
O1:JTER
iUAN,
lli s stook comprisos GOLD and SILVER WATCIIT IS WELL KNOWN TO MILLERS, that to care, whilo on r ecent tour to Europe, be foel s..wn.rrantsu eh n.s Boots, Shoes, Sbirb;, Drawers, H ats, linndE
\V
Orlenns
S
ugar,
Coffc(\,
f.ingnr, crushed nod
make good Flour, the graln mu st be freed of smut, od in saying tba.t they are of tho very host quality E~ of evcry d_escription! Brea.st Pin s, Ea.r a.ud Finger kerchiefs, Ora.vat~, Suspenderl:!, Vnlises, Trunkr,i, Umpuh·orisecl Pugur, Ton, Coffoe, lti co . Cn.n clioti;,
Rmgs, Cuff' Prnsf Fob, Ve st nnd Gunrd Chains, Gold
rat dung, dust, fuzz, &c., and therefore r oeourse i s and ma,nufa.ct urc.
brellns, H osiery, Gloves, ~Hts, Comforti,1, in st,yles and Cheese, Son.p, Tobncco, \\'nghhonrds. Su lt, Hroom",
He will in a few we eks hn:vo n, number of Piano Pens and Pencils, sih'er spoons, Fruit nnd Bu tter
had to screens, fan s, and smut, or a s they properly
prices to suit nll elnsscs of the community.
Bu.ck.et~, Tubf:l, Oil, Molnssos, Alchohol, Yinegnr, Tnr,
called ·scouring ma.chines. The most important of Forts which be purchn.sed from the best manufactur- Knives, and a grent vari ety of articles too numerous
The original business of l\lr. Cummins will l)o con- and Alum, always on bnnd nud for salo n.t
these are t-he smut ma.chines. lli therto, howovor, ers in Europe, which ho will also sell upon the most to mention-all of tho above will bo sold at the low- tined in connection with the above, which special CirGRAFF'S,
they have failed to perform t heir duty for any r eason- accommodating terms. Persons wishing t o exn.mino est possible price. Call Stud examine for yourselves. culars nnd a.dvortisements will specify to strangers,
Clooks, Watches and Jewelry repaired neatly on it is already well known to esteemed pntrons.
OUNTRY lllerchnnt,, Podlars ond Donlc rs will
able length of time, chiefly owing to their being ma.de bis stock will do well to call nt his store, which is
find it to their adrnntngo lo ca ll at Whitos an ,l
of iron, fo r iron, whether wrought or east, will not noarly oppo,ite W. 13. R ussell's Drug stor e, on llfain short notice n.nd on the most roasonn.ble terms.
Customers Cloth mtt<le n.ud trimmed cheap fo r cash.
Mt. Vernon, nov lo, '53
WM. D. IIUDSON.
gi\~e and r ota.in the edge which is r equisite fo r clean- stroot, Mt. Vernon.
,vool taken in exchange for goods by the ynnl for exomino his large nnd well ~olocted stock which will
ing as well as for grinding grain, and without which
ready macle ClotiJing, coun try Ca.rJing, Spinning, bo sold to tho trade nt unusunlly low rn.tes. No. !.?,
The Banl~s are Breaking,
lllillcr building, sign of tho
BIG llOOK.
no machine can scour well. French Burr, h owcn~r,
MILLINERY.
}!1 ullin g n.nd Finishing.
juno 6. '5:J
seem to be designed for scouring as well n.s for grindDon't mistake tho pince-remember tho above esStand From Under.
ing grain, n.nd ow ing to its fine, k een and d urablo MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER
otwith standing the ma.ny Bank failures nnd tho tablishment is in the room form e rly occupied by U .
EW S1-'A P.1':R prni~o is nlwnys tnken ut di~eount,
A VE also opened in the same room a Mantauedge, nnd the ease with which tho edge can be re r ecent depression in the money market, MILL- Rosenthall, ns the Old EiLgle Clothing lore.
therefore, Miller & ,vbito inYite tho public to
makors establishment where they arc prepa red
newed, it must eventually take the p]ace of iron for
CUMMINS, CORCORAN & NUGENT.
ER
&
·
,
;
N
IIITE,
have
not
yet
suspended
operations,
cnll
at
their now Boot and Shoe Emporium and !!CO
tomanuf::t.cture
a.ncl
re1H1,ir
bonnets,
make
Ladies
Dross
scou ri ng grain. Those mach ines a re p rovided with
l\It.
Vern
on,
oct
'53
witli their own eyes and clelcrmino by their own judg•
a powerful su ctio n fan, which effectually disposes of es, Caps, &c., in tho newest a.nd best styles a.nd at but aro constantly adding to thetr ·alren.dy extensive
mont, wh ether or not they arc offering n. superior artho dust, white cn.ps, chess, smut, and also of rat dung, lowest prices. Having had long experience in th e stock of Boots, Shoes and L eather. They ba.ve this
J'tlount Ve1·nou lVoolen iUill.
wh en it is not as hard as tho l'(heat. They.clean well variou s branche s of l\lillinery, they flatter themsolvos d1ty r eceivorl direct. from tbe Manufacturers a la r n-e
HE pr oprietors r espectfully inform Merchants ticle of Boots nnd Shoes n. s bnde lower thnn a. comsupply
of
Gents
and
Ladies
BootS
imd
Ilootcos,
su
it7..thnt
they
can
give
general
satisfaction
to
a
ll
who
mn.y
and fast, and having n. rougher surface than iron ma.and Dcalors i n Cloths, that tho a.bovo.Mill..is._ mon n.rt..iclo c.tUL.b.o bouK.Qtelsewhere. (oc t 11, '53)
at, now in s uccessful opera tion, and ure prepared to furciJines, t:.Lke less power to do the same work . ,rhen favor them with their custom. ~It. Vernon, may 17 ble for winter wear, which they are now offerinno
0
Last Not Least.
very
low
figures-It
will
pay
well
to
call
and
see
they become dull th e edge can bo renewed in two or
nish on short notice Cloths of s1tperior quality andfinE shall .sho,v our (fiends, CustQnJOr.:J, 11.nd all
Great Inducements for Good Bargains, them.
1·11h at such prices as will mo.kc it to their interest to
throe hours by era.eking the Burr ; th is they will not
who
plorrso
to call, that our fro,h, hoavy and
l\fanufaoturers will please tako notico that MILL- call and examine our stock and prices before going
AT TIIE OLD IIAT AND CAI' STORE
need for years, if e,·er. They arc got op· in tho best
ER & WHITE have just received at t heir BooT A:,iD abroad for thoir supply. The ~1ill has been ropaired seasonable stock of Goods now openiog n.re ju.!lt the
manner, r eady fo r tho bolt, and can be .set up in t he
IN MT, VERNON.
SnoE EMromuir, a ln.rge supply of French On.If Skins, and fitted up in tho best. manner, and nll work war- thing in price and qunlity. Call on SPERRY & Co.
mill without being enclosed, as no du st escapes fr om,
Ducking ham's Emporium .Building, corner of Main
nov 15, '53
IIAVE ON HAND a largo assort.mont of fashiona- Uppe r, l{ip a,nd Sole Leather,
ranted n.s represe nted. Cash paid for \ 1lool.
it being drawn up by the suction fan a nd discharged
l\nd Gnmbier streets.
nov 8, '.53
ble Hats and Ca.ps, consisting of ,silk Hats, Fur
sopt 20, '53
POTWIN d, CURTI S.
through the suction fan nod a spout ou t of th e mill;
Nen·
Fh'm,
New
Goods.
Hats,
Otter
Hats,
:BeM•er
Hats,
Seal
Un.ts,
l\fetropoloNew Goods at
thus saving the labor of r omoYing the filth usually d e-

Pittsburgh, Doc 6, 1853:y

DAGUERREAN ROOl\1S.
llE undersign ed Laving perma;1ently located !n

"

Carl'iage Shop.

HE suhscribor having purchased the old nod ex tensive Carrin.go Mn.nufactory in Mt. Vernon, of
.John A. Shannon, is now proparod to furnish Cnrriages and Iluggies of tho very best and most improved
styles. Ho bas socurod the most skillfu l and experien ced workmen, and bas ta.ken great care in the selection of nll llis materials, and will
l@"' WARRANT HIS WORK 13a
to be nil that it is represented , and no mistake. From
his long exerionco in the business, be h opes to be able
to sn.ti~fy all who may wish to purchase anything in
his Hue.
R epai rin g d one for cash only, n.ncl mu st be paid before the job is taken from the shop.

of

BIG BOOK,

1, '.'.)3

C

A No 1 do
R od
do
Capers;
Olivos;
Gune Drops;
Lozonges;

H

80 ocres

A. WOLFF

sizos, for sale at tho sign of the

CASES Jloots and Shoos of suporior mnko, rtnd
50 low
prices, at
WARNER MILLER'S.

I

(Office at the State Ho11se.)
2000 Cocoa Nuls .
!>0 " Jujube Paste;
50 doz.. :l~sorted Pickles;
[S ton;; r ~sido nce in the west-familia.rHy with ·200 bo::cea Ger'n Plums;
25 kegs
do.
30 "
"
Preserves;
the Public Ln.nds nnd liis froo n.cce$S to the
10
l.>bls.
do
.
100
" Poper sauce;
l' latlfl in the Ln.nd Office a.t this City enables him to
10
casos
Prunes,
gla.8!
j.
10
cnsos
-sardines;
di1:1charge the duties of n. gonor n.1 Land Agent on ver y
JO "
" fa.ncy bxs
5 "
''
½bxs.
r onsono.blo terms. Forms-f\Jr locating Lnnd , va.r60 en.ska Currants;
2 "
"
½"
r ants, or entering ln.nds (cxclusivo of Go-.·crnmont
20
cases
Citron
;
200
bagB
Brazil
Sugar
;
fees) in n.ny Laud Office in t.lah1 State, viz:
200
bxs
Cluster
Uaislns;
40
bbls.
S
C
sugnr;
160 ncros
$10,00

40 acres
55,00
ra.rti cular pnins will be to.ken to mn.ko good selections, o.nd certificates forwnrded by return mnil. 'l'a:t es paid in any pnrt of the Sta.le-and any other busin ef!s entrustod to him ,vill meet with prompt a.t.tention.

brads, and 8 by 10 Gla•s, for sale low hf
(juho 15, '53)
J. SPE-RRY & Co.

T

H

!>0
50

·~

I

No . 39 ,vood strcot Pittsburgh, Pa.
AVE ON IIAND, and n.ro r eceiv ing the following goods, which they offer at market rates:
75 bags l •iea Almond:,;
20 bo:-tes 1'-laccnroni;
25 "
Sicily
do
20 "
Vermacilla.;

50 " Filberts;
60 " , valnuts;
60 " Croom Kuts;
.SOO bushels Pea. Nuts;
25 bbls. Toxn.n Pecans;
2_5 " Illinois "

,.m

A~ULIES cnn bo mpplicd with most tiny thing

DOV

R

nlternatel_y a h\yer of fruit, and a layer of chaff. tho monoy rofundod .
H. H. RYAN & CO.
The chaff is light. In case you wish to transport
dee 6:ly*
your fruit a great distance, it not only preserves
JOSH UA RHODES & CO.
f~om br.iising, but is proof against frost, if used
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners,
hberally.

25 halos Bordon:,: do
] 5 bags shellod do

Jf2r' THE REASON IS OllVIOuS, ~

T

but none so etfectnally · as the following:-Raise
up the animf\l's head, and, a~er distending the
j a"• n~ widely ns possible, throw a hnndfol of fine
~unpow<ler M far into the throat as possible.The powder will irritate the mt1scles and produce
n violent coughing, by means of which the obstructi on is ejected .

Anim als kept quiet, dry and war m, will r equire
much less food and will do more work, keep in
1,ctter condition, and yield much more profit than
those expose,! to the in clemency of the "'eathcr.
Do, kind reader, remember this fact. It is unkind to starrn your stock, nnd, what is a far more
potent nrgumeut, it is 11nm·rr'1fnhlP.

A. WOLFF

Manufacturer and denier in HEADY MADE CLOTH-

White Load $2,10

.G&- MOUNT VERNON,~

C. G. B1·J'ant•s

engaged in tho manufacture of Printing Ink, by
Steam Power, at the Foundry of C. Cooper & Co., in

F

nlwa)"s superintends tho lnying in of his STOCK in
1nopo r person, whil e others worship nt tho Shrine of
Italian and American Marble Shop.
JJacclw."8, n.nd permi t Eastern S !tary>ers to fill out their
H E subscriber t.n.kos this method of informing tho bill s, during their B:iccJ,n.nitlinu E:1;erciJtes.
publi c, that ho has located himsolf permanently
lln.ving purchase d a largo and s1Jlonclid. nssortment

in

Printer's Ink l'tlanufuctol'y.

~ -" ·••n- ~--rnl.Hl<e, P.1TPeount¥

~~

EEP YOUR FEET WARM. Those Wat~r Proof
Boots have just arrh·ed at
oct 11, '!i3
l\IJLLER &; WHITES.

T

J

RYAN'S BUILDINGS,

\·e

~

K

ING, is now propnrod to fit out hi s old customers generally, as well a s the rest of mnukind, with Clothing
of ovo ry Yarioty and style, Cheaper than they cnn be
bought in any other city in th e west.

per keg.

winded business on credit. Remember that ou r motNefl" and Grand Dlsco,·e1·y.
is "rapid sales and srna.ll profits" wh ich e nables
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process. to
us to sell so much cbon.per than our ne ighbors.
Sky L1.'ght R eflector. The most perjeet way in the lVorlll.
Com.e. ri9ht alonfl every body who ,van ts to got the
E. DAVIDSON rospectfully announces to the -most goods for a li~tle 1none9, which can b e d one at
Drynnt's
Corne r, and be su re a.nd b ring your Ilorses
• citizens of Fredericktown, and surrounding
country, tba.t be has fitted up rooms with a.large light nnd ,vngon along and back right up lo our Storo
in 8. 8. Tuttle's new building. The beauty of th is door, (and hare it filled for one dollar;) for there is
liuht, is, it docs not bear so str ong on tho top of the no use in disgui si ng the thing any longer, that the
h;ad ns to make a. person look grey, it obviates the nows has gono all over tho country that Dryant'.s
dn.rk shade under tho chin, and makes both sides of Store is the chtaJJcat ln ;lit. Vernon .
the face look just like tho L IVING BEING. P erfect. pio- Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed
tures of children tn.ken in one 8'eeot1d.
Ev ery sty le, and quality of fancy cases kept oon- yo urselves, for now i8' tlie time to huy the most Goods
fo r one Dollar ever dnro be offered by any living man
stantly on band.
Pictures put up in bea.ut.iful :Morocco cases for on e in 1\H. Ve rnon.
I tis not necessary for me to enum er ate nrticlos, but
dollnr.
Pictures inserted in L ockets, Pins, R ings, :Brace- suffice it to say, that we bn.ve got a little of everything
lets, &c., in any style not surpassed on either side of that any man, woman, or child can dream of. So
don't fo rget to call nnd examine our Large Stock, for
the Atlaatio.
Now is the time to get likenesses taken in David- it is a.lways a. pleasure to show our Goods whether we
sell you anything or not. All wo ask is a livin g profit
son's acknowledged superior style.
l\ir. Davidson was awarded the first premium for on our Goods, and we know you nre a ll willing that
the best Daguerreotype at tho Harrison county fair. we sh ould have a lidn g as well ns yourselves. So call
in, and get more Good& fo r one Dollar than was eve r
nov 8, '53
before offered in this town.
may 10, ' 53

Pittsburgh, Sept. 21, !853-dec 6:3m

--

.

Chitty', Blackstone, for salo by
OHIOjnnoCodes,
6, '53
WIUTE.

SULTAN, against the AUTOCRAT of all tho
Boots, Shoes and Robbers-Of e,•ory size, style and
quality from 35cts to $0,00. Clothing kc.-You will RUSSIANS, while

H

WOOLEtsS-A large stock ofbbok n.nd fancy col-

.

F LOOlt

C
P
=B
G

I

Great Emporium of Cheap Goods

Charges modera.to.

.

TEARIN.E Candlos, of which one pound
ou
lustt\i-o pound of the tallew,itGRAFF'S.

I 000

$ii'l"')IY SALE ROOill~
Solid colors, &c.; English and Gorman 4-4 CHINTIN MOUNT VERNON.
Is on Main street, a fow doors South of the Kenyon
ZES, &c.
AS just r ocoived one of the largost .and best
GINGIIA1IS-Lancnster, l\Innehestor , Domestic, Hou so, in tho Banning building, wbero I will on hand
Stocks of sprin g and Bumme r Goods ever
a good as sortment of foruitll re suitable to t he -wants
&c.; En.rl ston in high co lors., and Fancy Checks.
brought to this market., whicli can not · foil to plea.so,
mn,y 17, '53
STU~'F GOODS-Alpaccas, Merinos, Coburghs, Pa- of nil. Call and e'.'::n.mino.
nnd even nstonish bis neighbors wh o are doing n. l ong
ramottas, .Moha.ir Lustres, fancy nnd plain stylos, De-

ored Cloths, Doeskins, black n.nd fancy Cassimeros of
m ost approved stylos; coatings in great variety, ~ornestic and imported; Sa.ttineUs in bln.cks, colors, m ixtures nnd priut~d. Also, of western manufactures,
our usuul full supply. _ Tweeds, Jeans, ca.shmer etts,
and all sorts l o,v priced win te r fabrics.
VESTI~GS-A full assortment of Silks, 1Vool , and
Germu.n fu.ncy stylos. Serges, Silecia.s, Cambrics, Irish Linen~. H olla.ml~, Joans, Damasks, &c.

T

C

North second street.
In sending nn ~order, gh·o a. plan of th6 Rooms or
Ha.Its, width of Carpet., for stairs, and colors, &c.
Hemp filling furnished if required, at 15 cents a
pouud, WNWing from 10 to 25 cents a yard. Dying,
10 to 20 con ts n. pound , rwerage colors. In pretty fair
white wool, tho loss is in spi nning, sconring and coloring, wiU be from 20 to 30 per cent in weight. l)cscribe pattern a s squaro, octagonal, or oval centre
pieces, one, two or three, to tho square yard. Yia e
or Tape stry patterns, flowers, &c., with prevailing
colors. If 200 pound s of wool is sont, nnd only one
hnlf is wanted to be made up, tho market price of the
balance will be given in part pay. Stn.ir Rods, Rugs
and Oil Cloths, Piano and Table Corers, furnished to
der. Making up carpets fr om 5 to 25 cents a yard,
according to quality ancl pattern .
dee 0

PRINTS-All tho loading styles, com prising a full dy made, fe els confident that ho can r ender ontiro

a ssortment; D:nk Fancies, Illue, 0rnnges, Mou rning, satisfaction.

Cuu&,1,G B unER IN W1,TEB.-Col. William
Swett of South Paris, who carries on the dai,·y
busin~ss quite extensively, and whose better half
lins had ~rent experience tn the manufacture of
1,oth butter nnd cheese, writes us that he finds
t he following au excellent mode of ca1;1sing butler
to come in winter:-Placc a box of L1 verpool salt
where the cows can go and cat whenever they
please. 'fhen; when the mil_k is b1:o~ght into _the
h ouse, strain it into a tin pail, set 1t rn_to a_ bo1l?r
of hot wate r on the stove, until the milk is boil-

i1

Upholstery and Pape1· IIanging.

:

S

MORGAN & CHAPMAN,

Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

in the l'rovision ilne, such ne !tams, Butt-0r,
Gnloons, Braids all widths, colors and styles, silk Sa.t• residence on Gambier stree t, between Main antl lll(p:>, Lnrd, Flour nt
O RAFF'S.
in Yeh·et, Gla ss, Pearl, Jet and Gilt Boltons.
Gay streets, two doors East of i\Inin. 1Vith tho ex pound, of common nnd fnncy Cnndies of
BONNETS nuu Ribbon s. Silk Yelv ot, Cut and perience of tho last ten yen.rs prnetico, lw fools confisuperior quality for so.lent wholcl'!nle or
Uncut, a ll colors from $1/{5 to SG,0 0. Cashmere, dent of giving o.oUre satisfaction in c,ery eni:ie. All
retail at
URAJ;'J."S,
Brocbn, and 1\rool, Long and Square Thibot, Merino, oper:Ltions warrnnt.ed.
june 28, '53
Silk and Crape Sbawb, a, Yory Jargo stock.
HEESE
th:1t
is
Choose,
made
by
nn
0tSO,(?O co unD
R.
D.
).•.
S
ll
ANN
O
N,
EMBROIDERIES. ]lands, Collars, Edgings, lnty N. Y. Dairy man, on snlo by SPERRY & Co.
Physician and Surgeon,
sertings, Chemj.setts, Undersleoves, Ilandkorchiofa
nov
8.
'53
NFORMS tho citizens of Alt. Vernon, and the pub and Laces. GLOVES AND HOSIERY. Woolen, Silk
lic generally, that be bas r emoYed his office to
and Cotton H ose and Glov es, Ladies, Misso~, Mons
URE Snow White Zink Paint, at a rod need price
the
south eastcorner of Mai n and Chesnut s ts., wh ere
and Boy,. Carpot sacks·. !>00 Carpet Sacks from 50
to closo up the lot.
SPERRY & Co.
cents to $2,50. LADIES CLOTHS. Fftoen pices he mny be found n.t all times whou not professionally
DOf' 8, '53
nbsont.
Brown, Black, Drab, &c., for Ladies Clonks.
EST Family Flour, ny the barrel or pound, al,
Residence on Chesnut streot, a few doors East of
Blankets, Flannels &c.
w:1ys on hand and for Fa.lo hy
the "Dan k ."
d ee 21 , '.S3
Table Cloths-Dogl eys Napkins, Diapers, Pillow
nov l. '53
G. W. MORGAN & Co.
G1·eat!
G1·a11d!
!
GlOI'lOUS!
!!
Caso and Sheeting Linen s, Crash, Connterpa.ines, CurILT l\JOUT,DING for l'icture l'rnmo,, nsso ctod
AR ha.s formally be on deolarod by the GHAND
to.i n Cnmbricks, Pla.in and Damask Merino.

: Address J. Sidney Jonos, Carp_ot Hall, 18 a.nd 20

of evory v~riety of style and finish, for H:1.lls of oyory

K yle, of Cedarville low11s)1ip, i_nforms the X en ia
Torchlio-ht that a short time s m ce he lost a valua ble ho~;e; by having him poisoned with cockle.
T he coclcte had been left on the barn floor after
beinn- screened from wheat, and accidentally be,cam: mixed with some bran which was emptied
u po n the floor, and afterwards fed to the horse. Mr. Kyle says that he has also lost?- number ~f
ho,,,from the same cause. \ Ve publish Mr. Kyles
statement as a caution to others. That cockle is
poisonous to animals, there can be hut little doubt.

When. we manoan in tl~,: war

Jou~ P. TnAc 1·, (from London,) Professor of Pen-

A

la.inos, Cashmer.es, n.nd all the new est styles of ,vinter
CanE oF Youn Hottsts .-.llr. J cseph Dro~s Goods.

i ng hot

A

SPICES.-J0iiags P opper, 10 1, ni;s Spico.

Fu1·nlture.

IS/JS.

WARDEN & BURR

SUGA.RS.-!?0 hogsheads N. 0 . Sugar; GO hnrrols manship.
P ortland Sugar; 10 barrels Coffee A. Sugar; 10 bMs
N. B. ll.1.TCH, Nsq., Profcsrnr of Mercantile La.w.
Pulverizod Sugnr; 10 bbls Crushod. Sugar; 10 barrel•
This is Ono of tho most extensiYe and most perfectNew Congr el!.ls Sugaf; JO barrals Lonf Suga.r.
ly organized Commercial Colleges iu th e U. S ta t os.
MOLASSES.-50 barrol, N. 0. molnssos: 10 b:ir- To explain tho advaata.gos or it, ::rn octn.vo circula.r of
r els S. llouso mola.:::5os; 10 bnrr els E:tcelief Syrup j 5 24 pngos ia ma.iled free to any part of tho country.
barrels Stewarts Syrup; 5 barrels Golden Syrup.
DUFF'S IlOOK KEEPING, In2 page•, royal octaTODACCO.-20 boxos S lump tobacco; 10 boxes 1 vo, Ilarper·s edition, price SI 50, postage 21 cents.
lump tobacco; 10 boxes 5 lump t,,.,bneco; 10 boxes· "Tho most perfect combination of Commerc ia l Science
Goodwin and Brs. Yolloiv Ilank Chowi ng; 5 box:M and Practice yet published."
Goodwin -end Brs. Sarsaparilla mixed Chewing; five
Dl(ff 's Western Steamboat Accountant,
boxes Andersons Chewing; 15 .kegs Kontucky six price $1, postago 12 conts. "A perfect system for
twist.
keeping such Books and Accounts."
Cign.rs, Fi.sh, Rice, Saloratus, Chocalate, Coco, Ra.is~ ~rehan ts a.nd ste:i.mors suppli ed with thoroughly
ins, Wicking, Twine, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Sar dine8, tram{'d a cco nntants.
deo 6:y
Cloves, matches, Soap, Cn.ndles, Oils, mustard, Pearl
Starch, Corn Starch, Manilla. Rope, Ilemp..Rom o, Ilocl
·PHILADELPHIA ·
Cords, Firo Cra<;;kers, Figs, Soda, Cream Tnrt3.r, Cru1- Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association,
dies, Dairy Snlt, Pails, Tubs, Indigo, 1\1:idder, Allum,
18 and 20 North Second Street,
Coppo.ras, Rosin, Yeast Powder, Dales, Nutmegs,
RE now filling or ders over the whole Union, for
Cinnamon, Cr eam Tnrter.
their celebrated ltn.brick. Ingra.in, Damask s,
In short every nrticle u sually kopt by 1Vboler-ale
and R etail Grocerio~ of the best qualit.y, and at as Yenitfans, Brussels r.nd Velvot, are made for Cash
low prices as tho trn.de CQ.n offe r.
and City acceptnncos, in terest added, a.t n.s small advance on the cost, of the raw material, spinning, collVante<l.
·
1000 Busbols Clo,•erseed, 2000 bushols Dri od Peach- oring and wesn•ing, '-\;c., ns possible.
If parties having wool of their own r:i:ising, des ires., 1000 bushel~ Flax seed, 2000 bushel white Boan~,
ing
to
hn.ve
it
made
up
into
carpets~
send
statem'0nts
2000 bushol Dried Aapples, and 10 tons of Rags, for
which we will pay cash or oxchango pnp er .it mill of patterns and colors they wish, by Editors, Country
Merchaot8, or others on n. visit to tho City, or by letprices. Wanted 10 tons of Butter.
ter, thoy ca.u be accommodated at very short notice.
lilt. Vornon, nov 1, '53 G. W. MORGAN & Co.

BLOCK MARBLE AND OAK PAPERS,

,v

TAKE

--o--

By

l'tlo-vember 8,

H E undersigned having formed o. copn.rtnership
ESTABLISHED IN 1840.
RE now re ceiving thei r full supply of Dross
in the practice of the lnw, will gh'e prompt and
NCORPORATED by tho Legislature of P ennsylvaOoocls; Bard ?\lorinoes, Bard Silkt:1, Ilard Alpaccareful attention to all bu siness ontrusted to their
ma., with o. perpetual charter.
as, Bard Persian s, llard De]anos, :Ca rd Poplins, Ba.rd cnro.
raw Silks, Morinocs, Cob ings, Alpacas, Poplins, Black
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Office in the snme room heretofore occupied by G.
Silk s changeable color~, figured n.nd Brocade Silks, W. llfonGAN, on the West siflo of llfain street.
H on. J ames Duclrnnan, late Secretary of State;
Doln.ncs, Pershrns, Turk Sa.tins, Figured nnd plai n
}Jon. 'Villi am ,Vilk ins, In.to Secr etary of ,v:ir;
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
Velvets, Ginghams, Prints, &c.
Jion ~-fosos Ilampton , Judge District court;
sept 7, '52
JAa!ES G. CIIAP)1AN.
LADIBS Clorrk Cloths. Drob, Brown, Sl:,to nnd
Hon. ,valtor TI. L ow r ie;
Bin.ck 'l'willed and Plain. TRIMMINGS. Velvet, RibDENT,l.L NOTICE.
Hon. Cb!lrlos Naylor ;
bons, Ribbon Trimmings, Fringes, Laces, Lace G~mps,
111. KELSEY has removed his office to his new
Gen. J. K. Moorhead.

Their stock consists in pnrt of the following ar ticles.
TEAS.-20 Cliosts Y. H. Tea.s, 40 Caddies Tens, 10
FACULTY.
Chests of ]3lack 'Ieni:;, 6 Chests Imperia l Tens, 5
P . Dt'PF. rriacipn,l, a.ulhor of the" North Amcricnn
Chests O.unpow·dor Teas.
Accountant.'' Prof. oftbe 'l'hoory nnd Praetire of DouCOFFEES.-60 B:igs Rio Coffoo, 10 Bag, Old Java b lo Entry Book-Keep ing, and Lecturer on CommerCoffee.
cial Sciences.
·

WITOl. ESAJ.E DEA I,E RS JN

The only instrument n~cessnry 1s. tnp~ ,mcas_nrc
with feet nnd inches ruar,ced upon i t, I he g1rth
i s thc circµmfer~ncc of the animal just behind
the should<!r bfades. The le ngth is the distan-0e
from the shoulder blade to the r ear of the butt qr,k. The superfi c ial feet are obtai ned by mnltiplvinn- the girt and lon 6 th . The following contai,;s the rule lo :isccrtniu the weight of the anim>Lt :
lf le~ s than one foot in g,rth mul tiply superficial feet hy eleven.
If Jess than five and m ore than three, multiply
superfi cial feet by si:deen.
If less tltan seven and more than fi ve multiply
gnperfi cia1 feat by twenty-three.
If less th:.n nine and more than seven multiply
~uperficinl feet by forty-two.
If less than eleven and more than nine, multiply superfieal feet by forty-two .
E .cample.- Suppose the girth of a hul)oc_k to be
six fee t three inches; length five feet SL-..: mches.
There would then be three and a half feet, which
multi plied by ele'.en, girns thirty-eight and a half
pounds as the weight of the animal when dressed.
Iu tl1i, war the weio-ht of the four quarters can
substantially asce~tained during life .-[Boston Traveler.

11;;:,a.'

PlTTSBURGII, PA.

Doz. 90 feet bed cords a,t reduoed prices, for
30 sale
by
[dee. 13]
G. W. Monca.>< Co.
&

S

I

New Wholesale Book Store.

tin ]fats, Saxony Hats, Folt Hats, Plush and Cloth

Ca.ps, Ca.nos and Umb rellas, a nd otbef things in my
line-too num.erour to mention all of which I offer to
tho public Yery
'

I-T A

BEAl\1 & MEAD

WHITE'S,
VE formo~ a copn.r tn ersbip in the merca.ntile
=i_ business, and are now opening n. large and spen(!,ATE CUNNING DA!II S.)
CHEAP FOR CASH .
d id stock of New Goods in tho room n. few dors north 'l.~THOLESALE and r etiLil doalers in Books Sta.In a. few days I will bo in receipt of n.ll the New of N. II. Hill8 corner, where they n. rc o'fferiog Gooda
l 'l' tionery cheap Puhlicn.tion :!!I, Musical lnstrustyles of Hats., Caps and Fur5 which will make
as cheap for cMh as any of their neighbors.
monta, 1\iusic~l :rilcrchn.ndi c, a.nrl fancy Goods. ('.l3)
Call in friends, we ha,ve a largo and fine assortment
MY STOCK THE BEST
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!!
nnd most oomplete in Central Ohio. Call and oxrun - of goods which we aro con fident will suit you a.s re gards
price and quality. All we a.skis to call and ox.
ARMERS, Mechanics, Profoss ionnl, t1nd the rest
ine for yourseh•es, opposite Buckingham's Emporium.
amino fQr yourselves.
,vM. BEAM.
of 1\f11.nkind, you wil1 please to take notico that
aug. 23, :tS53.
C. K. VOORHIES.
may 3, 1853
D. W. MEAD.
tho undersignod bas tnkcn Urn lurgo und commodiMount Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather
ous ,varo llou so in ~fount Vernon, nnd known as the
City Book Bindery.
Norton ,varo Ilouse, 3.Ud is now prepared to pay tho
.
EMPORIUM.
RUSSEL, having r etur ned to the room formerly highest market price in cash for wheat, corn, rye and
• occupi ed by him, on Ma.in street, directly op- fl our. And furthor, should nny person wish to storo
MILLER AND WHITE
posite the Lybrand Hou se, returns bis sincere thanks grn.in or fl our in said , vare H ouse, they can do so free
RE now r oceiving their Fall Stook of Boots, to the citize ns of Mount Vernon and Knox county, of charge for storage-. And further, should any perShoes, Leather, and Findings to which they infor the liberal pationage they have extended to him, son wish to come into competition with rue in tho purvite the nttont.ion of nil who are in want ofa.rticles in nnd shall endeavor, by diligent attention to business, chase of tb e a.hove articles, they can bnve tho privithei r line of business.
to merit a continua.lion of their favor, being prepared lege of storing tho sa.mo free of chargo for storage or
Their stock will be found to comprise the ]argest nt all times to execute work with neatness, on the shipping tho same. ~
an d best assortment of Gents, Ladies, Boys, Misses,
shortost notice and most liberal terms,
H. P .WARDEN
Youths, and Cbildrens Boo~, Shoes, Gaiters, Buskins,
doc 21, '02
Will keop on hnnd Lime, Wator Limo, Plnster, Fish
Tics, Slipper s, Sandals, 0,•or Shoes, &e., eve r brought
and Snit.
(march 29, '53)
JI. P. WA EDEN.
to this city.
At Graff's Grocery and Variety Store
Ha.ving purchas.ed a large part of their Goods fr om
AY bo seen one of tho host sel ected stocks of .l'tlt. Vernon, OWo, July 26, :1~3.
the ma-nufo.cturers, and all of them for cash, and hav.
Groceries, Provisions, Con fectionorios, Notions
ing adop ted the rule of sellinu fo r casli only, they nre an d Toys, of any s\_milar establishment in central
WARDEN AND BURR
enabled to sell at a. small adtance on easf-orn pricos.
Ohio, and if you gi ,•e)iim a. cal]_, will be sure to renR E just recei ving a la rgo supply of Summer and
Manufacturers and dealer s w ill find at l\liller and d er sat isfaotion.
oct 11, ~53
Fall
Goods, which they nre p repn..rcd to offe r on
,vhite 's a good n.ssortmont of Loather, Kit and Findm ore favorn.blo terms than a.ay other llouse in Ohio.
Cash for lVhe at.
ings, n t the lowest prices. Call nnd examine th eir
IIE highest price will ho paid for wheat dolive rod They have an immense stock of
goods behre purchasing elsewhere.
eep 20, 18[13
T
Ready Made Clothing,
at my Mills nt Mt. Vernon and Gambier.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos, Bonnet-1!, Drefli,; Good!, &c.
tlec 28, '!>0
DANIEL S. NORTON.

F

J

A

M

A

T

Cash for Wheat!

1:{E und ersigned will pay the bigl~ost mark~t pri~o
m ea.sh for w lloat d eli '°or ed a.t lus warehouse, m

YRUPS of th e host qu:;lity and nt low prices for Mt. Vernon.
Bale by
[ dee. 13]
G. w. MORGA:< & Co,
d eo 2 '60

J. E, WOODil3IDGE.

A

LARGE Supply of woolou nnd linen Goods of all

descriptions on hnnd, suitable to all ·seasons,
which will be sold a.ta. small advan ce on New York
rlcee- ,
ma 3 8 5
'I\

NEW GOODS AT
R. C, KIRK &. CO'S. OLD STAl\'D,
r

Cooper, Eichelberger & Co.

AUGUST 30, 1853.
THE PLACE TO GET BARGAIXI!.

WILLIAM L. KING,
. AT

ms OLD

IIAT AND CAP STORE,

I:r AS just ceeoi,·cd from tho East a large and sple n.,
::1_did aseorlmont of

HA TS AND CAPS,
Bttjfalo Robes, Ladiea Ji'urt, Umbrcllat , &:c.,.
to which he invite• the nttontion oftbe peoplo, belio"ing ho can suit-th~ m a11 to1>riee and qunlity .
and examine. Custom work done to order.
Sept. 20, I 8!>3.

Cnll in

lUount Ve1·11on Jlla.1·ble ll'ol'lu1.

R

E. W. COTTON

ES.PECTFULLY informs hi• Q}d fri ondund cus-

tomers, nod.tho peop1o of Knox county and ad ..
j oining oountie@, tha.t he still continues to carry on the
aboYe business in l\lt. Vernon, whero ho will bo happy
to receive orders in hie lin o of businosg.

All kinds of Mnntel s, Tomb Stone,, nnd l\Conument•
mn.nufactu.rod to order in the best stylo of workma.nship, ~d upon roasona.ble terms.

Ordors from any part of tho Jll&to will ho promptly
and punctually attended to, and work forwarded and
wnrranted good.

Tho undersigned will roccivo in a few days ,a lar .,.
and W(~l selected 2l1lo~ of tho very l>cst. .Eastorn ~Ia~,

blo, wh~cb togother ~1lb the stock rrl roady on hruid,
~ake_ hts st?ck oquaJ lf not suporior to any other shop
1n thts section of oouutry, ,',, share of public pat
a.go is sol ieited.

eopt 13, 18!>8,

r on

E. W. COTTON,
Ne~v Goods
UST received and ,,-ill ho
~
'

